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Mayor sel 
for dunking 
al parly 
By Barry Clneland 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Crowds of about 6.000 are eXfX'Cted to 
flock downtown Friday and Saturday 
nights as arbondal(" s('cond . su~~ 
cessil'e wet' kt'nd of South IllinOIs 
"\'enue fe -ti\' ities gets undl'l·wa~· . 
Bill Hitchcock. OWnt'r of !\1{'r1in' s 
night dub and chainnan of till' task 
forct' coordinallng tIll' projl'c l<'d ~ix­
\\'('('kt'nd festi\·a!. predicted Thursday 
tllat bPlh'r w{'atlwr and th{' ucces ' of 
las t \\'e,'kl'nd' : party would swell allen-
danc('. 
rowds Wt'n' "slllna t{'d a t -1.000 
,~riday night and 2,000 Sa lU rda~' night 
.. I la , t wl','k,'mrs dully ft's t i l ' ili,'~ . 
B"III','l' 11 40 and -15 3l'lIl'1lks han' 
bl',' n planr1l'd for 1111' S('Cllon of Soulh 
Illinois A n 'nu,' ht'lw,·,'n ColI,'g,' and 
\\'ainul Slr,·, 'I", IIlI chellt'k saul com-
pan·tl 10 111l' 10 or 15 which op,'ra llod last 
\1'1·,'kl' nd , 
Among Ihe aC\l l' III l'S 10 b., In 
opt' ra lion for tIll' firsl l in1l' an' a dart 
~1I'ow . hor ', 'back ridt''', gospl'l si ng ing 
a nd prt'aching. a ha"l·ball Ihrow. a 
l'orn'on'l hl"Col> and II'Cl II'rn1('lun sta nd 
and CI dunking boolh. 
Thl' du nking hoolh was on glnally 
sdll'd u l''11 Itl 0lw n lasl IH'l·kl'nd . ma n-
Ill'd Inlh Carhondall" POllc(,I11I'n a" I' ic-
IlIllS. hUI l'old w"allwr forn'<.l II>. 'a n' 
l'\·llallun 
:\la \'IIr :\, 'al Et'kl' rt and Cou ncilma n 
..... Clns ' F L dll'r 11'111 po"" a" IClI'/.!" ls Ihis 
wl'l'kl'lll/. hUI Sl l ' l' I'(',,"J" 11\ Ual'ld H. 
U,' rg,' 11' 111 hI' \lUI 01 IlIwn and unClhl,' 10 
fult ill hi" ,'arh,'r ,'OI11 I11I1IlWnl. 
A fl'lTIS whl'l'l l11a,l' Ill' Sl'I ul ()n 11ll' 
Larn'·,.; ti ul f S"ITIt'l· prop,'rl~' al 509 " 
IIli noi: if II can be sluPI)l'! l from 
Padu('a h, K~'" III II mI', Hll chcock ~Id , 
Thl' ~lrl'1'1 parly will b('gln a l 9 p, Ill , 
, 'ach l'I'I'nlng and ('onllnu,' 10 3 CI . Ill . 
,Ja rkmg will h,' prolubllt'lJ aft"I' 8 p, Ill . 
on 11ll' s,'cllnn of, OIl1h IllinOIS A\" 'lIut' 
dosl'(l to IrafflC', 
A " normal 1I" 'l'k{,lld" 01 15 arn's", 
wa" n'l'ord''I1 In Ilh' an'a la , I 1I""'k a nd 
Tom :\/e:\amara . a~S I " Wnl 1(, CIII' 
poll('" t'hl d ' .I n,· Uaklll , p ... ·dll' h ·cl 
a noll1l'r r('lal ll,,·I.I' qUII'1 1\'l'l·k,·IHI down· 
IOwn, 
r . H ul,'~ 11' 111 ('11 11', , 1'" Ifl "ffl'd las I 
w'·l·k,·nd will l'Ol1\ lnul' III Ill' ,·nfnrl'l ·d 
~uch a" Ih,' h'.ln on puhhl' consum pl lOn 
of alcohol a nd Ihl' us,, of d rugs, 'a rbon-
dal(' and, It' I)olil" will l>alrol illt' .1I'I ·a 
dunn!! lh,' lall' hOU I '~ , 
Differing opinion~ 
John Center, (left) . leader ~ the Young Socialists A1li:n:e at SU, and Hank Nguyen. (right), 
Junior from Saigon, ~ into an impromptu debate Thursday morning, following a press con-
lerence by antiwar Vietnamege students in the Student Government offices. The day's activitjes 
included a noon rally and an eveni"9 debate between the visiting Vietnamese and members of 
the SIU Vietnamese Student Association. (Photo by John lopinotl 
SIU Vietnamese denounce visitors 
B,· Pat Nussman 
Dail~' Eg,"ptian Staff Writer 
Twu \ ' II 'lnanll'Sl' ~ lU dt' I1I.,'-Ont, fl 'um 
II.: and Ullt' a I' is ll or fo r anll-Vi(' I-
nam l'",· Slun ll' : C"n l,' r prOIl's ls-
~ I aglod a d('halt' Thursday nighl in 
'ludl'llI 'l'nll'r Ballroom D. in COlln"I~ 
lIOn 1I'lI h Ih,' \'I~i l of 15 anll -lI'ar Vil'I ' 
nam,·~,· 10 • ll'. 
"Th ' \ ' I" ln<ln1l'''p s lUt/I'nls who COlll l' 
Ill'r'· ... "aid : n ' :lucl l' l1\ Pham Th,' 
Hung, "say tlll'Y reprt'St'nt all tlll' Viet-
nanwst' in thl' s tates, 
" Tht'ir representation we don' t at:-
cepl. " Hung said. 
HI' aecusl'Ci Ngo Vinh Long. a visitor 
and official U.S, Representative of the 
National Studt'nt nion of South Viet-
nam. of favoring a communis t takeover 
of South \ il,tnam. 
Hung also accused David Truong. a 
vis itor and a graduatl' of Stanford 
nin' rs ily. of wanting to do something 
in America "so that he can go back and 
be a big shot in Vietnam," 
"So what has he dOrK' so that ht' 
should bt' a big shot in \ it'tnam'?" Hung 
asked. 
Hung. during his spt't'Ch. was con-
stantly intt'rrupted by applause from 
sections of the audiencl'. 0 11,' of wl1i ~'h 
held up a Vietnamese flag, 
Of Long. Hung said. "I darl' him to 
te ll the- trutll about his mOlin" ," 
Allen -Sil di spute C4)ver~ two ~'ea rs 
"What we hoped would be a 
clarification of ideas." said Le-anh-Tu. 
one of tlle- protesting visitors. " llI rned 
out to be a personal attack of two 
people here. 
<. Allen recalls many hints of 'purg~' 
Edllors Nole- ThiS IS lhe last of four ar-
ucles explOring lhe controversy surroun-
ding Douglas Allen and Ihe Board of 
Trustees' denial of lenure lor him Allen s 
repulauon as an antiwar Ilgure and hiS role 
,n prolests a,med al lhe <A!nler for Vlel-
r.amese Siudies 
8 y Pat ~us 'man 
Daily Eg~' plian Staff Writer 
CUl1Irol'l' I'S\' Clbuut Ihl' dl' lllal 01 
Il'nUI'I' 10 J.lhi l osoph~· fa culty nWllllll'r 
Doug las ;\1. Alll'n has conw 10 a Iwad 
"nl',· till' Boa rd of TrUSI''l'~ IlIrll,-d 111m 
~ Gu s 
~ Rod. 
Gus says he enJoxed lhe VIetnamese 
studenls debate until they S1aned lalking 
Enghsh. 
dowJl lor :J cOJl llnulng applIlIl lm"nl in 
D"""mb"r, 
TI1I' cllnlrun' I's,I' has hruug hl a s lor m 
ul n ·"olul luns and public s tall'ln"nIS b~ 
\'anOllS l'ampu~ groul)S a nd IIldi\'iduals 
n both Sld('. col llll' I:SUl', Sl'\'l'ral hun-
dnod s lU el,'nL~ a nd faeultl' .JlwncJtod a 
day-long rally to show ~1J1;pllrl for AII"n 
In Fl'hrlla r\" 
Sp,·ak,·r. al Ihl' ra ll~' sclld hl' was a 
1'll'lll11 of poitlleal rt'prl's ' Ion b,'Ca us(' of 
IllS anllwar I' II'WS ancl aClil'llll'S, Thl' 
AnH'r1 l'an CIVil Libl' rt it·s L mon is 
n·pn·~,'nllng tum in a suil fli,'Ci in 
f"dl'ral COUl' l chargi ng lIll' nl vl' rs it. 
a nd Ilw IruS I,·,·" \\' lIh ahmlglng hi~ 
fn'l'l'IUI11 01 spl'('ch, Till' ell'bate has 
gi v" n n "l' 10 al it'a I OIW new ca mpus 
orga nll.Oluon d,odieated 10 comba tt ing 
thl' alll·ged wrongs donp Allen- Ihe 
'ol11mlll ',' 10 Defend 11ll' Righi to 
peak, 
1\1 orl' r('c{' III ii', Lhe na lional ,ffice of 
Ill(' AIlIl'r1 'an . .\"socia l inn of nil'l'rsi tv 
Profl' ':ors nOllfled Alien- Ill a lelt..-r 
Ihal hl' mad,· publie- Iha l i' wili s('nd a 
com 111 i IIl'l' Iwr' 111 June to 1I11't· ·t iga l<' 
hi ' casl', 
BU I Ihl' l'mploynwllI disputl' bpI ween 
AII('n and thp SI administration is one 
f st'\'t' ral years duration. not several 
monlhs , And it has bccomt' a "very con-
fu sed a nd messv issue," as one facult\' 
mt'mbl>r c10sp io the case observed, -
Alien I'P 'alls that he received manv 
hints thai thl' niversity wanted to 
"purg(''' him, 
" Bul I Ihink the clearest example 
lI'a. in thl' ummel' of 1970." he said. 
"ThaI wa whc'n Dean Beyle-r held up 
mv contract. " 
. 'ontracts wer re leased to all of his 
collt'agues. Allen said. and various 
statements were made which he inter-
pre ted to mean that he was being 
punished for political rea ons, 
Roger Beyler. dean of Liberal Arts 
a nd den {'S, says AUen's appointment 
wa prepa red and delivered witllout the 
conditional clause in Augu t. There had 
bl'l'n onferences on the subject of 
Allen' contract as early a June. 
Be\' le r aid, 
The concern o\'er All n's contract. 
the de-an tated, ' temmed from an in-
e rea ing conc rn over the automatic 
(Continued on Page 18) 
'-'fhere are 15 Vietnanwse her 
would you like a chance to attack each 
of us separately?" she said. 
Long, she said. doesn' t claim tn 
represent aU Vietnamese s tudl'nts here 
in the nited States. since mosl ie t-
namese comt' here through the ol't'rn-
ment at Saigon. Thus. tlle re ar(' \'e ry 
few patriots in tlle .S. 
Hung had said he was against the 
war. agains t American in\(>rvention. 
she said, 
"If he is really for pl'ace and agains t 
Ame-rican bombing. he should ioi n wilh 
us to request Americans to lea ve." M. 
Tu said. 
But Americans would not leave. eVl'n 
if Hung asked tllem to. he sa id. We 
have alread" asked them 10 leave, she 
said, -
" We have told them that WI' wwld 
deck their departure with nowers.'· 
I f these people a r e a tlack I ng 
American policy and the Agen " for In-
ternational D velopment (AID ), Hung 
asked later. why are fi ve of the 15 
tudents taking AID mon ' "and if the 
are so c razy for peace, why don' l tilt.· 
go home and fight for the l"n T' 
Kappa Karniva~ 'Brothers' play 
will headline lOOekerul activities 
Illinois Academy d riminology : 
Meeting, 8:30 a.m., SlUdent Cen-
ter. 
Counseling and Testing Center : 
Miller Analogies , 3 p. m .. 
Washingtoo Square Building A. 
S.G.A.C. Movie : "Marat-Sade," 7 
and 9 p.m .. Davis Auditorium. 75 
cents. 
S .C.P .C. Movie : " America. 
America," 7:30 and 10 p. m .. 
SlUdent Center Auditorium. 75 
cents. 
Southern Players : ··Brothers." 8 
p. m.. niversity Theater. 
Students $1.75, Public 52.25. 
SlU vs. niversity d Alabama, " 
p. m.. Soccer field southeast d 
Arena. 
Grand Touring AutoClub : Gimmick 
Rally, 6 :30 p.m .. Campus Shop-
ping Center Parking Lot. 
W.R.A.: Recreation. 7-10 p.m .. Gym 
114, '1JJ7 , 208. 
Gay Liberation : Meeting. 7-10 p.m .. 
Home Economics Family Living 
Lab. 
(u4ctivities ) 
Forestry Department : Seminar. " A 
Case History Approach in Forest Hillel House : Scr\'lces. 8 p. m. 
Educatioo," Dr. G~rge Thom· Inter \arsity Christian Fellowship : 
son, Iowa State ru~'ersl\Y , 10 Meeting. ; -9 p.m.. tudent C.'ntcr 
a.m; , Agriculture Semll~ar Room. Room C & D. 
Amerl~~ Chemical Society : L~- - -(j>.J .R.G. : Meeting. 54; :30 p.m .. 
tl!re, Ha~n Spec~osc~~' In a Student Center Room C. 
~: Llll!ter~~~I~1 A. ~lIl1er . 8 Peace ommillee : Meeting. 9 a.m.-
Bla'ck " American Studies : Movie. 5 p.m .. Student enter Room B. 
"Purav AuI' Paschim." 7:30 p.m .. 
Lawson 161. admission S2. 
Kappa Karnival : Stag how. 8 
p.m .. Shryock Auditorium. "Bar-
Kavs." 
KapPa Alpha Psi : DanCt'. 9 p.m .. 
Swdent Center Ballroom A. 
Intramural Recreation: 7-11 p.m .. 
Pulliam Pool : 3-11 p.m .. Pulliam 
Gym & Weight R m. 
Air Force Officer QjJalifying Tests : 
9 a .m .. Wheeler 113. 
International Soccer lub l\latch: 
Saturday 
Counseling and Testing l'ent~r : 
De ntal Admi ssion Tes ting 
Program. 8 a.m.-5 p.m .. Lawson 
131. 
PlaCt'm nt and Proficiency T('Sting : 
8 a.m.-5 p.m .. Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Baseball : sn; \ '5. \\r ~'S tem Ken-
tucky ni\'er it)' ( two gam.,;; ). 
nooo. Ba:<eball field. 
• .. .... WID-AMER1C4 THEA TRES .. .. .. .. 1 
OPEN 7:00 START 7:30 
• He'll steal your hearts, your women, your booze, 
and anything else you ain't 
got locked up or nailed down. 
ADAM t6S£ MARIAN!lR()'MoI £51)' F OAVIS ~ w tENly SMITH ~ KRISTEN 
A~~XLfYIf!!~ :-"~-:~..MVol.~ .... a. ·..c;u. :-.;,.,...~ I .. 
2 '~d::~ 'i: n hit ~~~~~~::~& 
Alice Cooper is in 
Medicine Ball 
Caravan 
. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
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Kappa Karniva l: 9 p.m .. SI 
Arena. 
Southern Pla\,crs : " Brothers, " 8 
p. m.. n'iversity Thea ter. 
Students SI.75, Public $2.25. 
Cultura l A/Tairs Committee : on· 
cert. " Beowulf." 8 :30 p. m .. 
Wood\' Hall Patio. 
S.C.P .t . Movie : Ameri a . 
America ." 7:30 and 10 p. m .. 
SWdent Center Auditorium. 75 
cents. 
Intramural Recreation : HI p.m .. 
Pulliam Pool, Weight Room and 
G\'m. 
Soce I' lub Mal h: SI \·s. Eastern 
!llinois niversity. 2 p. l11 .. Soccer 
field southeast d ;\I"ena. 
SI ycling Club : Hidc to Anna-
Jonesboro (66 111i. r.L). depan at 
8 a .m. Shryock Auditorium. bring 
lunch. 
Stra tegic Gamcs Society : M<.--eting, 
9 a.m. -II p.m .. Student Center 
Room B. 
: SALUKI 
W CINEMA 
Tonight- 7 :00 & 9 :00 
Sat. & Sun. 
2 :30.4:45. 7 :00. 9 :00 
.,-.. 
PETEIl-.mcM 
. ~ .~~ 
iM)1l<f eo OMS HI BAOC£S 
lIEN~o.ORIS~ 
LAJESHOWI 
Fri. & Sat. N., t 
All Seats $1 .00 
I 
111 
Two men. a sportswrilef (Leon Niemczyk-left) and a young drifter 
(Zigmunt Malanowicz). compet.e for t.he affect.ions of t.he wriler's wife 
(Jolanta Umecka) in "KnifE. in the Water:' one of Polish director 
Roman Polanski 's earliest and best films. "Knife in the Water" will be 
shown Friday at 7:30 p.m. on Channel 8 on Film Odyssey. 
Polanski's first film featured 
on Film Odyssey this evening 
Friday aft('rnoon and ('\'('ning ung hll.chiker they pick-up on Uk' 
programs on WSI -TV. Channel 8 : way to a vachtin!! ,,·eekend. Filmed 
3 p.m.- Outdoors with Art Reid : :lIl location on a boat in a lake. the 
• 3:30- A Public Affa ir. Election "i2 : s tory is the conflict between the 
4- Sesame Street : 5-Evening writer and the drifter as lhe\' fight 
RIVOI'! : 5:30- Mis terRogers' Neigh- for the IXlSSCSSion and love ' 0( the 
borhood : 6- Electric Company : woman. Roman Polanski is in\t'r-
6 :30- Wall StH·(· t Wl' ek : 7- view(.'11 by the Los Alij!eles Times 
Washington Week In R('view. film critic and Film Odyssey h06L 
7:3O- Film Odvss('\·. "A Knif(' In Charles Champlin. following the 
The Water." Tlx:firsi featur~length film. 
film by Homan Polanski is presen- 9:30-Footnot(' To Odvssev. 
ted in its original version as a part IO-The Movie ' T~night . 
0( the Flhn Odvssev sen es. TIl{' "Sirocco." Humphrey Bogart Lee 
film. with English subtitles. is abwt J . Cobb and Marta Tor('n star in the 
a straight sportswrl\.er and his int('rpr('tiv(' Iidt al sinister charac-
ra tm' r Sl'xy Wlfl' and a ywng drif- lers and their dealings. 
Unity Point sets pre-re~istration 
Th(' nit\' Point Elem('ntarv on Cedar Creek Hoad_ from 8 :30 
School has a'nnwnced May 5 as ttt(. a.m. - 11 :30 a .m. and 12::.1 - 3 p.m. 
date for K ind(' rgart('n pr('-< hildren who will be fiv(' years old 
registration. on or befor(' Dec. 1. 1972. shwld 
register for September classes then. 
Regis tration will be held at the A birth certificate will be required 
Bro" '" Ell'mentary School. IOCO:IH.I for proof 0( age. 
BY POPU.AR DEMAN) 
ROBIN HOOD 
RIDES AGAIN! 
NrACl! 
TODAY 
ON.Y 
DAKAR. Seaepl CAP) - Kwame 
Nkrumah. OD~ or lM most 
bewildering m African natioDalist 
leaders. died nau'llllay in CcJnakry. 
Guinea. atlZ. 
Once the dictator or Ghana. 
Nkrumah was deposed in a military 
coup in 19&6. He had lived since then 
in Guinea. f~er vawilUZ to return 
toG ....... repiD ponr. He.-
fend f~ c:uaer ... bad '- .... 
cIer tratmeDt liner Jut November. 
Pnsideat SSw TCIUft m Gw-, 
::U.= ~== ::I~:: 
cement m his friend's death. TClllre 
ordered three days m national 
mCllming. 
Be'ore truck in' down lIIinoil St., make a 
MUNCHY STOP 
'or Carmel Corn (25c) 
(mad. with real butter) 
Crazy Horse- Campul Shopping Center 
·Perpetual delight!ft 
-Stetan Kanter. Time 
.. A glory! This is FeUini pure r 
-P.ne/ope Gilliatt. New YtK/(er 
• Qnematically smashing!" 
-Riclyrd SIIicb'. Lde Mal";'" 
ThlJ i""oce"t bysta"Jer 
Working expensive 
By Artlwr Hoppe 
CbroDicle Feablreli 
Dear President : 1. Joe Sikspak, American. take 
pen in hand to let you know I paid my taxes to keep 
this great land of ours strong and free and you can 
have it. 
It takes me three nights running to figure out all 
those loopy forms you got. And no maU.er how I 
figure it, I sti ll paid you $1213.04 to run the country on 
in 1971. 
Well, I ' m teed off. naturally. So I go down to 
Paddy's Place for a 7- p high or three. And I lay it 
on him. 
"Paddy." I say . "I'm fed up to about here with 
sweating my you-know-what off to s upport a 
bunch of d<rnothing welfare bums who loil around on 
the SI213.04 the President takes out of my 
paycheck." 
Now Paddv's one smart cookie. He's been to 
college and h'e's got plenty of time to read. business 
not being too good lately. 
" The trouble with vou, Joe," he says, " i you 
work." . 
"That's right," says I. "And these spongers don·t. 
" that these two smart cats at the Brookings Institute 
figured up that the government giv~s . away S77 
billion in these tax handouts. The 6 mllhon poorest 
families got only S92 millio~ ~ that. And .the 3000 
richest families got S2.2 bllhon-or 24 Urnes as 
much." 
"What do vou call that?" says I. 
" It' s called thl' gradua tcd' in('omc tax. says 
Paddv. 
" What ' s it all ml'an. Paddy'!" says I. 
" It means, Joe," says h . taking of! Ius specs. 
"that if vou want the pr'ivilege of payin ' taxes in th is 
great la'nd of ours , you got to work ~or it." . 
So now I'm really teed off. PreSident.. I m not 
against this graduated incomt' tax thing. mind you. 
But you got to start graduating it the othcr way. 
. Mostwise. you got to make these weU:are bums 
work for a buck like me. Rich and poor alike. I sure 
as 11('11 don' t dl'a rly lovc sl'('ing my ::' 1213.04 goi ng to 
sOllie dl'adbl'at on thl' doh,. But thl'st, millionain's is 
more' than I can afford. 
Truly Vours. 
Joe Sikspak. American 
o 
." ;;'/'-"c..llliiM~; ·:': ? ~ 
~ ~ ... . I) • • 
, . ... . ... .. Bruce ShIritJ.. 1kIff.~ EYening NewI 
'Tsk fsk! Pain! chip.>! Not cnough 
spacc fund~ for !\\"Cllah? 
The President ought to make them." 
"Which ones?" says he. "The rich or the poor"" 
Well. he's kind of got me there. So I ask if he's gone 
bats. He reaches under the bar and pulls out this 
storv from the New York Times. And it says how a 
millionaire gets S720,OOO a year from the government 
while a poor snook making S3000 gets 30 cents a 
week. 
What k i,ld of world? 
What if we wIn 
I tell him he better explain it to me. Slowly. 
" Okay," he says. " The guy who makes a million a 
year wOuld owe the government S720.000 if he got it in 
wages like you. Only he doesn·t. He gets it in tax-free 
municipa l bond . oil well.; that dl'pl('w. r('al l's talt· 
\"l'nture ' that depreciate and tht' likt,. If Ill" s smart. 
he doesn' t pay a nickel." 
" 1 should be so smart." says I. 
"So. thanks to this government welfare plan," says 
Padd\', " He' S720,OOO richer. The Government's 
S720.000 poort'r. And you got to make up the dif-
fert'nce." 
" It's going 10 take me a long time," says \. "(';IV(' 
me another 7, p high." ". ' ow your poor snook at 
the otht'r end of the scale," savs Paddv. "about all 
he can deduct is the chiropracior bill for his aching 
back. And he's lucky if that makes him S16 richer." 
" Easy on the 7-l' p," says \. 
.. It says here," says Paddy. putting on his SpL'CS. 
By Harry S. A3hmore 
Los Angeles Times Syndicate 
At the White House the eager. anonymous aides 
said President Nixon was keeping his options open. 
and there seemed to be an echo in the Hamilton Fish 
Room. jus t as though Lyndon Johnson were still in 
residence. 
At the P entagon Melvin Laird said the Soviet 
nion was guilty of upplying North Vietnam with 
the weapons that made possible an unconscionable 
in\'a ion of outh \ il'tnam. Adm. Thomas Moorer of 
thl' Joint hiefs added that we would counter this 
outrage by "walking" our air power north as far a ' 
need be. And the Penta 'on' bes friend . Sen. Barn' 
Goldwa tl'r. said nN,(j b(' was at leas t Haiphong ha;'-
bor. and If w( sa nk a o\'iet nwrchant fle{'t whil{' 
Pres io{'nt Nixon was on his wa\' 10 l\l oscow it was 
ahot' t tinH'. . 
On api tol Hill Mik,' Man field . the \\'ise a nd 
\\'('ary man who holds the Senate club togethel' b\' his 
More letters to the editor 
A matter of choice 
T the Dally E f\.\'p tian : 
~ othlJ1g in !rfe I ' fn't·. We gl' n(,I'all~' hal" a 11'ldc' 
rangl' f chOlc 's With l'adl d lOICl' bl'arllll.! liS prin·. 
\ en ' se ldom do we sel' anl'ont' cOmpt' lIl>(\ to do 
a ny'thl ng. 'oed ' are not " foi-cc(\" to hitchhlkl' a n~' 
more tha n the\' are " iorced" t walk . ndl' bic\'d,'". 
r. for that m·atte .. a tte nd Sil'. . 
T he hllchhiking COl>d is dOIll!! so a" a n ','ult of a 
fre!' choice sill' hersl'lf mad '. If she II H's Iwar or on 
campu., . sll!' hllchhike ' beca us,' s h,' dOl': not dloos,' 
1,1 wa lk . rid" a bicycl,'. or s(,,'k oll1('r n1l'an ' of ell'pc'n' 
d:lh l,' tra lblJorta tion. If shl' II n .·s soml' dis tancl' from 
( t rnJ.'lI .. "h,- !tllchhik l" bl'eause s l1l' has chosl'n to 
1.1" tdU far a way to walk and sill' has not pro\' idl>U 
h O'r,,{' f \\' lIh su itable transporta ti on. Till' point I". sill' 
11\ l' \'he rl' sh{' d lX'S bl'cau 'l' 'h(' chosl' om' of 
I a f!OU ~ "ltl·rnat i\·es. 
I ha l' !rn'd in a .. bondale fOI' soml' tinH' ( 18 
\ eal'" and han' been aeq uainted \\'lIh s"\'('ral 
g('n ' rallons ,)1' eOl.-(\s. The preSl'nt o Ill' IS th,' only 
~el1l' rall' n which ha: f('1t it 'elf " foreed " tn s tand in 
th ' s n 'elS a n -;o!rci t rldl" from stran!!,'r". It 
SOm(·lIn le.,; m<Jkt's m 1I'0nde .. how aJl th,' p<ISt 
gen('r" iH,ns f COl.-(\ · rnanagl'd . 
Obn"l"ly . I ca nnot accept thl' noti on that a n~' ol1l' 
Wipe out 
To thl' Dally EgYPlla n: 
Fra nkly "peaking Il i. th pillion of till' nwn III 
lechnolngy tha t graffiti is not reall~' a ' bad as wa s 
ci ted in the Tue 'day is ue of the Egypuan. After all. 
when I' 1I gO int o a booth to tak!.' a dump. the re ;.; 
rea II\' '\ ' (, 1'\ ' Illt l eI:; ... 10 do except read or writ<' graf' 
fiti . \V fi nd that orne of the stuff written on thl' 
walls IS .. ea lll' ve n ' funny and sometimes supplies 
good Jukes for 13 . .. ' , . ions and such. How far are 
theSt' " WIPE" chicks going to carry out this " Lib" 
movement an\'\vav~ How the he ll do the l' know what 
i ' -ritten on our ~\'a ll . p until now. ou'r bathrooms 
wer tlw only place we could go to relieve ourselves 
of the scrutin\' of the "female e \ ' . " Now we can't 
('ven go in to our bathroom withOut expecting some 
"wiped out " chick to be in there crubbing off all our 
I'eading mate rial. 
We the men of technology wish to make it known 
that if we catch .. \ IPE" irl in our bathroom we 
are not respon ib le for whic h way the "shit" will ny ! 
The Me n of Englllet' ring and Technology 
Dan Tindall 
Se nior. Eng ineering Technology 
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i~ " forc,'d " \II hllchlllkl' under normal clreumstan· 
n ·s. " ' hill' I 41111 dl'l'ply disllId}l'tj at till' number of 
rapt's which han' n'Cl,ntl~' tak('n placc and my most 
'; II1Cl'rl' s~' l11pa th~' g""" ou t to the younf.! lady who I: 
aceos tl'(l whilt, going about hl' " husil1l'ss. I (',1Il1lnt 
muster much sympa thy for thos,' who gl·t thl'ms(',,'l''; 
int o troubl t' throug h their lack of good judg nll'llt or 
s lwl'r la zil1l'ss I )~' \'olulllarily putting tlwmsl' ln's 111\0 
tl1(' pOln'r of s tranger:. 
In a "l·nSt'. tl1l' hit chh iking \'oman is a n accomphn' 
to the rapt' of Iwr non·hitchhiking s i ·te r. A ' long as a 
certain Pl'J'\'l'rwd type of male knows that the 
" picklns ' an' l'asy." 11(' is going to be' out cruising for 
a conn'nie nt I·k't llll . H,' ll1a~' wdl not be patient or 
dl criminating enough to w,l it for til(' female hi t-
chhiker as IllS mark . I nstl'an. hI' may grab th,' firs t 
g irl who walks b~' tht' most cun\'/'ni('nt spot. TIll' hit, 
ch hike r pro\'id('s tIll' bait- and til(' non,hitchhikl'r is 
tl·appt..od. 
:\11'. \\'alsh's pIL'a for a mass tra n: porwtion sys t('m 
IS tllm' I~' and desirable-and c uld \\'l' 1l offl'r a pa .. ' 
tial solu\l on to thIS problt'm. But as of ~' l't. no public 
transportation 'ystl'm has bt'en able to get enough 
paying customl' .. S in the' Carbondale arl'a to make it 
pos ' ible to tay in bU ' iness (Rl'member Th,' Littl,' 
Red Wagon" I. SO. unt il Solmeon{' else trll'S to g<'l a 
bus line gomg. thl' COl>(\ will s till haw to makt' he r 
ehoice-a nd acn'pt it..~ sid~effects. 
Marion Mitchell 
Ca rbondale 
Religious intolerance 
To the Da ily Eg~'ptian : 
The growing religious intole rance on campu ' 
against those who differ in religious beliefs i ' a s ign 
of the inereasing right wing movement of till' coun-
try . The idea that one' ·' particular religion is the only 
way a nd all e ls(' are going to hell is an attitude 
imiliar to all fasei t mO\·ements. We Jews. along 
with our Buddhist. Moslem, Hindu and nitarian 
broLllers have a much right to practice our religions 
without interfe rence and insult from self-s ty led 
missionaries as the majority re ligion. I t' about time 
that people start being tole rant of differenCl' and s top 
trying to force otht'rs into their particular molds. 
M icki Pollakov 
Sophomore. General Studies 
Cheryl Teck tiel 
Sophomore, Rec rea tion 
impen'ious tolerance and sheer aplomb. updated ~is 
arithmetic and said again what he has been saymg 
as long as his senatorial colleagues can remember : 
"We have trained. equipped. paid for and sub- \J 
s idized the South Vietnamese for 17 years. and they 
have an army of I million troops . .... e have done 
enough." . . 
Still the orders went out from Commander-m-Chlef 
Nixon to dispatch to Vietnam more B,52s. more at-
tack bombers, more aircraft carriers with their 
swa rms of attendant vessIs. The marines. who hadn' t 
been seen in Vietnam for many months. s uddenly 
landed a detachment. And the White House had to 
get busy countering its own assiduous saber-rattl!ng 
by denying reports that the Pres ident was getung " 
read\' to recommit American ground troop . 
In'the New Vork Times. James Re ·ton. whose 
charity for President Nixon wa\'er in a peculiarly 
Presb\'terian wa\·. decided that hiS intelligence had 
been Insulted : ' 
.. ... it is almost embarrass ing to go over it OIlCl' 
more. but the fact is that the Administration is now 
dispatching more and more naval and air power to 
Vietnam-without telling the ongress what II i ' 
doing-and complainmg about th,· SO\' iet suppl~' 01 
arms to HanOI. while negotiating disa rmam 'nt , 
agreements and cultural ag n'l'n1l'nts and trade and 
space agn: .... ·ll1l·n!.' with till' .0 .\ ' iNS. so that Pn's ldpn l 
President Nixon ca n announce them in IriL:mph when 
he goes to Moscow on May 22. The contradictions in 
all thi arc both obvious and painful." 
And on the ground in Vietnam the American com-
mande r. Gen. Creighton Abrams. an ordinarily un' 
demonstrative man. expressed public anguish a t the 
thought of all the Vietname 'e civilians who l\'l· .. • 
doomed to be sacrificed as our big. blind bomber~ 
once again roared out across the jungles- catching , -
himself in time to add that. of course. it was al! the 
fault of the North Vietnamese who made the attack 
mandatory by sending thei r forces south to invade 
their peace-loving neighbors. 
Well Ii is surel\' demonstrabll' that North \ ietnam 
has "mvaded" Sooth Vietnam a nd the nited States 
has "invaded" Cambodia and Laos, and the SO\'iet 
Union is not only supplying 'orlh Vietnam but 
bragging about it. and we are not only supplying 
South Vietnam but providing the air support without 
which the war would be quickly ended in North Viet- \-
113m's favor. That is what the shooting is all about 
and always has been about and how anybody on 
either side at this juncture can still belabor the legal 
and diplomatic niceties surpasseth understanding. 
Surely we are long past the point where repetition 
of the old pieties can persuade anyone on either side. 
or even salve a tender conscience, In my own book 
the last word was said way back in 1967 when the 
then secretary of defense. Robert McNamara. ad-
dressed a prophetic confidential note to Lyndon 
Johnson which presagl'd his own departu .. e from the 
-ser\'ice : 
"The picture 0" the world's greatest superpower 
killing or serioosly injuring 1.000 noncombatants a 
week while trying to pound a tiny backward nation 
into submission on an issue whose merits are hotly 
di~Pr~~~I~ C~'::C:i:::I~YP~~~ce a costly distortion in 
the American consciousness and in the world image 
of the United States-especially if the damage to 
North Vietnam is complete enough to be 'sue-
cessfui. .. • 
Clean slate 
Ever since Ope .. ation WIPE, going to 
the bathroom is just the same old s tuff, 
Dave McGregor 
Editorials 
Court battles law 
Perhaps the busiest office on-campus these days is 
he University legal counsel. 
In recent months, SIU has become engulfed in law 
suits and appeals. 
A suit has been filed bv the American Civil Liber-
lies nion (ACLU) on " behalf of Douglas Allen. 
assistant professor of philosophy, who has been 
denied tenure by the SIU Board of Trustee . The 
ACL posi tion in Allen's case is lhat the con trover· 
- ial professor has been denied his rights of free 
peech. The A L ay lhat Allen was denied tenure 
. s a result of his ou t poken cri tici m of the ent t'r 
or Vietnamese Studics, not bt'cause he is an 
inadequatc scholar. 
Rela ted 10 Allcn's cast' is a suit fi led b\' the A Ll 
in behlaf of C. Han'c~' Gardiner. resea rch professor 
of his ton ·. In thi.· case. Ga rd iner was d('nied a n ex· 
pt.'C ted sa lal'y increa 'e by the Board bl'cause of 
"dis. en ·i e to the ni\'ersity." Ga l'diner is a lso 
critical of the Center for \ ietname 'c Studies. 
nrelawd to anti·war ac ti\'ities. tilt' Board is ap-
JX'a ling a ci rcu it court ru ling that IU has no right to 
. wi thhold park ing fine: from employe' paychccks. 
~ ,Ju t la. t \\·('(Ok. SI adminis trator ' appeared 
bcfore a I)a nel of tIl(' Internal R('\'t'nUl' S(-r\'ice II RS ) 
in an allempt to gC'1 a re\'CI'sa l 01/ an IRS 11Jling 
d('nying huge salary increas(' to fOU l' ni\,ersi ty ad· 
mini ·trators. Whill, 1.11(' Board of Trus tl't's was well 
within thc law on sa lary incrt'ases granted to faculty 
and s tafr. the IRS sa id the I)a~' boosts to the ad· 
ministrators were out of line. 
SI i. also the Larg<'t of s('x discrimination 
charges, whic.:h may (-vl' ntually go to cou rt . 
ftside from the obvious connection be twePn the' 
" lien and Gardiner cases. the e suits a nd appt:'als 
may appt:'ar a t first glance to be unrelated. pon 
closer exa mination. however. a pattern seems to 
emerge. 
In the not · t~distant past. Uni versi ty faculties and 
staffs resigned themselws to taking all the crap that 
flew their way. This i ' no longer true. These people 
are bt'gi nning to recognize their rights a nd s tand up 
for them. They l\il\'e realized that ni\'ersity gover-
ning boards are not all-wise. 
. TIl<' pay raist, case espt'Cia lly illuminate a nQther 
'sourct' of this law suit plague. SI . lik(' oth('r schools. 
is bei ng run more like a bus ines, than the non·profit 
st'r\' ice orga niza tion il should bt,. \\ hil l" the' un· 
dt'rlings - faculty and s taff- an- beinl! kicked 
al'ound, Ihe bosses a re gellin all the goodi(' . 
A rnajorit~, of the Board Sl'en", unawar(' of the 
worth of the facult~· and s tafr. I t is caughl in in· 
stitutiona l rigidit~·, Hau1('r than under ·ta nd it!> "m· 
p l o~'c: , the Board pn-fl'l'S to do balik, with them, 
hopll\g to sa \'e monc'y by hiring more lawyer '. 
,Strange logic, isn' l if! 
BUI the r('ason 51 is being l1Jn to makl' a buck IS 
ol)\'ious, Take a look a t thl' compo ition of the Board. 
Busillt'ss rnen a nd prof~' 's ionals are making Ihe 
policy decisions at SIt' . Thest' a re 110t people who 
would be exp<>cted to know the prob le ms and nua n-
C('S of higher education. They a re political appoin-
tees, oft('n selected more for their ser\'ice to the 
governor than their service to higher education. 
It' s time for some introspection on the part of the 
trus te('s . The\' should realize that the facultv, not the 
,administration, is the backbone of this ins titution. 
They s hould become more empathetic with th(' needs 
and rights of th(' faculty and staff. 
The trus tees ca n continue to fight if they so desire, 
but the consequ('nces will b(' on their shoulders. TtKo 
facult\' a nd staff should not back down. 
L('{s just hope all this in-fighting does not kill SI . 
David Matima. 
S&afI' Writer 
Success! 
President Nixon's Vietnamization plans seem to be 
working just fine. The South Vietnamt'.st' now ' eem 
to be ablt' to mess things up on ttKoir own. without 
major America n assistance ~ 
( 
Jim Babrow:iki 
Swdeat Writer 
'Daily 'Egyptian "" 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
EDTCRALS- The ea...,. EqypI_ """""'agM '- OtICU55Ol 01 
cumonl,_INO<J9h e<It1onaIs _ IenIr5 on "-~ Eo,,,,,· 
'als-~ ~are ... men InC s.gneo D\' ~ '" hi 
SIuOenI ..-~ an<! D\' s......,.. en'oI'" ,n "",,_ ~
ana ~ oponoons 01 hi &JIIWlrS on..,. 
~'_'""""IO __ op"","" ", -" 
wtwch musl be sogneo ... 111 _ . ct.uof"*,,," ...cI "'""", or I-=uIty 
r .... _ ana.."..,. runCer • ..-s_ be~. 
ana _1ongII1 Should noI8J1.-125CJ _ ~__ 
~ .,.. gerwtaIIy ..:cIIMII- 01 goocI __ are.· 
pectId 10 ..... II.- pons til ...... 01 _ ,_ .,.., ~. 
sona~_~Ior~"""""onl4n.~..,... o! __ .,.. __ '- ""'Ihe_I8I. u...gr. 
_ ... lI nocbe~_-.nhpol"I __ be_· 
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~Iour_liw _____ ~~trom
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Letters to , the editor 
Editorial taken to task 
To thl' Daily Egyptian : 
TIl{' fi rs t cri terion for a good reporter is to in· 
\'estiga te a si tuation before writing an articlt'-
something Handy Thomas has consIstently fa iled to 
do. In his April 26 editorial. "Bad Move," ht' not only 
faill'<i to get the facts s traight. but proved himself 
dt' \'oid of any ability to properly analyze a s ituation. 
The s tudent s trik ... committee never said it cou ld 
110t decide who would reprt'sent the grf)lJp-
something even Ed Hammond agrees tn It would 
ha ve been t'asy for just two peoplt' to go to the 
meeting with President Dt'rge, but at three different 
meetings when the mattt'r was discuss<'<i we all 
decided that there was a great ... r isSUt' at hand. 
FirsL tht' invitation was not t'xtended to us at our 
attempted meeting with Derge on Wednesday. ( In-
cldt'ntall\', ht' wasn' t out of town, but was over at 
Grinnelt'dedlcating a snack bar. ) But instead it was 
extended to us by Ed Hammond on Thursday mor-
ninl! while wt' wt'rt' forced to stand out in the rain. 
Did Randv Thomas note that act of s inceritv on the 
pari of Derge and his administra tors? . 
Also. a t the Friday morning board meeting, we 
w(Ore bla ta ntly nubbed by Derge in an attempt to 
talk to him about the board' agenda. Is tllilt accep-
tabl., beha\'ior for a universi ty president ? And a far 
as representat ion goes. ( Rand~' Thomas claim - tha t 
Wl> clai med to reprt"ent somebody other than OUI~ 
s('lws. who'? SJLl s tudents? All a ntiwa r people'? All 
CaucasIans wi lh cn .'\\·cuts'» Wt> are paying Derg(' 
$50.000 a ~'ear. plus a few niet' fri nge benefit to 
represent us. 
Her(' are tht, I't'a l reasons wh\' we didn't meet 
with Pres ident : . 
Congratulations Chief 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I would like to ta ke this opportunity to ex tend my 
congl'atulations to ttKo many many people who made 
our firs t weekend of treet-c1osing a success, in spite 
of adverse wea ther onditions. 
I would also like to thank aU ttKo students who par-
ticipated in th(' ac tivities for their contribution. Their 
appart'nt enjoyment and pleasure made our tasks 
much easier. 
Carbondale is truly an AU-American City, 
J osep~ T. Dakin 
Chief of Police 
1. He didn' t ask u if we a~cepted. H .. mert'ly 
assumed tha t when adm ini trator peak, 
s tudents jump, 
2. Ht' didn' t consult us or ask if it was a con-
vt'nient tJ'lle or place for us. 
3. Contrary to Da ily E gyptian ~eports, tht'rt' 
wasn' t a lack of a "leader," but ratlwr a lack of 
a desire to choose one. \\ hy can' t 11(' discus 
these arrangements with us' fi:'St ? 
4. We didn't a sk for a meeting "",,'l D'!rge, Wt' 
only wanted a reply to our le l\er. If Derge 
wants to meet with us. he can ask us, not issue 
an ultimatum. 
5. Dt'rge has nothing to say. This has been 
proven to u at pas t meetings. 
Sn"Randy Thomas .. . if you think you can help us 
"get it together," then come to our meetings and 
give your opinion. And remember, don' t cast th(' fi rs t 
turd if you don' t IIilve your shit tog('ther. 
Peggy Curra n 
SIP 
Lou i Diamond 
1\YAA 
Issues avoided 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
It wa ' a long tw~and·a-ha lf hour ' to the Edward-
s \'ille ca mpI' la t Monday ni ht 10 hear the oviet 
studt'nts' dia logue. 
WlIilt we found was that the Soviet ., -tudenL"" 
were mai nly middle-aged propagandi ts. T~ is!>1Je 
of SO\'iet racism was carefully avoided, although 
someone from the SI tt'am did bring up the topic of 
Soviet Jews. Both sides obfuscated the real topics, 
Such So\'iet s tudent " dialogues" are useless unl ~., 
they come to rips with the real issues facing Soviet-
Ameri.:a.n relations ; these are: the war in iet , a m 
and racism ( against black here, against J !WS, in-
tellectuals, and artists there ). 
Randy Donath 
Freshman, Phol~raphy 
Chairman Puhlicily 
~ ~, April~, 1972.,P9 fJ •. 
Pr.es.ident 
wlints SID 
'first rate' 
ru.L 
"So we have a half-millioo dollars 
whlch can be used 10 de:\'t! inlo 
projects cl excellence," he said, 
"This is very important." 
Derge told the group, which in· 
c1l1ded eight visi ting faculty memo 
bers from Winston-Salem (N.C. ) 
CFUT charges faculty (·ired 
to provide decorating funds · 
By Unh'er. ily New. Senice 
P r esiden t David R, Derge 
Tuesday night soli ited upport ri 
the public in keeping SI free and 
open a it works to develop a first 
ra te institution .. that has no ri va l 
a nywhere Ise," 
Del e, \\ h said l' nh'ersi t", ize IS 
not pxpected to g ro\\' a in th l).lst , 
but that acadpmic ,'x<--e llene.> {'an. 
spoke at the spring meetin ri th(' 
Educational ounci l f 100. In<·. al 
th 1l! tud 'nt Center, 'ollncll 
membership me from UI,· 32 
southernmost C lIlli of IlIlIloI!-, 
The nt' \\' Carb nda le campu~ 
pr ·ident. \\'ho s, ... '~ grt'3 t polt'nual 
and mmiunent r growth in 
tea hing, research. and - n ·ie ... · to 
UIC area, pointed to III B ard 0[ 
Trust('eS action last w • .oek In \\' hi h 
the t.: ni "crsl\' · sold It' tntetx'S tllll lw 
rificial resld~n .. for lh .. presid('nt 
to the SIl' Foundation for 5550 ,000. 
with tlIC mone\" auuI ri u >d to 0 Into 
an a cademic' "x<X'lIenC't' pr ~,...,t.; 
tate niversily and campu deans 
a nd their wil' . tha t SI has a 
distingui hed reputation for sen·ice. 
both area and state. and pled ed 
!'esour<'(> e.xtensiOlI 10 the peopl(' 
\\'ho ha\' he lPLod bui ld the in-
·li lution. 
Hi.' said SI i ' ' Ing led out as Ule 
bes t exampl(' of OJ universi ty g l\' lIlg 
publrc Sl'I'I' ICe 10 UI(k;l' peopl{' c10S<' 
to II ann that " our outr{'acit n<'l"<is 
s lreng lhenrng ... p''Ople 'hvuld ((>11 u 
tltdr nl .. od:, thl'ir " )X'Cl4ltions , from 
a greal l ' l1I\,ersIlY." 
By Sue R ... 
Daily Egyptian S&aIr Wriler 
The arbonda le Fed 'ration Ii 
nil'l' r . it'· T eachers 1 F T 1 
charg~od Tliur~ay u1at (aculry lI'('rl' 
fired in ord"r 10 make fund s 
a\'allable to dl'Cora k' I·ni,',·,."",' 
/-I ou e for Pr('Sldent Dand Dl·r!!,·: 
" At a IIInl' whcn the cOlltr.lCL' ,i 
tea hers ar(' bClIlg It'rmlllated a, a 
SUPl>osedly l'l'OllOmlC m .. a surt· ... Ih,' 
s tatemen t S:l ld. " th ' Fc'<i.'rallon " 
appa lkod that lit ' Bo;<rd 0( TruslI .. 'S 
at tlll' lr Apri l 111{'(·trng lI'ou ld s pt·n<J 
$15.000 to d, 'ol'at . th{' I' 'S in"nL'" of 
til<' pl'~'S ldL·nt of tlk' l ' nl\' ~IIY , 
Fac .. -d ·tralghlforll'a rdly , " \\'as 
1ll'C:e"sarl' to fll '{' t le'ast fuu r Ill-
"tn,etors' 10 make' tltm a mou nt of 
monl',I' 'I\'a llab ",. 
Dl'rg <, ca lire for su pport 0( a f .. " 
and ulJt'n l ' nl\'l' rsIlY after tl'lllng of 
dema nds madl' (11 IIIIll b~' a gnlllp 
II Iu h. I", sa id , S('I Ilt.·rlnll'\!·rs on 
frt'!.-d om of etIOI('l·. D"nwnds, It(· 
!>ald. IIlI'ol\'L>d po\\'er I rt' \'il,\" ("(JIll" 
" .. - off.'r~od s tudl'nl" I)()\\'e r tu 
rt.' \ ' Il' \\' Ilbrar \" r psour<:t. '!'). 
prohlblUon 01 "tud~·n t., rnm 'ontal-
ung military rL'CI'UlIl'I"S n campu". 
and remo\'al of 1I0TC COll rst"S, " The f,·n.' rall on p r (JI.·~ t ' 
" Thi ' lI n" " '1 itl' \\,111 ContrnuL' to , 'dwl1lenth' till" use of l-ducallonal 
gi\'e fn'\>d m of ellOll'''','' he saln, fU/1<b for' non' l'Cunomic pu rpo:."", 
General Studies cOlnln,ittee o/'·'s 
recommen(lations for GSB cha,ngps 
B,' Richard Lorenz 
Daily 'Eg~'Plian Staff Wriler 
The 'en ral ;llldIL'> JOlnl ;Iandlllg 
commlll,"t' " rrwally compl(·t • .:! It, 
r,',' le\\' of {'('ti I B \\'ro/ll'sda\' hI 
appro" ine 31 I"l'<'omm.'ndati oS, . 
In lh.. COIlr,,'s laueht b\' Ih., 
D('partmenl of E nom;c '. lh~' 0111' 
mlltee rc (Omllll'n<kd 1) ' B 211a. 
P lIucal Econt'ml. he' n 'latn,-d al 
the 200 I,," el and ·hal'l.' a n3111.· and 
nu mbl'r chan!.! ,: 2 1 ; B 311. 
E onomlC Dl·I, .. lopnll'nl of th .. 
L: nrt,>d la t~ · . bl' n'ta tn,'(1 a l the 300 
1('I'el. b,' lIler"a,cod 10 f rlt II'S ann 
have.? tht, nana' c ha.ng .. ·d lu 
E cc.n mlC Del'e lopnll'nt Ii \\' 'St,' rn 
CIl'lli7.allon : and :\ 1 G:B :112. om· 
parati ,,\.,* Ec nomic "' ~ .' .. ·m~ . ht ' 
return, 10 th .. nl'partnWnl-
L'nde r ('our,,'. taught by lit.' 
D,>pannll'n ri GUI' rIlml' l1I. 11ll' 
commll l" r, omnwndlod 1 ) GSB 
211b. Pohllc;.1 £ conom , . b., 
retaIned 1I'lth a change in mimb.·r. 
21 G B 302. L lII 11'11 Ri J!hlS. be 
returned 10 tIll' dc'PartmC'nt ' ... th U1l' 
mmenda uon a nell" cou rse 1>.-
desIgned for gen ral studl,'5 : 3 1 
GSB 303. I ntcrna llona l Helallon ·. 
G B 30~ , L a\\, ' H is l or \' and 
Philosophy, GSB 3~5 . American 
F ore gn Pol il~' . G 'B 38Oh. East 
E urope. G B 391. Sub· aharan 
Africa a nd GSB 392. La t in 
America n GOl'ernment and I' litiC'i . 
be returned to th departm ... nt : ~ ) 
G B 385. Contemporary P litlcal 
I sm , be r etained w ith t l1l' 
uggC'ition that the ('ourse could bl" 
sln'ngthened 11"1 h cooperauon Ii the 
on m lC>- aepanmenl. and 51 GSB 
190. Comparaul' Go"ernment. be 
Ie lO\.d. 
In mlsed aneou ' courses. th t" 
( m liucc recommended : I I GSB 
210 a . b. c. d a nd 1.'. Africa , Europe. 
La ti n America. Moslem and the Far 
East be dropped : 21 GSB 306. Child 
o velopmenl. be r tained : 3 ) GSB 
31Oa, Curr III En·nts. be retained : 
4 ) GSB l B . EconomIC Anal\" is of 
Ag Polrci of the t.: .S .. be r~tu rn,>d 
to agrIcul tura l Indus lries ; 5 ) GSB 
320 a . b. c and d, Sludies Abroad. 1>.., 
d ropped ; 6 1 GSB 331 American 
Ea uca uon Sys tem . be retained and 
not count to profes ' ional educa tion 
req uirements : 7 ) GSB :w6. Con-
sumer hOlce and BeIla ,'ior, be 
reta ined : 8 ) GSB 361. F unda men-
tals of Dl'Cision-Making, be rewr-
Soccer (O'ub 10 
hosl fICO leams 
By niveraity New. Service 
The International Soccer Club al 
SILl Wi ll hosl two uni versity teams 
in ma tches a t Carbondale this week. 
At 4 p,m. F riday the locals will 
meet the team (rom the nin!f'sity 
d Alabama, At 2 P. m, Saturday 
E astern Illinois ni\'ersi ty will play 
here. Both games will be on the field 
southeast ri the SI Arena, 
This wi.1I be the first spring match 
for SI . u.st faU the local team won 
(rom the nil'ersi ty ri IUinois and 
the ni" ersi t~, ri Kentucky a nd lost 
to the championship F lor i san! 
Valko., J unior ollege team in St, 
!.wis, 
Page 6, Daily Egyptian. Apnl 29, t972 
nLod 10 the School of Te(.'hnol~'· : 9 ) 1!('Comm,·n<Ja tron · on G:B 35.3 , 
GSB 3n, l,;su,'s of Today: b.. Geol! raJlIt~' 01 Hl'suun'(' 
rctarn,-d '\'Ith "adl /li'\\' offerin):! :\t ana/!l'm,·nl. and GSB 20 t b, 
hcing api ro\',od by tIll' cnmmittL'C : B('hanor and, ' (Jl'lf'ty, ha n ' ~,· t to be 
and to . G B 395 a anri b. Cul tural made. The committL'(' Will next 
Tradillon III Indu-{.'hllla . b., drOPPL-d, lI'ork on "''<'lion A. 
00 §JJIII~(8)~ 
**** Friday & Saturday 
Only 
20 % off 
on all regularly 
priced SHIRTS & Pants 
* 
Some shirts & Pants 
reduced as much 
as 50~o 
OPEN: 
Mon. - Sat. 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM DISCOUNT RECORDS 
The citizen, ri the State ri IUlIlois 
have enuru ted public (unds to the 
Uni" ersi ty solely for the education 
cl their sons a nd daughters, The use 
d such fu nds for public d isplay or 
conspk-uous consumpt ion on the 
part ri ad III lIlis t.ra tors i a n abuse ri 
the public t ru t. 
" The federatiilll urges all mem:1 
bel'S of the (acuity to join in 
proit'sting the present ordering d 
prloriti in the unh'ersity, And to 
tha t end it calls upon all members 
ri the (at-ulty 10 support the advaoc ... • 
ri self· O\'ernan<-e in cun'icu lar a nd 
budgetary ma tters," 
THE most prestigoius of them all... 
Purab Aur Paschim 
East and West 
on the I nternational Hour 
like to find out what happens to a traditional culture 
when it becomes Westernized ? 
Find out he problems of international students who 
forgot their past, misunderstand their present, and do not 
have a future .. . 
LAWSON 161 7:30 p.m. FRI. APRI L 28 
Complete songs by Bob 
Dylan,Santana. TenYears 
After. Poco. Blood.Sweat 
& Tears , David Clay ton -
Thomas. Kris Kristoffers,' n. 
Jeff Beck Group,Johnny 
Winter And .The Mahavishnu 
Orchestra, and 30 others 
A three· record spectacular 
for the price of one album 
The Maha\ ishnu 
.... , lohn Mt:Lauuhlin 
Thr.lnner Muunling name 
SUPER 
VALli 
ALL WEEK 
AJbumsby 
The Music PeORle 
On Columbia Records~ and Tapes 
ACROSS FROM 710 
7035.111 457-6032 
CeJiduct committee rules out 
,,> use of improper evidence 
A pnn'ision pre\'enting the use d 
('\'idence obtained improperly was 
approved Wednesday by the Com· 
munity Conduct Code commitlee. 
The pro\'ision statl'S l'\' ldence ob-
tained improperly in respect to the 
' tall.>d ni\'crsi ty polic.,·y on searches 
and seizures will nOl be admissible. 
Currentlv. there is no policy on 
searcheS and seizures. l 'he commit-
tee will ask the dfice d student 
relations to formula Ie such a poIic~·. 
A time table for procee<llngs wa 
also appron'(l. The nOlice leller will 
c(H1lain a statement telling the ac-
cused of the ti me and pla<le of the 
heanng. the name d the a igoc>d 
h'anng officer and tlte possibility of 
having a prejudiced hearing dficer 
removed. The hearing will not be 
k'5s than 10 days following the day 
on which ule notice was mailed. 
"Day" has been defined to mean 
all days excepl Sundays. holidays 
and days when the U niver..;ly is not 
IS scs ion. 
The nOlice IClIe r WIll abo 1c.'11 the 
;wcused thilt any written Sla temelll 
to clost' a '-ring. to submit af-
fidavits or to IRlltion to disqualif~' a 
hearing f1ficer must be ma~ five 
days prior to the cia\' scheduk>d for 
the hearing. Aec:eptH afTadavits 
will be availabk> for inspection 
three days belen a hearing. 
nder hearing rules. the accused 
will be notified in w'riting d the fin-
dings and determinations d the 
hearing dficer within seven days d 
the hearillj.\. This nOliet' will inClude 
a statemenl that the individual bas 
the right 10 a~1 to the Com-
munity Conduct Review Board 
(ceRS)' The accused also will be 
sent a list d names and constituen-
cies represented on the CCRB. 
Onl\' Ihe att'Used will ha\'e the 
ril?ht 'to appeal. An appeal must be 
iDltialed by filing a wrillen nOlice d 
appeal wilh Ihe chairman of the 
CCRB with seven day fol.lowing th(' 
mailing d the previous decision. 
A hea ring panel d the C HB will 
review the notice and an\' record . 
briefs or other docu menis submit, 
led. In re\'i('wlDg lhe materia l. the 
panel ma~' requesl ora l arguments 
befol'{' d lenn imng an appcCiI. The 
pan .. 1. within 14 day, afler th(' fi lin ' 
(f a notice. will nOOfy the acwsed fI 
its dt>cision as 10 whether or 001 
then.> are 10 be oral arguments. 
If there are no oral arguments. 
the panel is 10 nOOfy the accused fI 
its dt>cision. If oral arguments are 
requesleo. ~, w'ould be heard no 
sooner than seven days afler lhe 
notice was mailed. Following oral 
arguments. a decision would be 
made within se\'('O davs. Reasons 
for the decision would be provided. 
ADY decision made by a panel w'il 
be by majorily vOle. 
An exclUSion sanctioD for non-
community me mber was ap-
prO\'ed, It sta tes non-membt>rs can 
be excluded with or without con-
ditions. The person excluded will be 
entitled lO an appeal to a hearing of-
ficer. A permanent record will be 
kept d persons excluded from cam-
pus and th communily. The 
I>ro"is ion doe not pre\'cnt the 
Di ver _ity from ('eking IIIjunl~ 
tions. 
The commillt'" will not meet nex l 
wc.,'Ck. The u('X I mccung will be ~tay 
10 wht'n tht' rl1lDrt and ule d issents 
to accompany Ule code will be 
discu ·l-d. 
Zappa's first film, '200 lWotels,' 
lacks interesting story continuity 
By Glma Amalo 
Dail~' Egypdaa saarr Writer 
lall'r Hingo Starr. impersonatlllg Bllt ('ven tht> mo;;t iml robabl..- fa~ 
Zappa. talks about road lOUrs being tasy or saUre-say. "Barbarella" 
Even the most fanatical d Frank 
Zappa 's fans shc.u ld be ad\'ised 10 
skil) " 200 Motels." his firsl feature 
film and onc' which. for all its sur-
fac,' gliller and hys terical jau~ 
lines". is dull and unintc.'restin '. It 
a . ' 111111.'5 the proportions ri an ill' 
jokC'-so in. in fact . lhat only Zappa 
ancl his crew could possibly share il. 
he ll on Ihe :\10lhers of Invention. or "The White House Murder 
Wha l follow ' is humorless. e\'en Case"-has a rudimentarv Slruc-
ta ·tel,'5s. Zappa Sct'm- to think lhal lure ul),)O which il can hang its at. 
titudes. Jokes. whalt'ver. Structure 
is completely missing from " :n! 
Motels:' and so en'rything hangs in 
midai r. 
Ear l\' in the film . which IS al till' 
Fox, or.e of the actors remarks lhal 
one rea II " can't bt, sure ri what's 
happt' niDg. He calls it a fanta y. but 
II seem more like a self-indulgence 
on 7.arpa·s part. A few mlllules 
the men' memion d a sacred cow is 
funny. and so wt' get a te~minute 
musica l trihute 10 the peDIS. 
The rest is impossible 10 follow. 
Which, I gu(.'SS. is Zal>pa'S intmtion. 
Lawyers vo lunt.eer as 
counselors to pa,rolees 
By Ed DoaaeIly from both lawyers and parolees. 
Student Writer And if thl~ plan works here. it could 
be a landmark case fo .. the coun' 
A plan utihzinl! young \'olunta'r t~· ." Ealon said. 
la" 'yers as counselors 10 parok~ 
• has been Implemenlt.>d in Carbon-
dal(' by the Illinois Department d 
<.: orrections. 
" II IS a big-brother type program 
whert'lly the lawyer will spend a 
few hours per " .• 'Ck enab li.ng thl· 
parolee to identify with somrone 
~ucce. sfu!. " Morris W. Ealon. 
parol super\'isor. sa id. 
IllinOIS I onlv one d a few sta tes 
to initiate such' a plan and the Car-
bondale and Ea 'l SI. Louis arf'as 
are the only places III Illinois 10 im-
pi ment UJ(- plan. Eaton said. 
r """""' ""- ., Ii 1m sociely presents 
Sunday 
April ~ 8 p.m. I 
"" Davis Auditorium ~ ( 8~) 
~ ... 
Fredrico Fell/no 's 
eigh\tl and a half film 
A personal view of 
M05t of the hOts coosist of super-
impositions and tints and prisms 
thaI gh't' one some sort of reason 
for nOl walking OUI after the firsl 
hour. Some of il is beautiful to 
watch. and anyone who is in a state 
best describ'ed a s s toned will 
probably think it's the gre8l1'St 
thing to come along since " Fa~ 
tasia." The music Itself iso't up to 
Zappa's and the Mothers' best but 
the PirandeUo effect d placing the 
sets on a SOUndstage is nice. 
Baciy lIalltail Sirplu 
Sl1 s.m. 
Tilt' lawvers are nOI allowed 10 
r('pI'\'S('1II illE' parolee in COUI't but 
UIE' plan is expected to instru('t the 
young lawyer on the roots ri crime 
and will hopefu lly educate tilt' 
lawyer on Iht' complexities of 
c.Time. Eaton said. 
There will be one lawyer IlCI' 
parolee and at thl. point there are 
two \'olul1\('t'r lawvers. Eaton 
could 1101 nanw Ult' firsl voluDlrers 
but dId sav a force d abou t 150 
lawyt'rs is -expccled by JUIl(', 
" Wc hope thesE' la"'yet can 
assist their rc.,'Spt' ti\'e parolees in 
term ' of re-integration in to 
ocieW." Eaton said. 
"" 
, 
\.. 
A Directors life 
who has - lost" 
the ability to 
erNIe. 
~ 
""IIIl 
~ 
I 
2,000 TICKETS 
STI L AVAILA E! 
The lawyer stafT will consi t d 
men and women from the Chicago 
and I Uinois Bar Associations. 
Eaton will chOO5e the parolees 
from Jackson, Handolph. Perry and 
Monroe cou nlle . which he 
supervises. He ",ill limit his in-
\'oI\'ement to selung up the time and 
plac in which Ute IWO parties can 
meet. 
"We have received enthusia m 
~ 
"'-
A film 01 dreans. 
~oons.~ 
"ASA. NESA, MUSA" 
Iv:;adetrrf AwaId 
winnong film 
75c Of subscription 
""IIIl 
It 
~ 
""IIIl 
* Ov. 6,000 tidl.,. solei .-.... Day * 
Get your tick.tl NOW ••• 
Don't mill outlll 
r .... ,.... 
.$3.50 1ICICIY LOCA1IGNI 
---atnt. .. ..., .....-r"S,SAV .... 
Dlily ~. April 29. 1m . .. 7 
[AlCfMK , \ l' 
Kl0 \ Lo . 
PI RU~ f,~~SNY 
~ 
--- ---==------
1ow'o/)Orca1c1\ ~I ru....-
ruto.-.IM~ 
illlCSo'Ul ..... ~ v .... 0.-. 
Ordllah.l ca.r.. 
WCS II J) 1~,s- ~ s..~tI '*~ 
Ul.a ~0rctInt1' 
...... ,.....,.,~=I." .... 
~~.SI"~ 
MoI. l1f l,," ~ " ",,1A~"" :.D' ...... /S;4 ... M!II ... ~
,.,W'.-a.SC.trQptr. OrdllntJ. 
Thth.," ~~I( ""'" 
..... wIt. s... t~ h~"'" 
.. . -~,~xr.rtton 
(()nI.,..aEWM""'-) ......... SO" 
0- CIIIItud .... YoUN a... Ordlntr. 
& 000M 
.,...· /IJ'''· / ... r.lhr 
LI · ''''· '' :-YIllI~ 
Mt<oro/n tluthrS .Jl h 
1·"y ....... I6I.}lI 
l\j..... /nl(fftltr l 'rnn., Wi. -A 
,. EncII One Wes': 'rem Tad. 
Super Nnr fWa&~-$2.99 
• =-== Ste .... _o-$4.99 
Specials • ........ - $3.29 
LtnIt .... - $2.99 
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'JO~ Try Our New ~~ BIGGER 
Beef Sandwich 
a! 
",.wll.",·' 
,ie 
Performing 
tonight 
Two stage shows featuring the Bar Kays are scheduled for 8 p.m. and 
10 p.m. Friday in Shryock Auditorium. The group has recorded 
several albums with ""soul singer" Isaac Hayes and will soon release 
their own recording on the Volt Label. Tickets for the performances 
cost 53 and may be purchased at the Student Center Central ticket of-
fice. listen to the WIDI Caesar's Giveaway 
Muskie withdraws 
from '72 primaries 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sen. Ed-
mund S. Muskie. his onu>-brighl 
prospeclS battered bv a series d 
primary defealS. wiihdrew Thur-
sday from active campaigning in 
Democratic primaries but said he' lI 
Slay in the Ilf(.'Sidential race. 
Almost 10 a man. Muski,,'s blg-
113m" supporl"rs said they will 
s tand by his candida(.~· . hoping he 
,night still en1l'rge a a palSible 
-,om prumi se c ho ice al t !"le 
Delllocratic :-\a\lonal Convention 
thi S Juh' in Miami Beach . 
Pri,·atelv .· h(J\,·.,,·er . some conceded 
this was unlikeh·. 
Muskie told a 'jammed news con' 
feren('(' his dl'Cis lon was forced bv 
" dlmini ' hin ' I"('SUIIS and 
diminishing r('Sourc.'S:· specificall\' 
TUl'Sdav's IWIll defea l III lhe P,·nn. 
sy lva riw a nd Massachuselts 
pnmar-ies .. : ~ rio nOI han' tfl(' mont'y 
• 0 <.-onIJnU". fl(. said. 
~'1uskie said fl(' would remain a 
andidate III def"rence 10 suppor·t('/"'I 
who wanl 10 k~p " 'orking for him. 
H,' c ncedt'd ""this dl'Cision redu(.'Cl; 
:~'l~~~:~n~~ c~~=i:t"~. b~: 
Miami Beach is ""a palSible optfon."" 
From a practical s landpoint . 
Musk ie's withdrawal from actin' 
candrda(~' IS expect!:.'!! to accelerale 
the poian1.ation d Ihe Democratic 
raCt; into a two-way fig hI belwC('n 
Sens. Huberl H. Humphrey ~nd 
Georg" S. ~kGovern. lhe winners in 
Penn.~ylvania and MassachusetlS 
respl'Clively. 
In Ohio. lhe IWo senators were 
alrea~y .belie\·ed running ahead d 
MU~II.' III next Tuesday's primary 
despite supporl for Muskie bv GO\,. 
J ohn J . Gilligan. . 
Others also are IIltht' presidential 
conK'SI. most nOLabh' Sen. Henry M. 
:Jackson d Washi'nglon. who is 
trying again in Ohio afte r finishing 
third in Florida and fifth in Wiscon-
sin. and Gov. George C. Wallace d 
Alabama. who capture(l Florida and 
finish<.>d Sl'COOd in Wisconsin and 
Pennsvlvania. 
But ' mosl party leaders believe 
l\k<iowrn and Humphrey ha\'e 
bt'Come Ihe unquestioned front -
runners tllough most d the 3,016 
~f~?~~ ~~i=L :e~sf~~~~ 
n.'!!uce the changes d a deadlocked 
convent ion Ihal would turn to 
som~'Olle else. such a Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy d :l1a: ' chusetts. 
For Muskle. Thursdav's announ-
cemenl came a little ' more than 
se\"l-," weeks aftf'r he entered the 
primary season as the clear party 
,ront·rurmer. backed b\' an im-
pressi \' e array of gO\·ernor s. 
senat ors and other lOp party 
I('adf'rs . 
I n the prrmaries. h<M·eyf'r. this 
leadershrp was unable to produlX' a t 
tlK' polls for Muski('. 
Muskie won thf' opening round in 
:-\cw Hampshirl'. fini shed a badly 
bealen fourth in .'Iorida· 
then appeared to be on his wa\' with 
a s ubs tantial \,icto r\" over 
McGO\'ern in Illinois. . 
But his campaign faltered badl\' 
in thl' clQSing days eX the \\ isconsin 
primar~· . wheIT' he again finished 
fourth. And Pennsvl\'ania and 
MassachusetlS. where' he 0lICt' plan-
ned to knock Humphrey and 
McGO\'ern OUI d the ralX'. turned 
out to be the spots where the~' 
knocked him out. . 
Noti~ that his name is locked 
into the ballots of upcoming 
pr:i~aries. includ ing Ohio. 
Michigan. Oregoo and California. 
Muskie said he will ""welcome and 
appreciate"" efforlS In hls behalf. 
Paradp, da,ncing u;i" open 
Al,prna'ive '72 festivities 
B~' Uoh'eraity N""'a Service 
I A parad,' th rough downtown arbondal at2 p.m. SundaY. £,1)-
dlOg wl\.h m.ay~ol (' dancing in fr nt of Old Main Park, wilfkick-
off Ahl'rna llvl' 7'2. a thrt'{'- \\'t'tc'k cuhu 'a l f('Stival which is bl'ing 
hdd .at SI Ihrough May 20. 
C1uldr('n (!'{Jm. Carbondalp's park di ·trlc t will mar h in tht' 
parad,' a long With st udents and res id£'nts of til(' com munm·. 
Thl' para.d£'. Illark ~ the op<'ning of tlK- ('xpos ll ion of alll'rna\.h·~ 
10 th~· eX ls tlllg socJaI ~trucLlIres of the community. ac('ol'fiin to 
DotllOavts. Il s(,OIor and cn-('hairman of Aherna tin' '12. 
AI 0 parliClpa.ting 10 tJlt' paradE' wi ll b(> thE' arbo dal(' High 
chool ba nd. Gtrl and Boy S outs and hril\('rs riding motor-),cle5. 
BONAPARTES 
Retreat 
Fri. & Sate 
lo-piece 
~ving ... au fram St. Loui. 
Sun. 
SUPE SOCK 
25c~HOP /25cBeer 
Mfuzz" '-kaluk .. be giving away 
20 
• prizes • In 
11.'", ........ 9 
.. ... k in .......... l2 price 
Man. 
Doug Clark ancI the 
Hot uts 
are coming barJd 
(_ ...... .., 
Dlily fcMIIiIn, Apil 29. 1972, P9 • 
'1 , .... . {J. 
Queen for a Kappa, Karnival 
~, ' . ~ 
'. - ' 
\-' 
One of nine SIU coeds will be chosen as queen to rule aver the 21st annual Kappa Kar-
nlval to be staged this weekend in Carbondale . The girls are Colette C. Johnson (lower 
left) of Memphis. Charmaine E. Holland (lower right) of Chicago: top. from left . Mary G. 
Fortune of Chicago. Patricia E. Brazier of Mounds: Juanita J . Davis of SI. Louis . 
Paulette Currie of Chicago and Janet C. Jeffries of Chicago. Not pictured are Wanda F. 
Johnson of Markham and Naomi Lewis of Cairo. The activity . one of the major events 
on the campus thiS quarter . will attract visitors to SIU from several states. 
Students' art sought 
f or campus sho\\'-ings 
Lawrcnc(' G,·I'\·al,. p,-, ,,,,dt'llt .. , 
th Art StudenL< Lea)!",'. sa id Thur-
scla\' that art \l'0f-k foc' th, ' Alh'r-
nal''''l' ' 72 l ' nd,'r!! raduatc and 
Graduale lud"m Al'l Sho\\' \\'tll b,' 
.I1et.tt'O from II a rn. to:l p. m. 
:\1 nda " and TUl'S(la\' and from 10 
a III to noon \\ ,-on,'Sda\' on tl1<' ASL 
ofllCX ,n Pulltam Ball.' 
The art ~h .. \\ \I ,II b,' hl'ld !\Ia" 5-11 
on 111<' .all,·r~ /.oung,· of th<' SllUi"1lI 
CcntC'r. Pro 7('~ towlli ng $150 \\'ill h,' 
;I\\ard.>d. \\'ilh th.· \I onn. ·" 10 b., ;In· 
n 1Ilc..'Il :\-Ia, -
A 1l1''t'tlng to dl>('U,,-, ,,'curl1\ 
measur . and OI III'r d~ments a th~' 
silo\\' \\,111 bl' 11<'ld by th,' ALaI 7 ::lI 
I). n, . W,~Ir\t',;Oay In I'u lll:lm Ball . 
room 214. 
G.,I'\·;!'> said that th., ASI. 's ali'O 
nu\\' a('('epllnl: ar1 '\'fork for a 
stud.'nt a rt ~ho\\' \\'hlch will opt'n at 
\I a. lll . Tu.",da\' 10 Gallen' OIl<' at 
till' W,'s ley ~~oundation: 816 S. 
illinOiS. Works can be turn,'(j in 
from II a.m. t03 p. m. daily throu)!h 
~Ionda, . s,lId G.'r\'ais. 
G"I'\':'IS said tll:ll a Ihird 51'0\" d 
('()11"('lt'<i siudenl work i~ nO\l' hcifll,! 
hUll!! III tl ... dfl(,'(' d EmIl R. SIX"-'S. 
dl'an ~ s tudents. on Washington 
Squarc. ThiS sho\\' \\ ;11 b,' on display 
unul til(' ('nd ci spron)! "uart~r . Ger-
\'ais said. 
Dprgp .-.uys 'Judge' situ,a,lion 
accents t'u/ue of fourulation 
Presld.-nt David R. DC'rge said a is not \\'ilal ulllwrsi lies haw het'n 
\ 11'11,'. "Iable foundation can make a('COslomed 10. bUI no\\' \\'e fa C(' th is 
IJ d ll "~r r L't' bel\\'een cH'('llence function." 
a nd l~hl'UrilY 111 an Institullon rL Hl'nd leman said the Ed\\,ardS\' ille 
hl~h 'r lea rn ing. Ca mpus has come ci age and that 
n" rg and John Rendle man. the nt\'(>rsi ty is g ral ified b.'CauSl' 
pr"sldl'nt of SI l ' Ed\\'ards \'illC' . ci tlK' cooperalion il ha rl'Ct'in>d 
Fantastic new spring ~esses 
k andkOFF 3 2 
Sportswear 
~OFFORMORE 
NAME BRAND PANI'Y HOSE 
Fn. and Sat. only 99c 
wishing all KflllllPds a great week .... 
HAIl STOlT 
BOUTBm-ll "6 .... IBIDrI 
-QIIIDDa 
spok~ Thursd;,y al a meeting ci the from tlK' foundation. 
1 6 l'~~'~~I~od ~~ ~~:a~~~ 11 r-----------~::::==================================~ 
th{' f und a tion in helping Ihe 
lI llI\'I'r ity \\,It its programs. " nO\l' 
I1lal \\'e' rc in an ('ra ci budget 
ughll'llIng. Th task of management 
t{ its nt.man a nd phy lcal resOlJrces 
Shf'lhY"ille hand 
to perform here 
By The Universily NN'S Senice 
The ShelbY"i1le High School on-
cerl Band \\'ill trave l to SIU Monda\' 
to present a concerl in Altgeld Hali. 
Room 114. The program is part ci a 
mu ic l nvocations Sl'ries atlended 
by mu IC students. fa(,'Ulty. area 
high school stud~nts and inten.'Sted 
pt'r -on - from thl' niversity com-
mumt\'. 
heibyville. a communi ty ci 4.900 
located on the shores rL oc>wly im-
poundl>d Lake Shelbyville 150 miles 
nor111 ci Carbondale, is a "band 
lo\\'n. " accOf'ding to director Marvi n 
ohlm vcr. Th communitv 111-
"o]\,empnt and school altitude has 
prO(iuL,{'(j a los>-nolch organization in 
the four years ohlmeyer has been 
there. 
The g rOlJp. numbering 113. will 
play \\'ork uch a " Golden 
Jubll " b,· J . P . ousa , MacBeths· 
"DramatUco." Giovannini' la test 
composl llon. " Jubilance Overture," 
and " JOI." a conlempora ry \\'ork for 
band b\' Loe30. 
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We Deliver 
(Free that is) 
Open till 5 a.m. on 
Weekends 
Luncheon specials and 
1/2 price pizza 11 :30 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily 
701 S. Illinois 
549-7343 
Mt )'lndiana relate, 
~'Ulblishmen' tactk.' 
." agains' blnck" youth 
By S. __ Wom~n' 5 Liberation movrmrnt 
Dally' EIYJIdaa .... ..... comes elf 10 unattractivr to women 
• is btausr Ihr press is controlltd by 
Dressed in a white pant suit and men who doo't havr any poIitivt' 
spaking in a solt low voice, Pat f~ toward Ihr movemenL 
Paurrson, Miss Indiaaa, sar' "Early in life." ,. con~, 
castically told the COIIvoeatiOll "Wl' 8ft prcJII"8med to fiU certain 
audience why b1adl peap .. caa', kid rules. ,., In arder to c:baJI(It' these 
, =.:~~,e; into thir*i. "they havt' =r':a~:it P:'~=rssa!!a: 
She paused lM!fore beginni., to unite under one coalition to initiate 
wait for Ihr audience to Rttlt' d",,'n. changt'o 
~J:!'~~DI~:-~ra':::. 'f: "Wt' can' t wait until tomorrCJlo\' c:r~ast', making her almost becaUR tom orr",,' will never come. 
inaudible. - 11Ie future is in our hands now." she 
" Every time minoritirs try to ~::::SDanieis. Ihr anounc:er for 
fight mlXlern slavery, the rstablish- the program. stepped forward ~nd 
ment feeds them aumbs." she said. angrily scolded the ~OII\'OC~~OII 
Ms. Paller50n said she thought she audience for what he said was the \ ~u'!: ofM~~ t:.e:: m06t appalling conduct he had ever 
of background factors such as the ~:. Patterson then came back to 
~~!i,:~ are characteristic the microphone and explained that 
" I just wasn't the judgrs' idea of =I~~a:~~ ~i~ ~~ 
~t a!I?American girl-whatever hoped students would find her 
" As far as I'm concerned. the mrssage worth listening 10. 
tIKen $1,000 they awarded me is In a brief interview after the 
only one-tenth of what they ""'e me. show. Ms. Patterson said she had 
I guess I was just supposed to he entered the Miss America Pageant 
honored that I made it that far:' she to changed the image that the ideal 
, said. !:l~fUI American wom.:n is only 
She said there are three types of "Black is beautiful too-white and 
'NOI'HING CETS 
W)URGAIIE 
TOGElHER 
UK! FM.SI'AFF 
NOntItG 
pitehes the rstablishment gives black children should be exp06ed to 
:i~s~t:8r~ressU;=ts::~ ball. this_::' :.. . _____________ !:!~:!!~~!.... ___ ...!:====================!!!== 
The sl",,' ball is when young r 
people are told they are too inex-
perienced. The fast ball is when 
young people are thrown into jobs 
which the rstablishment kDlll" s the\. 
can' t handle-just so they can be 
termed failures. she said. 
Ms. Patterson said the spit ball is 
the worst of the three_ " That is 
when the establishment begins to 
play politics. use; and manipulates 
\·outh. " she added. 
. She purpo6Cd that universities try 
and recruit younger presidl'nts. " I 
know a younger president could 
mak e the curriculum more 
meaningful ... 
Slw said there is a lot of talk that 
young people han' calmed down 
and aI',' returning to normal " WI' 
only appear to he asleep: inside 
we' n' aliv(> and wide awake to 
what's happening: ' Ms. Pallerson 
added .. 
Shf' said one c( the reasons the 
Free flick 
b) Americans 
roll next week 
A frt . . lhrt'(.'-night film festh'al 
featunng works of leading indcp<'n-
dent American filmmakt'rs will bc' 
Iwld at ; :30 p.m. t'ach night. Mon-
day through Wtodnesday. in Da"is 
Auditonum. 
Tht' fesl h 'al i nclud e~ 15 
Amef'ican·produl.'(Cod films. Differ,'nt 
sdt'C tions will bl' shown each night. 
All tl,,' movit.'S arl' examples of in-
dependent cinl'ma. don,' .by In-
di\'lduals using their own resourct:-'S. 
The fi lms vary in length from six 
minutes to 135 minutes. 
TIl{' fcslh'aI is sponsored by 
niversit\· Gall(>ries. Alternatwe 
'72. Department of Cinema and 
Photography and Thompson Point. 
Aim of the festh'al is to build an in-
tereslt>d audience for this kind of 
film . Ernest Graubner. assistant 
curator for niwrsity Gallerirs. 
said. 
The film s werl' selected to 
represent many possible use; of the 
camera with emphasis on visual 
i magl'r~ . he said. Some were 
produced " 'ith the aid of a computer 
and onf' film. running 11 minutes. 
was producf'd by using 6.000 
drawings. 
Graubner said some of the COUD' 
try' s hener kn",,'n independent film 
makers are represented in the 
frstival-Stan Brakhage. Ed Emsh-
willer, Jonas Mekas, Jamrs Whit-
~'. Stan Vanderbeek. Bruce Bailie. 
Mekas is known as a founder of the 
independent film mO\'ement in the 
United Stairs. 
Credit for the frstival idea goes to 
Naocv Marder. of the Alternative 
'72 cOmmittee, Grdubner said. 
The programs are open to the 
public. 
learD to be a pilot. 
Fly in your spare time. 
Flyin~ .. . what a ;,:r":lt way to . pl'nd your 
:<part' tilllt'. l·nd,·r;.:raduatt' Pilot Training 
Up~n ht'in); ('ollltlli"i .. llt·d a ::nd lieutt'nant in 
the .-\ir Forct' Rt'~t't'\'l' , Y"11 ~o din-ctly to an 
(L' PT) i ~ till' .\i r Fur(e:: Rt'Sc:n'e's pro--
gralll thaI Irain ~ Ih o,e:: who quality 
ir Force- rlyil1~ , ,·hclOI f r da.sroolll 
to hn'on\l' .\ir Forct' pilot with 
and rlyilltr in,trll",io tl. .\fte::r Ollt' 
year of t rainill !-! , you wili 
return to you I' 0 \\'11 h Otllt'-
town, fo lio\\' tht' civi lian 
a lIlinim ulll Cl f intt'rruption 
from ,ink 11lI1Ile:: lift', etc, 
(.,}uali"i,:tli u n ~ include: 
ht'in ;,: h"I\\ n :n 2oY'! and 
:6~ ~ ~"ar, of age; in top 
phy, i, al condition; hold 
a hal'ht:lor'~ degree (or 
in yc)ur la~1 ~elllt'ster); 
and :-a ti ~t:Ktory cores 
on tilt' .\ir Force Offi-
c.: l' r ·~ (.,}ualitlcation Test. 
' l 'lu-program bt'~ins 
\\·hen you go to I .ack-
land .\1-'1:, Tl'x a~, to 
attt'nd ()Itin~ r Train-
for e Re,c:n'l' unit, dur-
ing your ~part' liml' and 
on weeke::lld ~ . Fo r all 
the fact s ahout Ihe:: 
Rnt'r\'(~' s L' nde-r ;.: rad-
te Pilot Training 
Program mail ill the 
following coupon. 
\Vhen you tly \\'ith 
the Air Forcl' Re::~l'r\'e:: . 
you can really gt't 
ill :': for t 2 wt'ek s , aW3\' from it all . 
I AIR FORCE RESER\'E 3 -SC ' 42/ -
\ DIRELroRATE OF AD\ ERTISING (RSA\ ') I 
RAl'\DOU'H AIR FORCE BASE I 
\ TEXAS 78H8 I 
\ I 
\ I \ l'\ame (please print ) Date of Birth I 
\ Address / 
\ I 
\ City County ';tate Zip I 
\ / 
, Colle~e Graduation date / 
" / 
" PI:lnned Future Reslden"" // 
, ",/ 
'..... ., 
..... _-----,," 
.... .. ....... ... .. .. ....... .... ........ ... . ,. ................. . 
Figure8 presented at AAUP meeting 
Facts indicate sex ducrimination policies laed 
At a meeting rJ the American 
Associat.ion of Univpr~ilV 
Professors (AAUP) Wednesday 
facts presented seem to indicait' 
that the library and departments rJ 
math and foreign languages employ 
sex discrimination policies. 
These facts were presented 
during a panel disCUSSIon on the 
status rJ women at SI . 
Donna Viitanen. instructor in the 
Department rJ Foreign Languages. 
said the average salary differential 
per month between male and 
female instrUctors is 5139. For thl.' 
D('p8rtment rJ Mathematics this 
rises to S1I16 with the average salary 
for males 51.016. and S830 ror 
" ·omen. 
The salary dirrerential rises in the 
foreign language department . ~o 
5291. Here the average mall.' salary 
ror instructors is SI.061 per month. 
For women. it is S71O. 
Ms . \ iitanl.'n also rl.'ad II.'Hers 
rrom d('p8rtment administrators in 
which thl.' female faculty " 'as 
I"('{l.'rred to as an "emergency pool 
from which to draw on the las't 
minute." 
She also said it is common prac-
tiet' to givl.' women contracts on a 
quartl.'r to quarter basis. Last fall. 
she said women in forl.'ign 
languages with fall quarter c0n-
tracts were not notified whetht'r 
tht'y would be given contracts for 
winter until 0 ('('_9. 
TIx' situat ion IS SImIlar ID tilt, 
math d('p8rtment. shl.' said. Wom.'n 
wl.'rl.' not told whl'tht'r !Ix'\' would 
haVI.' contracL~ for spnng' quart.'r 
until finals week rJ wlDter quart.'r. 
"And then. II was only becaus<' 
ome rJ thl.' womt'n ask~ about it. 
The chairman said ht' forgot : ' sh., 
said. 
Ms.Viitanen·s data also Indical"t 
that the majority rJ summ{'r :'1>-
pointments go to males and the 
majority rJ one quaner appoi nt-
ments go to temalt'S. For sumnU'r 
quarter fu'lume appoi ntments \\""1'" 
>ix \\om~n and 19 men. Part-tJnlt' 
appointmenL~ weill to 12 women and 
ix men. 
"One " 'oman \\ 'a told she should 
be thankful for a one quarter aJ}" 
pointmt'nt because it give" Ill'r 
something to do outside the hom.,:' 
Ms. Viitancn said. 
She said women are discouragro 
from getting Ph.D.s because then 
the\" are overtrained and would loo;e 
wlull appointments lhl.'Y ha\·I.'. 
Women arl.' also rJt.en dl.'nied leaves 
rJ absence and sabbatical lea ves to 
ao research and are given academic 
loads rJ 16 hours a quarter raul{'1" 
than thl.' usual 12, she said. 
Jean Rav. lecturer in Morns 
LI bra ry. saId there is a gl.'ncral 
d iscrimi nation a gaInst women 
hbranans in lhe country and at SIU 
ID parucular. 
WhIle a majority rJ women arl.' 
mployed as librarians. few rJ them 
hold administrative positions and no 
large library in !Ix' United States is 
headed by a woman. she said. 
All married women or women 
with children arl.' kept in the lower 
ranks. hI' said. 
" Women are not exploited by in-
dividuals. but by the system:' said 
Elizabe th Nail. instructor in 
sociology. 
While women receive 30 per cent 
rJ all doctorates in sociology, rJ the 
two women instructors on the 
sociology department faculty at 
51 , one is on term appointment 
and the other, Ms. Nail. is to be It'r-
minated. 
School of Music 
,resents recital 
By Ulliweraty N_, Seniee 
The gradua~ recital rJ DealUla 
DuComb. coloratura soprano will be 
at8 p. m. Tuesday in the Old Baptist 
Foundation Chapel. the School rJ 
Music announced this week. 
Miss DuComb rJ Carlyle, com-
pleted her bachelor's deg~ at SIU 
in ~ years and is currently 
holding a gradualt' fellowship here. 
In Tuesday's program she will sing 
woriui by Earle, Mozart. Ravel, 
Wolf and Webern. 
The program is f~ and open to 
I'" public_ 
,.. 12. DIi~ . Apil 211. 11m 
" What do women want? That's 
what Freud asked, and I always 
thoughl it was a stupid question. 
Women want the saml.' things that 
men do!" Ms. Nail said. 
Women fawltv are considered 
merely as place holdl.'rs in most 
cases. she said. ', \\ oml.'n trying to 
get into graduale school by 
definition have potential zero:' Ms. 
Nail said . 
Males in the prrJessions 5{'em to 
find il hard to believe thai women 
can ha\'e real commitmenl to !lx'lr 
discipline. s he said. "Women 
usually have more eX a commitment 
than most men because tlx'y have 
had to figh~ . so hard for iL'-
Elizabeth Eam,,'S. prrJessor Ii 
philosophy, said she. likt, most 
women. had suffered from the 
"Crumbs from the Tablt' S\"n-
drome." " For 11 years I a(:(."('p·ttocf 
,,'halevl.'r appointment I could gt't 
and was grateful to have som",hing 
to do. Looking back. I S{'(' that I " 'as 
a splDeless jelly fish and shou Id 
han' stood up for m~ rights." 
Ms. Eames and Ms. Nail potnttocf 
out that a woman is not qualifitod for 
a regular faculty appointmenL "\ht' 
ni\'ersity has no businl."-;s palming 
us rJf on the sludents. Tilt· nivt'r-
sity should put up or shut up. If 
we're not qualified. don't hirt, us in 
!Ix' first place!" 
Ms. Eames discusst-od ht'r in-
\"olvt'm('1 I with \ht' Affirmatin' At~ 
tion Task Forl.,('. Six' strt'S5{od ht'r 
vit'w that a woman faL"lJIt\" nll'mbt'r 
is IK"-odl.od to handle e(lmpli"nL~ f!'Om 
wonwn faculty. 
She said the members rJ the task 
force have become increasingly un-
sure eX the force's fate since 
President Derge has organi7.ed 
Fri. aft. 
other commiltees to eIIamlll(' the 
same areas "'ith which the task 
force is concerned. 
All women at the meetin 
stressed a need for male wadty to 
become aware eX the sillWltioft cI 
women at SIU. Only about tell men 
attended the met'ting Wednelday. 
2~ draft 
35( highballs 
3-6p.m. 
Hot .... , ......... , 
...fr ........ . 
EVBlY MI&NOC»I 
___ v ~ NEw RElIIEN sPlClAL"·'lS Booby's Special 
Gicmt Submarin ................... S9c ./ .... t~, T~.y 
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/&G ... i ..... 
(Hot or Col.l) Hot Com B •• f ........................ 99c 
V.llow Submarin . ............. S9c 
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,/~ 
Tyrolean 
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Just Good Food"--
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549-3443 
C .. I ... ,.. ... 
CllMR 10: ... 2:30 !WI, 
406 South Illinois 
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North Vietnamese delegate 
.says secret war talks likely 
CHICKEN HUT 
KAPPA KARNIVAl 
SPECIAL HOURS 
PARIS tAPI-The North Vift-
namest' said Ttursday secrt't talks 
00 1M Vietnam war bet1l't!ell tha.n 
and the United Stales \l·t're 
probable. TIlt> statelnftll \l'U issued 
afler both sides rt!tUrned 10 1M 
bargaining tablE'. . 
The firsl meeting II 1M two sides 
in five " 'eeks erupted inlo charges 
and denials II a North Vietnamese 
:t'nvasioo II 1M Sooth. Bul they 
agreed 10 meet nexl TNlrsday. 
Nguyen Minh .Vy. North V~­
nam's deputy chief delegate. sa~ 
Politbure member Le Due Tho wIll 
arrive from Hanoi within a week. 
He IMn added thool secret talks 
were probablE'. Tho met privately in 
Paris last "ear with Henry A. 
Kissi nger .. President Nixon's 
national securitv ad\·iser. 
.S. Ambassador WiUiam J . Por-
< 'er refused to comment 00 the North 
., ietnamese statement. 
At 1M meeting. Porter called 011 
North Vietnam "as a first item II 
business .. . to end your invasioo and 
commence withdrawal II North 
Vie~mese troops from South Viet-
nam. 
011 Hd:~ ::.. P"lf: cc::.!":= 
reply wilh "a ~ing reduc-
tioo in 1M lPveJ and lDlenlity II our 
retalialory responIt' 10 thaI in-
vasiOft." 
Porter \l'arned thaI WashinglOO 
would apin break Iff Ihr talks if 
Ihr Ncrth Vietaa_ "refuse to 
deal with lhe sub5taDCt' II both lhe 
presenl invasion and lIeneral 
problems of peace. ineludinl! 
prisoners II war and those missing 
in actiOft." 
North Vietnamest' delegate Xuan 
TNly told Porter. "The U.S. claim 
aboul invasioo II Sooth Vi{'\nam by 
North Vietnam is utterl.v absurd." 
He said. "it is precisely the Unitoo 
Stales which ... is cooctueting a war 
"I:~r;:~:::t:' V~tna::;;~;;; States 
accused North Vietnam II " a sign II 
bad faith" by Hanoi's launching II a 
further Iffeosh'e while 1M peace 
talks were resuming. 
State Depart.ment spokes man 
Robert J . Md::loskey. referring par-
ticularly to the new elX'my assault 
against Qpalll! Tri. just belO\\' the 
Book tells history of 
''lJ ritish Press Council 
The British seem to have 501"00 a 
problem whose 5Olutioo has eluded 
~o~~~<;~: d';'~o JO::~it~ 
commensurate with its freedom 
without Imposing government ce .... 
sorship. 
Although Englishmen fcel no less 
C'~~;~=.for u:r~a r=':c=~ 
widespread in England in 1M late 
HMO's that \.he press had grO\\'n too 
powerful and should be cur/x'Ci. 
Thi I(,() to \.he formatioo II the 
Br it ish Press Council. an 
organi7.ation (.'OOlroiled neither by 
gO\'ernmf'n t nor by journalists. 
whidl has gained strong popular 
support sin<X' its shaky start in L953. 
The inside s tory II the birth pangs 
and \.he numeroos crises ~ lhc I: 'lluncll during its adolescent years 
and its final coming II age is told in 
the n('w book. "The Press and the 
Public: The StGn' II the British 
Press Council." jUst published by 
sn; Pres . 
The author is Gt'Ol'gc MurrdY. 
e BE. who dit:.'Ci immediately after 
finishing 1M final draft II the book. 
Murray spent 40 years in Londoo's 
Fleet SIr{'et and a chief editorial 
writer during most II that time for 
1M London Daily Mail wa regar-
ded as ()Jl(' ~ England's most 
belon.od and influ~ntial journalists. 
He sen'ed as ()Jl(' ~ the Council' s 
first chairmen. 
The public outcry which brought 
the Council into existence was 
prompted by charges that the 
Brit ish press had become 
monopolistic. that it made a prac-
tice II bribing film critics. and that 
it blacklisted certain public figures 
including the playwright Noel 
Coward. Empt"ror Haile Selas.~ie II 
Ethiopia. newswoman Claire Luce. 
and musician Sir Thomas Beecham. 
'"The Press and the Public: The 
Story II 1M Briush Press Council" 
is the ninth title in 1M "New 
Horizons in Journalism" series ~ 
the School of Journalism of 
Southern Ill inoi s ni vcr~II\' . 
General editor II the seri 'IS 
HOIl'ard Rusk Loog. director II the 
SIU School II Journalism. 
It I nterior Design Service 
The environmentalists at Cox look at the entire 
picture in helping you select the items and 
materials to shape your home and fit your 
living habits. They offer complete decorating 
services with no obligation and no charge. 
Open till 8 :30 p.m Fridays 
put you into the 
• Furniture 
• Gifts 
• Hardware 
On The Square 
Marion 
993-2146 ',.L... ___________ ............. _______ .. 
demilitarized ZOIIl'. said : 
"Putl~. one can say 110 less 
than this 15 a sign II bad faith. thaI 
in our judgment it is outrageous. 
partic:ularly in lighl II continuing 
public pressure thaI they (North 
Vietnaml \l'ere engaged in ." 
Ie An IncIvidual 
witlt a custom 
,.inted r-SItirt 
Ar 
.BalIT ..... 
• Frat_nitie. 
• Sororitie. 
OPEN FRONl 
n a.m. Fri. to 6 a.m. Set. 
na.m. SlIt. to 6 a.m. Sun. 
and 11 a.m. Sun. to 10 p.m. SUn. 
Jhe Largest 
Selection of 
Designs 
it Cca lJondaIe 
207 W. Walnut-Rear 
549-4031 OPEN FRIDAY NTE 
OSSO'l\1, 
ONASSIS 
'StU stafter proposes more students on State board 
Student board member plan sent to senator 
By CIIIId! H_1dIcnft 
o.IIyE.".... ......... 
A proposal 10 amend the Illinois 
higher education gO\'eming statutes 
10 allow students 10 be on the Illinois 
Board II Higher Education ([BHE ) 
and other university governing 
boards in the state has been sent to 
State Senator Thomas Hynes. D· 
Chicago. chairman II the senate 
educauon commlt\('e. 
The proposal. draw'" up b\" Ken 
Midkiff. a staff member II SIU's Of· 
fice II Student Relations. asks that 
students be allowed to compose on~ 
fourth II the memb('rships II th(' 
state's governing boards. 
The other boards included in 
Midkiffs proposal are the SI 
Board of Tru tet>~. the Illinois 
Board of Regents a nd the Illinois 
Board of Governors. 
The amendment to the statutes 
wou ld reduce the number of th£' 
governor' s appointments to t.he 
[BHE from len to six. making U1(' 
four \"acandes s tudent posts. 
These four s tudents. chose b\" Ihe 
heads of the sludt' nt govern ing 
bodies of the s tate's public colleges 
and universi ties. would sen 'e onl.'-
year t.crms. Th£' proposro anwnd· 
ment a lso n.oquir£'s that th£'s£' 
. Iudents be residents of Illinois. 
nder lilt' amendm£'nt. th£' mem· 
b£' rshi p of the SI Board of 
Trustl'CS would bt' increasro from 
St'ven 10 t'ighl. Tht'r .. would be fin' 
members appointro by the gov .. rnO!· 
and two s tud('n\ reprcst' ntalives 
chOS('n by the swd£'nt go\'('rnmenl~ 
of the Carbondale and Edwa rds\'III,' 
campuSt.'S. 
TIlt' m£'mbership a ppoinled to tIll' 
Board of Regents hy th(' gov('rnor. 
und,>r th(' a mend IlWnL. would hl' 
rtoduced from nine 10 six. Till' Um~ 
\'acanci£'s would b .. fillro bv 
lud£'nl~ appointro by th,' -Iud" rit 
gO\'(' rnm£'nts of IIll' IOs t iluuon~ un· 
d£'r the Board of H£'gent' s jurisdic-
tion. 
TIlt' mt'mbers hi p of U1<' Board of 
Gowrnors would bl' chanl!c'(! 10 
eighl memb .. rs appoinwd by the' 
gO\"' rnor and thr{'\' 'Iud£'nl nw m· 
b£'rs chos£'n b.,· Ule prl'Sldi~ !.{. 
fleers of tIlt' s tudent gm· .. rnments 
under the Board of Go\·ernors. 
Midkiff sa id such a n amendml'nt 
i needrd b('Cause at I.h,' preS('nl 
ti m£' s t.ud£'nt in-put 10 thes£' go\·('r· 
ning boards is vl'ry lillIe. if al all. 
" The Board of Higher Education 
ha ' a Student Ad\'ison' ommit!ee 
(SAC) which i listenro to onh' 
when the Commitlet"s oplOi n cori· 
curs wilh that of !.h<' board ilS('lf: ' 
Midkiff wrote in a letter 10 Hvnes. 
~~~iff was formerly chairman of 
The other go\"ernmg board . With 
th(' eXl'epuon of the Board ci Gover· 
O/·s. "do nOI e\'en prel nd to heed 
tldenl ad\'lce or OJ)lnlO/lS'" Midkiff 
. io In th eller. 
In a rL'(.'('nt inten·I(·w. Midk iff sa Id 
h does nOI ex pect immroiate action 
in h -nat on the proposal. He 
The 
said he just wanted to give Hynes 
some ideas on the matter. 
Other copies of the proposal are 
being sent to lilt' I iii nDis Superinten-
dent of Public I nstruction, the 
Association of Illinois Student 
Go\'ernments and va rious student 
governments to develop "~'ide 
grassroots support. " Midkiff said. 
Mean"·hile. a crilicism has been 
levelro at IBHE staff members who 
feel the SAC should be reduced in 
size. 
In a leiter lu James 8 . Holder· 
man. execu th'e director of the 
IBHE . Clvde L . huatc. D·Anna. 
and minori tv leader of LIt(' Illinois 
House. said a rt'Commendation from 
SU'ven 8 . Sampll>. 18HE staff mem· 
ber. to reduCt' th(' SAC memb£'rship 
could .. r isk be i ng labe llro as 
autocratic or. ;1\ till' extreme. Ivran-
nical. " . 
Choate was n'f"rring to Sample's 
recommendat ion~ in a memoran-
dum to Holderman. Along with 
r(-d ucing the size ({ SAC to 10 mem· 
bl'rs. Sample also recommended 
thaI the SAC members be appoint<.od 
b\" the IBHE. and that s tudent 
repn's" ntat ives chosen s hould 
reflecl lhe wid .. studlont population 
III t.h<.' statI'o 
Sampl .. ·s r,'commendation was 
flrst \'oiCt'<! in earlv .Januarv bv 
Huldennan al a meeung in Chicago 
b('\w''l'n himself. ample and a 
group 01 SAC members. 
AI thaI l lllll' Holderman said he 
wa s dl s plt'a sed with th .. an· 
tagonis \1c nature lhal tl.lt' SAC had 
takel1 in its n'lalion, hip with the 
IBHE. Ht' also sa id h" felt a better 
relationship could 1)(' developed if 
th' siZt' "I 110 .. ('ommlltet' were 
noduc,'<!. 
How.'v('r. In h i~ memo. dated 
March 29. ampl,' said II i not 
becaust; of tht' commiuet'· · " highly 
political and antagonis tic nature 
thaI ht' is n-comm .. ndinj! II be 
n'(!ucro in SI7,". 
" Th(' problem arises because 
man" of Ill<' 111l'mbers of the SAC 
arl.'. 'as indin duals. s inCX're highly· 
motH"alro s l udl'nL~ who desire a 
d(t;{'. constnlctiw and mutually 
rewa rd mg rl'la tionship with the 
U 'Ird of High .. r Education and its 
; tan ." 
" Thus:' th., mt'mo continues. 
" Iht' raucous pollucal ambitions fi 
the group. as a whole. come into 
conflicl wH h Ihe personal and 
profes iona l inll'fl'Sts II the in· 
dlndual members." 
TIll' VJil." J:,~),I' ( ial1 doesn'( 
I'u l'(' (,l'e ry tllil/~ -hJj t it does 
I,LlI '(' th" V.I:". Clas . .;ifieds . 
.-1/1t1 t fl ut 's reu/l ' a/l YOII Hccd 
Logan House 
Murphysboro 
Friday & Saturday 
1~ lb. Filet 
Mignon 
-Salad 
-Choice of 
potato 
- Hot rolls 
& butter 
684-2191 
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Sample cited as another major MidIUff, who resigned as SAC ThP memorandum, lIicltiO' said. 
problem a "~seated COIIvic- daairman in Mardi. bad earlier is "about whal I expI!ded (rom 
tion" by Midkiff, "that the Beard II said the recommendation. when SaIJll)le. 
Higher Education is really a con- voiced by HoIdennan. indialled a "What be recommeraded came 
spiracy II conservative political for- desire on the pari II the IBHE to firsl from Holderman's meum in 
ces ded icated to undermining have a hand-picked studenl group. Chi~go..It looks like Sample is 
higher education in Illinois," ~~~Jg~ ~~~~~!':, =I'~:dt~esaid.a yes· man quill' 
Sample said, "in all. the SAC is r;;;....;;.;.~~;;;;;;;;;;.;:;:..;.;,;=...;;.;;:;;;.-....;;.;;......;;.;;;;;;.;..;;;;;;::;...----, 
an expensive enterprise for the 
return received." 
Choa te criticizro Sample's memo 
as being ' ;one II the fines I examples 
of bureaucratic double-think I have 
C\'er set eyes on. " 
Choate said " I jOin in the 'cries II 
OI·trage: which Mr. Sample expects 
to ensue from his proposal. nless 
we want 1.0 return to a time of 
militanl. sometimes violent confron-
tation by frustratedstudents ,we had 
best lislen to what they ha\"e to say 
and rt'Spond to what is conslructive 
in it." 
-- -
"HO\Y do You Heal 2 World?" 
FREE Film 
ABC Documentary on 
Christian Science 
Monday, May 1 
7::1) p.m. 
Illinois Room, Student Center 
-
50 ...... Or; • SlU 
Rudy's Shoe 
R. pa i r 
305 S. III. Off the Wall 
Records 
Mr. Natural' 5 lak.,y 
The Other 
Side 
Littl. 
Pleasures 
One of 
a Kind 
Mad Jacks L ____ _ 
Tile 
Mall 
HOUIS 
••• kday. 
lla. - 'p. 
••• k.nd. 
lla. - IIp. 
Colors 
Unlimited 
The Pot 
Shop 
Abner Leaf's 
Bookstore 
the Fettish 
&_------~ 
OF MONTH 
SA E 
Friday and Saturday Only 
Lon~o~:=~~~~:~ ............................ 1/3 OFF 
Jeans ~l OF 
Brands you know and wn!. .•.....•..•••••.•••••• 200,0 F 
Jean Tops 
s=~ sawes •••.•••••••••• 20qOOFF 
kay'S 
campus Shelp 
.. s. Illinois 
SIU Viet students confront visitors 
By P .. NIIM.-
... RaIIy ....... 
Dilly E.".... .... Wrteeft 
sm Vietnamese slUdents suppor-
ting the Vietnam war Thursday con-
frooted Vietnamese slUdents from 
allover the country lII'ho are \risiting 
SIU t.O protest Vit'tnamizatioo and 
the Center for Vietnamest' Studies. 
First at a press conferena> at the 
Student Centt'r. and then at a rally 
in froot of Pulliam Hall. O\'er 31 SI 
Vit'tnamest' studt'Dts demoostrated 
• against the \' isitors. 'carrying signs 
reading. "Peace : Yes. Com-
munism : No." and. " Vit'tnam. Lovt' 
It or Leave It." 
"It pains us to have them pitting 
Ihemselves against us: ' a \-isiting 
Vietnamese said at the noon rally. 
"and making themselves tools of 
American POIicv. 
" I do not know them. but I love 
!hem dearly: ' he said. 
• st~e~~ ~~:~u~i;/~! 
Government offices to observe a 
press conference with the 11 visiting 
Vietnamese students. Just ootside 
the office. over 20 Vit'tnamese 
students from SI staged a protest 
against the visitors. 
Ngo Vinh Loog. a visiting Viet-
namest' student from Harvard. said 
foor of the students who came to 
SIU to protest the presence of the 
Vietnamese Studies Center were in 
• danger of losing their Age~' for in-
ternational De\'elopment ( AID ) 
grants and could possibly be depor-
ted. 
"Wht'D first coming to this coon-
try. most of us expected to find 001' 
fancy." said Loog. "Instead we 
foond that 001' friends are mur-
derers and support ooe of the most 
repressi\'e regimes in the world. We 
are disgus ted with the ignorance of 
the American people who allOlll' the 
• senseless actioos in Vietnam to con-
tinue." 
Lona said t·he money ~or 
President Nixoo', VieotnamizallOO 
proaram is the same m-. that 
supports the Center for Vil'tnamese 
Studies. 
"11K> Ct'Dter must be dismantled 
~'." he said. "We demand it." 
Lana. who claimed \0 be the of-
ficial representative wtside of Yiet-
nam for the 'ietnamese Nauooal 
Studt'Dt nion. said so far no Vil't-
naml'Sl' students who have 
protested openly against Viet-
namization have been deported 
from this country. He said. 
hO\II·l'\'er. 10 students have ned to 
Canada in fear of deportation. 
Long also said that se\'l'ral mem-
bers of the groop had recently 
received telephooe calls from ~ 
AiD office in Washington warning 
them that. if they insis ted on 
protesting. they might expect som.~ 
difficulties from their gO\'ernment. 
When asked if he had a plan 00 
huw to end the war. Long replied 
that he did not . 
" Our purpose is to share oor 
knowledge with the American 
people: ' he said. . 
Douglas M. Alle n. a ssistant 
professor ofphilosophy: spokeatthe 
noon rally in front of Pulliam Hall. 
calling the Center the "clearest 
example of the ni\'ersity's com· 
plicity with Nixon." 
The visiting Vietnamese then 
sang soogs of their coontry-one en-
titled "Song for the Isolated Paddy 
Field. " They explained that the .S. 
is spraying defoliants 00 rice that 
coold be used to feed an army that 
wwld keep invaders wt of Viet-
nam. 
During the rally. the SJU Viet-
namese held Vietnamese nags and 
protest signs such as : "We too want 
peace. but peace with justice." 
After the rally. David Troong. a 
visiting Vietnamese g raduate of 
HPl"'" sprt'ice queslions 
t/i .. -u .. ",t..,.sp,1 (II open Itpllring 
• 
B,' Sue MiJJeII 
Daily EC.,ciaa Staff Wriler 
Se \'eral qUe5tioos concerning the 
mandator\' fees for the Health Ser-
viC(' wer~ aired at an open com-
prehensive health ser\'ice public 
hearing Thursday e \·ening. 
Students questioned why the 
proposal had to be mandatory when. 
in facl. manv s tudents don' t use the 
Health Service. 
Donalcl DuBOIS. consultant for the 
Comprehensi\'e Health Service said 
"E\'ervone hould bear the burden Ie of the cost s ince no one knOlll's when 
the sen 'ices offered ma\' be oc't'ded 
b\' them." . 
· I.M . Jarett. d irector of the Depar-
unent d Health Care Planning in 
the School fA Medicine. sa id it is 
I(-gal to make the fet'S mandatory. 
One woman asked if the proposal 
woold be tate funded. and if so. 
what aboot those s tudents whose 
policies woo' t cover state supported 
services. 
DuBois said he did not knOlll' hOlll' 
this wwld be handled. but that it 
wwld be investigated. 
Some s tudents were also concer-
ned aboo t whether the student 
populace II oo ld be (.'OOSulted aboot 
whether they wanted the proposal or 
not. 
(iar\' Dickerson. cha irman of the 
Studeill Heallh Consumer Cwncil. 
said that two s tudent urveys are 
presently being worked on and a 
referendum on the mailer is being 
plaflned for the latter part of May. 
A s tatement regarding co\'erage 
of nonstudent members of a tuclent 
famil\' was also discussed. One 
s tudeill complained that he presen-
tly had co\'erage for his family and 
himself. He could see no reason for 
paying the extra fee unless it coold 
also be applied to his family. 
Stanford Universlly. called them 
oowitJeu Nboons • AID aKlciaIa.·· 
He added that many • tbrm are 
from rich families who can afford \0 
send them \0 SIU without 1ChoIar-
ships. 
Trwna said. howevf'r .. that the 
S1U Vietnamese are his fellow coon-
trymen and that he is gratified t.O 
see that they are reacting evt'D if not 
in the way he woold prefer. 
Trwng denied that he was at SI 
just because his father. Troong 
Dinh Dzu_ is imprisoned in Viet-
nam. as a groop of SJU Vietnamest' 
students accused at a Wednesda\' 
press conference. . 
He said that if this were the case. 
!hen he woold be attacking Nguyen 
Thieu. presid nt of Sooth Vietnam. 
not the Center for Vietnamese 
Studies. 
He is fulfilling a commitment to 
his coontrymen. he said. 
Shortly before I p.m .. the rally 
started to mO\'e awav from Pulliam 
Hall to the Center for Vietnamese 
Studies. 
The 300 attending the ra lly had 
diminished to aboot 150 wht'D they 
reached the Center. where the\' 
were greeted by aboot a dozen 
uniformed police on the steps of the 
building. 
The crOlll'd began to chant 'Off 
AID" and a Vietnamese girl called 
for H.B. Jacobini. director of the 
Center. and Weslev Fischel and 
Milton Sacks. former visiting 
professors with the Center. but 001II' 
no lOO8er at sm. 
The crowd was told that Jacobini 
was wt of tOlll'o. 
They !hen sat dOlll'n in froot of the 
Cen.ter and listened to speeches by 
the \'isiting Vietname e. who 
dt'Doonced President Nixon's Viet-
namizatioo program. 
Khanh Do. ooe of the speakers 
who is on a AID scholarship. said 
the agency is gi\.ing no more 
scho1arships to Vietnamese high 
school graduates who just want to 
go to college in America. 
The only Vietnamest' getting help 
from AiD now. he said. are those 
that work for Thieu in such positioos 
a s civilian persoonel. police and of-
ficers. 
He \l'i1I be forced to return 10 Viet-
nam this summer, Do said. and he 
does not know what will happen 10 
him when he returns. 
Troung lold a reporter thai 
programs at the Center that are 
particularly distasteful have been 
nipped in the bud by demon-
stratioos. 
This is unfortunate. he said. 
Troung explained that when 
prOj:!rams got out of hand at 
Michigan State. such as training 
secret police. the . !ichigan center 
had been thrown off campus. 
Troong said that had distasteful 
programs been allOlll'ed to de\'elop 
at sm. perhaps the whole Center 
woold have been s topped 1008 ago. 
rather than just some programs. 
Later in the rally. the Vietnamese 
visitors began to call for admittance 
into the Center. 
" It' s supposed to be a ietnamese 
)1I11e "IIt1,,_let 
Immediate Opening 
With major Ccmpany operating nationally in a 
specialized market. Starting income $10,500 to 
$13,000, commensurate with ability and experience. 
1hose selected may expect an annual increase of 
$100 per month. Many opportunities for advan-
cement. 
(We are selective but qualified persons can have a 
rewarding career). 
Send resume to: P.O. lOX 981 
CARIONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901 
College Life Insurance ~ 
CeaIer," _ ~ "WeViet-
_ wauld '-to 80 ill ad gb 
• JodI anJUDd. ,. 
Eel Hammond. Dan • SIUdeDt 
Relatioos. said he wauld see wut 
he couJd do. 
The Vieotnamese were allowed ill 
the Center. but ooIy IIeCft!taries 
remained ill it. 
When the Vietnamese came out, 
the crowd dispersed. 
=:r~"rDt 
Free Film 
SHOP ON MAl N STREET 
Oirected by 
Ja1 Kadcw and EImar Kaninska raoeiII8d at' academy _IW for her role 
as \he old Jewish proprietess d a faiting shop. which is taken CNW by 
\he Nazis in \he early d8!'S of \he _ . It is a tragic comedy that centers. 
not on \he victims of Ih~ JeOOCide. but on a man "";10 had born wnr-. 
The film itself won \he ; -cademy A~ for Best Foreign Film in 1966. 
Student Center AuditoritMn 
7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday, April 30 
*************** 
SEER 
Schlitz 6 pak ...................... $1.23 
Milwaukee Best. ................... 99c 
Hanley ...................................... 99c 
COOks ...................................... 99c 
Country Club Malt liqour, 
8 oz ....................................... 99c 
Cooks quarts ........................ 38c 
Fifths 
Gin .......................................... 2.99 
Vodka ..................................... 2.99 
Rum (dark or Iight) ............ 3.69 
Bourbon ................................ 3."79 
BlencJs. ................................... 3. "79 
ear8-Q 'teNtS 
Bar-B-Q grills. .............. 1.39 srri. 
· .... · ............. 3.'79 Ig. 
Charcoal and Charcoalli"~-
Ice Cllest ................................ ~ 
101 West Monroe 
Welded art 
This five-foot-tall weathervane by Brent Kington . metal sculptor al 
Stu is entitled " Icarus'" Made of forged. welded and pierced sleel. II 
is one of 37 recent works Kington is shOWing in a one-man exhibit at 
the Gilman Gallery in Chicago. In classic mythology. Icarus and his 
father Daedalus attempted to escape from Crete on wings of wax and 
feathers. Daedalus made it: Icarus flew so high that the sun melted 
the wax and the youth plummeted in the sea and was drowned 
Sculptor opens metal art show 
Brent Kmglon. meta l sculptor al 
JU . is showin!! 3; pieces of 
" black (Tiithing" art III a on'~ nlan 
exhibit " 'hich opened April 8 al ttl(' 
Gilma n Gall ry in hicago. 
This is Kinl!lon's firs l on~man 
showing of hi~ -forged ~ tt'(' 1 and Iron 
works. L' ntil the las l IWO or Ihrt~ , 
vea rs 11(' had worklod almOSI ,'x-
c lush'ely 10 precious m'>tals-gold 
and s ie rling siI H' r - c realing 
jewelry and miniature IOys. 
Most of tht, threE' dozen works III 
the cu r rent ('xhibit ha \'e b,'l'n 
e.xecul(od durmg th,' pa t year. whll{' 
he ha been on sabbatical Il'an' 
from hi. leaching duul'S III 11Il' 
School of : rt Display.«! ,tn ' l1l1ting 
dl' \"icl'S I urna m t' nt a J k l1l\" ,-·s . 
cutlery. dagg.'rs I. w.' ath,'n "III"s. 
toys a nd abstract sL·ulpIUrl.'S. On.· of 
tht' PI(,("'''' r('( .. '1111\ ,l'on a S250 
m{'mon al prill' a l til<' LoolsvllI, '. 
I Ky.) Arl C.'nt' ·r l'x lub ll. 
E ffcc ll\'{' In 'ph 'mbt-r . Klngtoo 
has b{'\'n apPoll1llod 10 ttl(' rank ({ 
full prof,'S!>or In a rt-
Si ne,' com 109 In SIL' In 1961. 
KmghHl has shown Ius work in 
h '\'(' r a l d oz .. n {'x hib i tions 
Ulrou ' hout t!1l' countn·. He has bren 
among th{' craft-<me'n c:i America 
and Europe im'iled to join in the all' 
nual exhibitioos of tIl(' Museum of 
ootemporary rafL~ . New York 
Cit\, . and his work has won 
numerous prize; and ha been ill' 
eluded in several touring e.xhiblts. 
Several piect.>s an:> in permanent 
collecti ons of ga lle r ies a nd 
mUSl'tlms. 
H .. was one of lIlt' foundel'S and 
t!1l' firs t prl'Sident of Ihe Soclel~' of 
Norlh Ame ri can G ol ds mllhs . 
organin od In 1969. 
A natl\'{' of Topdw . K,IIl. . Klnglon 
holds fim' a rL~ d''grt'l's from Ih, ' 
Unin >rsil\' of Ka nsa$ and lh{' Cra ll-
brook Acadl'my uf Art . 
Win22e1ayS 
inEurope 
anclaVW 
to bring home. 
Free.* 
... could be the ....... in Ihis .... 
w~ re "0\1 '"9 0 ( en est 
I (OU w lfl .... e 'li g'Y!! yl)U HOi a nd "' I ;etlo r.d 
G er many Belgium A" s' flO l UJo.em our And f r':lnc e 
We 'll g l ~e you ' .... enry. lwo ao.,., w l,h delu .. e arlO 
f. sl cion O:C modol ,OI'ts end ere,,) fos S onc d ,n . 
',ers onus 
We II g ive you Q ol l slNOgen Supe r Beetle fo r 
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" !fIg t!nlr I I 1 e contest 10 nome our new C:lJmpuler 
I 
BeOIt1l1f 10 piny SaIU~ ,~ .. 
beginning free concer' series 
The rock band. B_·ulf. will kick 
df a series of spring quarter out-
door COOlX'rts from 8 p. m. to 12 p. m. 
Saturday on campus behind Woody 
Hall, Tom Crosbv. d the Student 
Government Cultural Affairs Com-
millee, announced Thursday. 
other bands art' scheduled to pla~:. 
Crosby listed the others as 
Haymaritet Riot and The Herd. 
On Sunday from 5 :30 1010:30 p.m. 
at the same plal.'t'. B_'ulf and Iwo 
Crosby said the concerts will be 
given free each weekend throughout 
spring quarter. He said he will 
release next " 'eek a complt'te list d 
t!1l' bands scheduled to plav. 
LAFAYETTE RADIO SPECIALS 
LAFAYETTE 
SO WATT SOLID STATE 
Amplifier -~ 
REG. $73.45 - NOWS60.00 
Will accept magnetic cartridge and will 
drive up to 12" speakers 
GARRARD 
40B TURNTABLE 
With S25,OO magnetic cartridge 
base and dust cover $50.00 
Color TV's - 3 only 60 minute cassette 
RCA 23" 5419 and up tapes - 3/$2.-«) 
LAFAYETTE RADIO 106 N. Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
544-4011 
Ii 
BURGER I 
MART 
SUPER 
-
MART 
~ lb. be.f with tomato, 
onion, I.ttuc. & mayonai .. 
on a gigantic bun. 
59c 
French Fri •• · .. · 20c SocIa····15c 
A 
MONSTER MEAL 
FOR LESS THAN 
A DOLLAR 
908 WEST MAIN CARIONDALf 
I 
~ 
Apollo 16 astronauts 
.land safely in Pacific 
., TIle Auedalell P_ 
ABOARD USS TICONDEROGA 
(API-Apollo 1"5 astronauts 
splashed sarely into the South 
Paaric Thundey afler aU-million-
mill' trip to thl' mountains cl thl' 
moon. The Apollo commander 
reported : " The condition cl thl' 
~. is outstanding." 
• TIM.> ml'n. John W. Young. Charles 
M. Dukl' Jr. and Thomas K. Mal-
tingly II. rewrned to tht'ir homl' 
planet with MS pounds cl rocks 
coIlt'cted rrom lunar highlands ror-
med billions cl years bel"ort' man 
walked thl' earth. 
"Vou really got your mont')'s 
worth on this 0IIt':' Voung told tht' 
~Il' cl his country. 
Splashdown caml' preciSt'ly on 
tnW:~~:'~he~i~~~~ 
miles southeasl cl Christmas Island 
and aboul 1.5. miles south cl 
Hawaii. 
The spacecrart landed upsidl' 
down. as is common in Apollo Ia& 
dings. with tht' sharp poinl cl tht' 
cone-shaped craft under watt'r. TIM.> 
astronauts inrlated thrl'l' tan 
balloons which righled thl' craft in 
thl' 5lightly choppy _t«. 
Hl'Iicoptl'r5 quickly hovt'red over 
the spacecrart and Ii"'immers 
leaped into thl' " 'al« to altach a sea 
anchor and a notation collar to 
stabilizt> thl' bcJbbing spaCl'CrafL 
Thfn.> " 'aIi no communication " 'ith 
thl' alitronauts " 'hill' their crart " 'ali 
upaide down in thl' ,,·at«. but " 'hen 
it righted itsl'tr Voung quickly 
reported that thl' CI1!"" Wali fme. 
So clo&e " 'aIi tht' landing to this 
~'el)' Jihip that sailors on its 
decks and television vil""l'rS could 
plainly sec thl' " 'hite drogue chutes 
deploy. roll~'ed seconds Iat« by 
the main parachutes . " 'hich 
streamed out partially collapsed. as 
planned. bel"ore blooming into hllat'. 
taut mushrooms or nylon. 
Television CO\'l'rage was relayed by 
satellilt'. 
Thirty-nUll' minutes aftt'r Casper 
slipped into the water. the 
:sr:;~byOOhl'~~-srnp. 
Wearing blue night suits and 
black baseball-style caps. thl' trio 
stepped rrom thl' hl'licoptt'r onto a 
red Carpel ali a band played "An-
chors Aweiah " 
SIU students accused 
of heck ling Russians 
.,.--..... 
Daily EIJIIdaa S&aIJ .riter 
sm-<:arboodall' students wert' ae-
rused cl heckling Russian visitors 
at a meeting on thl' Edwanisvilll' 
campus this week. but spdtesmen 
... thl' Carboodall' group denied 
Inere was heckling. 
According to a report in thl' SL 
Louis Post-Dispatch. .. tht' visitors 
were warmly recei\'ed by a near-
capacity crowd cl 3SO-warmly 
received. that is. except ror a fl"W 
students rrom Stu at Carbondale 
" 'ho unnt'r\"ed the guests and 
frus trated the cro\l'd with frequent 
Interruptions regarding tht' treat-
ment cl J ews in Russia " 
.-.5hekion Ros<·nzweig. Z3-ycar-old 
Jl'udent from SIU.{;arbondale. UIlt' 
cl tht' alleged hecklers. said th«l' 
was no heckling. 
"Somt> peoplt> call it heckling." 1M.> 
said. " I call it passing comment and 
exposing lies on what they wt're 
saying." 
Hl' said tht· Russians wt>re saying 
that Jews don' t receive improper 
treatment and that tht' topic was 
"totally baMrupt." 
I:t>e ::~s!~\':-~n=m~ts O:~ 
moderator because tht'y did not 
allow us to voice our opinions until 
near tIM.> end:' 1M.> said 
R06t'ozwt>ig explained that tht' 
group from SIU at Carbondale for-
nk!d an ad hoc committee to protest 
thl' debate because " TIM.> issue Wali 
people. not statistics about missiles 
and other garbage." The committee 
was called tIM.> Jewish Student 
~iation at Carboodale. 
Robert Lapp. SIU graduate 
student rrom Omaha. disagreed 
with tht' "heck1ers." 
Lapp explained that 1M.> was 0IIt' cl 
tIM.> discussants in thl'debate. 
"I'm aware cl tIM.> Sovil't Jewry 
problem and I sympathize with 
tlM.>m:· 1M.> said. " I !hi_ that they 
should protest. but they don't have 
tht' right to disrupt thl' debate. Thls 
was not a debate on Russia's 
domestic problems." 
Ht> explained that it had taken a 
long timt> to set up tht' debate and 
that thl' purpose was to discuss. 
" H~' can tIM.> United States and tht' 
So\' iet Union work together to 
promote world peace?" 
Ht> said that lht' " hecklt>rs" were 
criticizing the Soviet Union for not 
allOl4'ing frt'(' speech. but \hey. ( the 
" Hecklers") will not all~' frt'(' 
speech ror Am«icans:' 
"TIM.> questioo has been raised 
concerning Carbondale hosting tht' 
discussion with tIM.> Russians. Were 
I to have had anythi ng to say about 
it. the event wwldn' t have been IM.>1d 
here because certain groups would 
not have conducted themselves in a 
manner befitting respt'CI and c0r-
diality: 
Lapp said that tht' decision to 
have thl' debate at Edwanisville 
rath« than at Carboodale Wali 
madt> in Walihington and that Ed-
\I .. nisville had bt>tter " rapport with 
tIM.> national office and there was a 
security prob\em involved." 
Lapp contends that Rabbi Earl 
Vinecour. head cl the Hillel Foun-
dation at SIU. sat in thl' first row 
during thl' debalt' at Edwardsvilll' 
but todt no stePs to stop the in-
terruption. 
Rabbi Vinecour said 1M.> supports 
tht' SlU group in its positioo 00 
Soviet Jewry and that he reels thl' 
SL Louis newspapers did not report 
thl' Edwardsville meeting ac-
ruralely 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 
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Davis Auditorium 
75c 
"11 ndj .............. " 
-:.~w ............ f .... 
...... ~ peGp\e. 'I1Ir lint .. .. 
cr_mall'S_ uyi.... "Ken and 
Cbarlil' prrfCll1Ded ill an CIIIsIaadiIII 
rashion. 
"1 w.lld Iikt' to sa, GIItItaIIdia8." 
he said. "For yCli Na" pya. thai 
mMM a 'Merty wftl ~.:. 
He also thaJRd Miaioo Cootrol :: =;~ talr:..~.!:e 
thl' AlIIl'ric:an Iallpayen." "Vou 
saw _mworil inactioo-thl'kind cl 
thing thaI made this country creat 
and is goin« to IIftp it that way." 
V ClIng said Apollo l' Wali .. a 
miaaion cl discovrry. Thl'rl' are 
secreli in that vehicle-the 
spaceocrWl-that nobody knows:' he 
said. "We're going to fand thole 
things and 0IIt' 01 U- days it" 5 
going to benefil us all. I can guaran-
tee you I reel that if we had not done 
wr mission we'd have been remiss 
in not uncovering this basic 
knowledge." 
The astronauts then went below 
ror medical examinations. Tht'). will 
remain aboard tIM.> carrier ror Iwo 
days ali it Ii\.eams toward Ha_ii. 
.AllilNGTON (API-Tbes-te 
Judiciary Committee &pprcIIVed far 
the seeoad time Thursda, abe 
nomiDatiaD cl Richard G. KIeiD-
=" c: ~~:nc!;.~ 
matioo '-ring in history. 
By an 11 ... VOle. a wider maraiD 
than expected. thl' committee _t 
thl' nomiDatiaD to thl' Senate fIoar 
" with recommetldatioo that the 
nomiDatioo be coaftnDed." 
~~~~~\:="cc::.! K: 
eight-week heari.... failed. He 
promised a f&ght 00 thl'Senate fIoar 
to defeat thl' nominatioo. No vOle is 
expected there ror several weeks. 
Kleindienst. who _ed thai thl' 
'-rings be reopened. testified on 
tht' first and last days about tIM.> out-
cl-court 5t'UIement cl ~ aotitnlst 
suits pending lIgainsl lnaemational 
Telephone .. Telegraph Corp. while 
1M.> was deputy attorney general 
In all the world there 
i. only 0118-
;§,.tiLq2~ 
Hecht. Main St. Boutique 
invit •• you to .xpIor. 
an exciting new Worlel of a...ty. 
0PaI1G MAY FIRST 
'" r l'lT ~n'1J"'''' ~aAai ..... -
-QDIDlW 
BEFORE YOU SIGN A 
HOUSI NG CONTRACT 
READ IT AND LOOK FOR THE FOLLOWING TYPES 
OF PROVISIONS: 
-The rental facility will be returned in good condition excepting wear 
and tear, acts of God, fire not due to tena's negli~, and theft. 
- eor.nt to subleaae shall not be unreasonably withheld. 
_ Each room .. llte should sign II separate contract Your contract should 
specify only your share c:A the total ra1l 
THESE ARE ONL. Y A FEW OF THE ~ALS OF A GOOD 
CONTRACT. FOR FURTHER ADVICE AND MORE SPECIFIC 
IN=ORMATION. CALL (3-2411) OR COME IN (T-40) TO THE 
STUDENT TENANT UNION_ 
\ 
Allen's contract troubles began 11£0 years ago 
(Continued from page 1l 
granting ~ cmditional clauses in 
contract. The cooditiooal portion 
would have given Allen an assistant 
pr~essorship and continuing sta~ 
with the University upon comp1euon 
~ hi Ph.D. 
" 1 t was felt that his activist ac-
tivities were interfering with the 
completion of his Ph.D.:' said 
Beyler, "and this was imparted to 
him in a June conference." 
The contract minus the con-
ditional clause was given to Allen in 
August. but Allen was nOl willing to 
sign it. Bt'yler said. 
" Thert' was a cwple ~ back and 
forth things here: ' he said, and 
evt'nwall\' another contract was of· 
fered, at Cha ncell or Layt' r's 
suggestion, which contained the c0n-
ditional clause. This, howe\'er, was 
rejected by the Board of Trustees. 
At the Oct. 16. 1970, mC('ting the 
board deleted the conditional sec-
tions for the continuing apPointment 
from Allen' contrelCt. leaving him 
with a nine-month term appoint· 
ment. 
The motion made bv trus tet> 
Ma rtin Va n Brown pa wei by a 3 10 
I \ '01(" with one abstention b\' til(' 
then new apJ>ointee William Allen. 
who la ter vOlro to deny Allt'n 
t('nur('. 
If Allen had aCC('plro Ih is con· 
Iract. It wwld hal'e meant tJliIl he 
wwld ha\'e had 10 rt'nt'golla tt' a l·"n· 
tracl before JUI1{', 19ii. 
Fwr da\'s la l£'r. on Oct. ~, a 
meeting wa ' schtodullod belwt,,'n IIll' 
executive coml11 i ll.~ of lhe :Irhol}' 
dale chapt('r of Ih .. Anlt'rlcan 
A 's oc ialion of l ' nl\'l'rsi ll' 
Profes or ' and II l'n 10 d l.St:u:s II~' 
case. and Allen ISSU,'<I a Sla ll'lnl'n l 
empha iZJI1j:! till' nl .... od for hIS SUI}-
POrl(,rs to r ... main nonnolf'nL 
" I ww ld nOI l'ons ld£'r am' acl of 
violence as an aCl.ion on mv behalr. " 
Allen saId " I han' ml'S(:lf alwa \" 
be£'n nonn Olt' nl a nd IIIlt'nd '10 
prOC<'t.'(i on tJlI ' ma lll'r 111 a p.'ac .. 1ul 
and ra lional ma nner." 
On CI. 30 a s tall'l11l·nt was 
pubhs hro rom fi n' nll'mbe.." of IIll' 
Depart ment o( PhIlosophy " 'ho c n-
dem ned th .. acuon ci tht' Board <i 
Tru tt'<.'S 111 altering AII ... n·" :onlraCI 
bUI " dlS<ivowro an\' associallon 
wilh an\' blanket endorsenwnts u( 
Mr. AII<-n" performance." 
On :'\0\'. 3 a s talemenl by a group 
of fi\'£' facult\· members call ing 
themseln~ th~ " aueu of Concer· 
ned Fa('Ulty." supported the board ' 
mo\'e. 
However. on No\. 20. m Alton. Ill<' 
board voted 5 10 1 10 appro\'l' a 
recomme nda l ion b\' Chanc£'i1or 
Layer 10 offer the orig Inal conlraCI 
til Allen. 
Th e b oa rd a ls o pas t'd a 
resolution prop()S(-d by I\'an A. 
Elliol Jr. nOi 10 grel nl Allen t .. nure 
WI th the ' nh'ersll\, al tJlt' Um('. 
Tru tee Marun \ 'an Brown sp~e 
OU I aga inst r('vis ing the October ac-
uon. He saId thaI he felt the board ' 
action wa a mis tak and thaI he 
" reg retted my colleagues don' t 
leland Stuaber (left) filed a complaint and sought a faculty 
hearing on Allen's conduct at a lecture but has doubts about the 
motives behind the trustees' denial of tenure for Allen. Roben 
Layer. former Unoverslty pres Ident. first recommended against 
lenure but c hanged hIS mond after review of Allen'!;; cademlC 
qualifications. 
rea I 11(' th .. COI!!>t ,Ul·n(·t'. ,~ thIS :Il-
lion. " 
Ell iot disagn"'fl wllh 13 r"wn. c",n' 
m('nung Ih:1I I'll' OCI,"",r ac llOn had 
nOl fulloWtod I'l\' eOI "' 'CI prlll'l-du ... ·. 
" TIll' 1" 'lI l1g of tht· acl"'1 was 
wrong." Ill· "'" Id. 
Aft"r Ih~ Int,·lIng. AI"'n told I Ill· 
press tJwl hl' was "qUll l' sau,i '"od" 
with Ihl' bw rd '" 1110\\' 
Allen sa " I Iw \\ a" nt..1 t'onct'I'mod 
wllh Ih, ' rc-,."Iul ioll III<' board 1 .... ,.-".1 
ins irucllllg (""' "l'l'lIor La~' t ' r In 
nOllf\' Ium Ih .. · a cad"ll1lc It'nun' 
would nOI aUlom<llica lly b,' gr.UlIt-d. 
" II wa" 1I1:.I'pll<:a bl.· bt'Cau",' I 
"-a" nol up lor I"nun' ill th.· 1'11"'1 
pla( .. ': · AII"/1 comm,' nl.-rl. 
Allen in a rL'C<'nl Inler\,lew said 
thai 11<.' d,n /101 n ·ah l..· unlll /ll'<lrI\, 
"x month., aft"r tIl<' m''''ling lhal I~' 
had bt'('n nt'nit'(l I,·nur£'. 
SII1 ... · 1111' qUl'S lion cL his It'/1ure 
" as ntll du£' III comt' up lor nt·arly 
anllth"r \ t·ar. II was nOI dear 10 111m 
a l lha l Linw tJ131 Ih(' board's a (' llI)/1 
was a final d.'ma l of It·nun·. 
In April lIl' 19i1. AII"n callood 
l..a \·e r 10 Il'Il hllll Ihal 11l' wa,- abou l 
III r' lll_, h h" dlSS(.·rt<l lion alld 10 ask 
hllll wlllther thl - meant 11l' wa 
comlllg up for [('nure. 
Law r. Allen saId. lold IUI11 11131 
t('nure had alread\' b,'('n dl'nied b\' 
thl' board. ' . 
" It W<lS V('n ' clear 10 me how 
political all Ihls was:' Allen com· 
m£'ntt'li. 
Duri ng tJle prlllg of 1971 . while 
Willis l\I oore. the chai rman of the 
philosophy department. was on sab-
batical. Georg .. McClure. the acting 
chairman. iniua led a recommen-
dation for lenure. 
La\'er said th.11 Ilt' didn' l think 
thaI ' th(' conditions for tenur(' had 
bet'n m,'1 and "nh'rtod ;1 ncgati \'e 
rccomnwndalion 1,,1' tenu re. 
B ... lw,,\·n Augusl :.nd D('C('mtwr. 
LaY('r sa id. Wilhs ~loor<> r('turned 
and prt' pa red n.·w recom men. 
dations for I('nur,' a nd new ex· 
planations about th£' length of time 
Allen took :n complele his diss£'r-
tation. 
'01 onl\' d Id !\Ioon:s rN.'om me n-
dalion show Indlca tionr cL a fine 
\t 'acillng ca n '<'r. LaY('r said. bUI 
al"o onl' of lilt· adm ll1is lrators who 
had PI'(>\·lou51." ~)POSl-d lenure for 
AII"n had r,·\·t'rstod himsl'lf and OJ>' 
I(-d to "ppro\'(·. 
Al lilt' 1)1'(.' .. mb,·r. 1971. board 
/1ll'l'llng . La yt' r IlIl rod uc('d a 
, ... ."olullon lhal would 113 \'{' rescin-
d,-rl th.· No\,embt·r. 19iO. action 
willch had nt'ni(od lenu ... • 10 All .. !\. 
" Tllt: r.. is no (Iuestion in my 
mind." La~'er said al lhe meeling. 
" bul thaI Ihe malerial Wt' rCC<'i\'ro 
iudlC<l lro dearl~' t!lat Douglas Allen 
a.~ a e las 'r oom u>ach"r and rl'Sl.'ar· 
cher is well abo\'(' a v£'rage. " 
In a 3 I 2 dt'ClsIOIl. til(' loard 
\'oted down Ihe n osolu lion. 
" It is c.'rtall1l\' a fac\. " Truslee 
I\'an Elliol Solid . ' '' Ihal I ... I AII.' n 1 is 
a d('\'is i"" factor on Ihis campus." 
" I fed il wa ' Ih,' wa\' ~lr. AII('n 
conduCI('(! hlms<>lf ac~d,·micall v . 
socia lly a nd publ i Iy." Trus tee 
Harold Fisch!"r COI11I11('nl('<I after 
the ml'l'ti ng. "Le t' s nOI br .. ak il 
up." 
Al th£' Februan·. 1972 . board 
m('('ting Ih(' AIII' n' lenun' malter 
agai n came up and the board again 
"otro that Allen nOI be gra nt('<I 
tenur£'. this tjm£' ci ljng reasons. 
Tilt' resolution. subm itted bv h 'an 
EIliOl . ga \'e a rational(' ceillered 
main!y around Allen' abilities as a 
Edward Hammond. dean of student relations . who is responsible fOf' implementing the Interim 
Policy on Demonstrations . obselVed and reported on alleged d isruptions at a lecture by visiting 
govemment professor I. Milton Sacks last year. Hammond found thaI Allen did not act in any way 
to d isrupt the meeting. 
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scholar and teacher. 
ft.t a lat£'r board meeting. Elliot 
told the press tha t he had nOl drawn 
up the rc olution alOO{'. but he 
decJif1('<i 10 say wllt'ther tilt' 51 
lega l counsel had a i ted him in 
writing it. 
Despite the protest against the 
Board of Trustees' decision. there 
ar(' some facu ltv members who 
agree with the 'board's repea led 
denials of tenure to Allen. 
Lewis E . Hahn. Wayne Ley and 
Paul Schilpp of Ihe philosophy 
<iepartml'nt issued a " minority" 
s tate ment supporting tilt' board. 
citi ng Allen' s all eged la ck of 
schola rly achiev£'mcnt and his per· 
forma nce "wtside the deJl3rtment 
but WIthin the niversity" as their 
reasons. 
Le land Stauber. the associat£' 
professor of gov£'rnment who had 
filed a compla int againsl Allen for 
a llegedly unseemly behavior at a 
public lL'Cturc. also approv!d the 
board's action. " 'ith reser\'ations. 
Stauber ca lled it "a s ens ible 
dt'Cision. possib ly for the wrong 
r(·a 5Ons." 
" I jus l feel that Ihe ni\'ersity is 
confrontt><l with a painful choiC<'." 
Stauber commentt><l . " If Ihere were 
5Om£' way d insuri ng a shift 111 his 
IAII£'n's ) aUitude loward" an open 
forum". 
" If Ihere is no reliable way of 
doing thi "denial of tenure i ' tilt' 
I .OSI course." 
If I hI.' \.enun' Issue had come up 
carll.·r. il might 113\'(' bet'n possible 
for AII{'n 10 moderale his activities 
duri ng the remainder of Ihe 
J)robatlonary pe riod . S laub('r 
suggested . BUI under the ci rcum· 
~ta nCt.'S. dt'nial <i I('nure was the 
onh' cours" the board could have 
t.aJr.','n. 
" I u ·Pl'<'I." tauber commented. 
" that ~OI f1t' of thl.' rea ns given by 
the board may we ll ha\'e bt.'Cn 
bogus." . 
The as pel'S lons cat on Allen" 
seholarl\' ach,,,,\·,·mcnts. for exam· 
pll.' . liould be j udgt'<l by the 
phi losophy depa rtment unles there' 
were some unusual ci rcumstanCL'S. 
Sta uber obsern'<l. Judg nll'nt by 
other OUI ide the departmenl 
raises a l<'gitima le issue of self· 
go\'(' rnment for deparlmenl.S. he 
said. 
"Just on thl' face ~ thaI I pm 
suspicious of thOSt' reasons gi\'en ... y 
the board. I fear they might have 
made the decision firsl. then thr~'n 
the bot* at him:' Stauber said. 
" It' a \'ery confused and messy 
issue. 
"So far as I am concerned. these 
are not thl' issues involved. I ha\'t' 
ne\'er been conct'rned with am' 
other issues in Dr. Allen's case than 
hi· behavior. 
" The b oa rd mus t make a 
decision." Stauber commented. 
" I can' l see h~' he could bt' effec-
tively punished and gi\'en te'nure:' 
he said. "The trouble is that I don' t 
know wha t moti\'es the board had _ • . 
I s the thought 
of flying, intriguing, 
exciting, tempting. 
Look into the 
Air Force 
for .. Far Out" 
Oppo:- tunities 
in flying 
Take the AF Officers 
Qualifying Test 
April 29 
9 am. 
Wheeler Hall 
Room 113 
" If you qualify, financial 
assistance available." 
Free Flying Lessons 
Daily EgytJtian Classifieds V ork ! 
Try it you 'lIlike it.. ... 
FREE 
SUNDAY 
PAPER 
with fill up 
Tribune, Post-Oi~patch, 
Sun Times, S. Illinoisan 
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hJst past the 
Dairy Ou~en 
FREE STROBELiGHT CAN>LE 
Sunday Celebration 
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folk-rock experience 
of ioy 
J J a.m., coffee J 0:30 
Sun. April 30 ' 
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• 
World premier tonight 
• 
Guilbert A. Daley. graduate student in speech and theater. has the 
challenging task of portraying the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. in the 
play about King's life which opens Friday. 
Mrs. King may miss 
uvrld premiere of play 
By Glean Amalo 
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer 
• P revious commitments make il 
doubtful that Coretta King. widow oC 
lhe R{,\·. Marlin LuUler King Jr .. 
will allen<! Friday's world premi('r(' 
performance oC " Broulers" in the 
nh'ersity Theater. a th ea te r 
d{>partment spokesman said Thur· 
sday. The play is a dramati7.ation oC 
Ul(' late ci\"il rights leader's life. 
Mrs. Kmg's daughter. Yolanda. 
and her personal secretary. Dor-
mata Bennell. an' still expected to 
• auend. The aUlhor. Anne Burr oC Oswego. 
1'\ .Y . . won a 55.000 award for Ule 
play. which was the winner oC the 
third bie nnial inte rnational 
plavwril!htillj:! compelition conduc-
led by 51 . It was chosen out of90 
entries as being the best original 
play about King, the theme of this 
year's competition. 
· 'Brothers." which is under lhe 
directioo oC Maria Piscator d 
New York City. will be performed 
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
and Ma\" 5 and 6. Tickets. which 
are available at the University 
Theatre box office. are S2.2S far 
adults and S1.75 for students. 
A recel>tion ponsored by I1l<' 51 
Women' Club. the theatre depaM' 
ment and Black American Studies 
will be held immediately foll(J\\'ing 
tbt> opening nighl performance in 
the Communications Building 
lounge. 
Criminology academy to hold 
training institute at SIU 
• J~fnol~:n,,~ll~ ~dc~~e;~ ::. 
nual training institute . Fr.iday and 
Saturdav in the Studenl Center 
Ballrooms. 
Featured speakers include Gor-
don Misner. director of criminal 
justice programs at the Uni\'ersity 
of Missouri. 51. Louis; Stanley 
Vanagunas. director of the Center 
for Criminal Juslice Agency 
Organization and Minority Em· 
e ~I:v~:si:y?~~:~:; ~~~ 
Wright. director of Ule Metropolitan 
Administratioo of Justi.ce Commit· 
tee. le\"eland; and Lowell Cun-
ningham. commissioner of the 
Division of Psychiatric 
riminology, Ohio DepaMmenl of 
Mental Hygiene and Correctioos. 
A banquet wi!! be held at 7 p.m. 
Friday. On Saturday afternoon. 
twrs of Southern lUinois correc-
tional institutions will be conducted. 
Non-members of the academy are 
invited to attend the institute. at a 
feE' ofSl0, which includes a OIII."year 
membership in the academy. 
Cl!a~e for the banquet is Sf. 
Further inCormatioo may be Ii>-
wned by calling Thomas G. Eynoo. 
Center for the Study of Crime, 
Delinquency and Correctioos at 4S3-
5701. 
Correclion 
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian rep0r-
ted that an asslStantsfup 'tor the 
purpose of gathering information 
and "Tiling a graduate student han-
dbook was being offered. This is in-
correct. The office of student 
reJatioos is attempting to get ap-
proval for an assistantship. 
• Willy Brandlllearly ousled 
BO • Germany I AP)-
hanceJlor Willy Brandl narrowl\' 
defeated on Thursday an ~pa;jtioo 
altempt to OUSt him, Till' vote in 
parliam nt brought guarded ighs 
of r lief to his supporters in East 
and \\ I Germany \4'ho had feared 
h~ policy of e iog European ten-
IOns would fail. 
The cnsb- " '31> nOi OWl" 
position Christian Democrats moun-
ted a fresh challenge to Brandt's 
coalition of Social Dt'mocrats and 
Free Democrats. 
The opposition failel' by two votes 
to un eat him through a nn-
confidt'Dce motion raised in the Bun-
de tag. the lo"'er hou e. The 
hristian D mocrats won 247 VOles 
but needed 249 of Ule 496 members. 
Board approves changes 
in assignments, salaries 
Chal¥ltS in dsianmenL salary instructor. animal industry. Centl!r for the Study m Crime. 
and terms of appointment for some Lyle Solvenon, associate Delinquency and CorrectiOlU; 
75 people were approved at the professor. agrialltural industries; Romeu K. SaSIIIki..-isIaDt, Inler-
April meeting of the BCBrd of Lucy P . Stewart, assistant .. tional Services; Kn.au. p~ 
Tnutees. professor. imerior design; Thomas Scbarma, visiti.., profes'JOr, 
There were 31 term appointments. R. Stitt. associate professor. economics; Dr. Heato C. Sca.,.. 
21 reappointments and two con- agriaJlbJral industries; D_1d J . clinical associate, Scbool 01 
til\Uing appointmeot&. Studty, assistant professor, plant Medicine; D_ R. TaItiQItaa. 
Continuing appointments-John industry; James A. Sullivan, researcher, Health Care Aide 
W. Huffman. Office of Legal Coon- associate prU'essor, OocupatiOO/lJ project.; Doris 'I'urDer. -sen.ic 
sel. and Mel\'yn B. Nathanson. Education and project director. Oc- adviser, College m Education; Jtm. 
assistant prU'essor. mathematics. tional Clus I __ ;_ft E netb A. Van Leote, . prof_, 
Changes in assignmenL salary wpa ter ..--.''"'5 x- cbemistry and biochemistry; K_ 
and terms of appointment-Donal ru'i~ ~~ocra~~r=s!: netb Ray Wamsley, assistant, 
L. Ahrens. assistanl professor. guidance and educational Rehabilitation Institute; Ellen 
agriatltural industries ; John W. An- psychology ; C. Horton TaUey. Weisman, starr assistant, DC-
dresen. professor and chairmalL professor. Speech, and dean. cupa tiona I education; Jeaoette 
forestry; Lawrence J . Auten. CoUege of Communicatioos and Knutson White, staff asaisIaDt. cam-
~~~II?!~~~iafW:':t'tionB:t Fine Arts; Richard M. Thomas. :!Yrct ~~t.'=Ie;e", .= ... ~t, director. Community Development .. 
academic adviser. general tudies; Services, and associate proressor. pbysiology. 
Ralph A. Benton. proft'ssor. Higher Education. and Community Arlene J . Heisler. assistant 
agricultural industries and univer- Pevelopment Institute; Jo.\nne L. prmessor. family economics aDd 
sity farms. and continuing Thorpe. associate professor, and management, received a sabbatical 
educ~tion : Richard F . Bortz. chairrnalL physical educatioo for for fall quarter at full pay. Sab-
associate professor. occupational women ; James A. Tweedy . baticals for faU and winter quarters 
education. and project director. associate professor. plant industry: at full pay were granted to Jc:5e 
HealUl Care Curriwlum Project Joyce UrbalL field representative. A moros, prU'essor in the School of 
and ~ealUl Occu!l'ltions Cluster School oC Medicine. Engineering and Technology; 
Curriculum ProJecl : Jay W. Edward Charles Varsa. assistant Donald J . Shoemaker, professor in 
Bwlall$:~r. i':lStnlctor. VTI ; Judy professor. plant industry : William psychology; and Richard M . 
M. BralUlwalte. counselor. coun- P . Vollmer. staff assistant Office of 1bomas, professor and director of 
seling and testing ; Da\'id Royal the Dean of Student Services. and community devel~ment services. 
~rowning. research associate. pla,!1 half· time staff assistant. Cenler for Leaves for winter and spring 
Ind.ustry; arl A . Budelskl . the Study of Crime. Delinquency quarter at full pay were given to 
assIStant professor. forestry ; Gor· and Corrections : Beverl\' J . Walker. Najim AI·Rubayi, associate 
don K. Butts. proCessor and chair- academic adviser. General Studies professor engineering mechanics 
man. instructional materials. Divisioo; Glenn E . Wills. associatl' and materials; Milton T. EdeJman, 
Ronald Dean Carr. assistant in- professor and assislant dean. prU'essor of ecooomics; Joseph H. 
structor. animal industry: Richard .Di\'isioo of Continuing Educatioo ; Friend. orofessor in EI¥lIish ; Her-
D. Carter. lecturer. Employment Eugene S. Wood . professor. bert I. Hadler. associate professor Tra~ning Center: ~win A. Cook. agricultural indu tries and the chemistry and biochemistry : 
chairman and associate professor. School of Agriculture-Adminis' Thomas J . Hatton. associate 
anthropology; Gerald D. Coorts. tratioo. and assistant dean School professor in English ; and William 
associate professor. plant industry ; of Agriwlture; Thomas B. Wood. Manion Rice. associate prU'essor in 
Donald H. Cunningham. assistant Jr .• project director assistant., Oc- the School of Journalism. 
professor. VTI ; Donald M. Elkins, cupational Cluster Learning Ex. Donald L. Winsor. associate 
associate professor and assistant perience Project ; John H. Wotiz. professor of library affairs, wiU be 
chairman. plant industry ; Harold professor. chemistry and on lea\'e spring and summer quar-
Engelking. assistant professor. con- biochemistry ; and J .W. Yates. ters at full pav. 
tinuing education; Raymond S. prU'essor. guidance and educational George A. Hussey Jr .. associate 
Ferell. assistant professor. psychology. professor in the School of Music, 
fore:otry ; James Ste\'en Fralish. Term appointmt'nts- Margaf'('t and his leave changed to fall and 
assistant profe sor. forestry ; Coppock Anderson, instru tor. winter quarters at full pay. Robert 
Hobert L. Francis. assistant in- Mathematics: Dr. Robert P . S. Resnich. associate prU'essor in 
struClor. animal industry; Billy L. Baysinger. clinical a sociate. music. will be 00 leave spring and 
Goodman, professor . .:)ni~1 in- School of Medicine: M:.rgaret Joan raIl quarter 1973 at full pay. 
dustry ; Robert W. Graff. assIStant CazCflilve. a istanl to the project Leaves were cancelled for M. 
proCessor. guidance and educational director. HealUl Occupatioo lu ·ter Bvroo Raim. associate proCessor in 
psychology and c1inic:a1 center ; Project : Dianne Coamb . instruc- Eliglish. and Bryce W. Rucker. 
~(J\\'.ell D. Ha.lI. coordinator. con- '0 • • HeadstaM Program ; Olivet' W. proCessor in journalism. 
urv.llng educaUon. . Cunnings. instructor. GuidanCE' and Lea\'l~ of absence wit.WxJt pay for 
Charles R. Hatch. assis tant Educational Psychology ; William pring '972 wenl to John Gardner-. 
professor. forestry : WiUiam M. H. Dennis . three-fourth lime proCessor in English. and Ruth M. 
Herr. prU'essor. Agricultural In- a sistanl in Occupational MUt'ller. aead mic ad,iser in the 
dust.ries ; Irvin G: Hillyer. associate Education; Linda J . Dit'trich. staff College of Education. Ra izis will be 
pr:ofessor. plant Industry; . Scott~. assi tant Center for the Stud" of on Iea\'e wiUloul pay for fall and 
Hmners. profe sor. ammal In· rime. Delinquency and Carrec- winter. 
du~try ; Gordon D. Honegger. tions ; Edward A. Halter. s taff Lea\'es of absence wiUloul pay for 
assls':Bnt professor. agrlcult~ral JIl. assi tanL Office of the Academic faU. wimer and pring quarters 
du tries ; Ralph A. Jobes. IIlStruc- VicePresidenl : Clifford R. Hilliard. were granled t ~ Will iam H. 
tor. a~ricultural industries : William inslruclor. Occupational Education ; McFarland. a 'i 1,,"1\ professOl in 
G. Kamml~de . . Jr .. assocl2te H(J\\'ard LeE' Hood. paM.time Iec- speech paUl..!" 'Y and audiology ; 
prU'essor. arumal Indust~·; Georg turer. Finance. Davis ;I . P rall. leci.Urere in design: 
Kapusta . farm upennlendent. L\'nn L. Lowe!'\'. staff a ' istanL and Elsa KU.1a Pratt lecturer in 
pla~t industry : Joseph G .. Kazda. Center for the Studv of Crime. design. E . Robel1 Ashworh. instruc-
~lSta!lt professor .. VTI ; GrlbeI1 H. Delinquency and Corrections ; tor in design and electrical scienres 
Kroemng. associate professor. Desmond Brian McDonagh. and svstems engineering. had his 
~~r%~lll~:~s~~in~~t~OOI a~ ~~:!~~II: ~~~~;"3:~ r.leaiii\·~e~·ca~.nceiii!uiied.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 
assistant dean. School of E. Marshall. assIStant to the project I! 
Agriculture ; Fan Hao Kung. director. HealUl Care Aide Project ; \&L.-...a Do 
assistant prU'essor. forestry : John Thomas A. Minetree. clinical yyfIItIT 
KeiUl Leasure, professor and chair- associate. School of Medicine: Betty 
man. plant industry : Dixoo D. Lee. B. Moorehead. paM·time instructor, 
assist t professor. animal io· Social Welfare; Altoo J . Morris. 
dustry: Donald W. Lybecker. clinical professor. School of 
assistant prU'essor and assistant Medicine; Virgil L. Osborne. 
chairman. agriwlbJral industries : assistant in maintenance 
Gene C. McColl'. assistanL animal management, VTI ; Maria Piscator, 
industry. visiting prU'essor. Theater; Deloris 
DWight R. McCurdy. associate Poston, assistanL clerical training. 
professor. forestry ; Germain B. VTI; Carolyn Louise Puricelli. in-
"Tro Kitt Dots" 
like? 
Do You Know 
Play the gene 
Marion. professor and chairman. structor. Social Welfare. ~":.~ i~~ Cc'r=IO~ -~D~ix~je~Lee~~Ra~Y~. ~Staff~~;ass~istaiiniL~~iiii~iiiii professor. School of Medicine; fI 
Raymond M. Mischon, instnlCtor. 
forestry ; AIi.ce O. Morris. instruc-
tor. Linguistics; Ali A. Moslerni. 
associate prU'essor and assistant 
chairman. forestry; James B. 
Mowry. professor. plant industr), ; 
Meh')'n B. Nathanson. assistant 
professor. mathematics ; Howard H. 
Olson. proCessor and assistant 
chairman. animal industry; John 
Pohlmann. onHOUrth time staff 
assistant. Educational Research 
Bureau and lhree-fourths time staff 
assistanL counseling and testing 
Center; 000 F. Ragsda1e, c0or-
dinator. Division of Continuing 
Education; BQflnit' N. Raphael. 
three-fourths time ins tructor. 
theater ; Paul L. Roth. assistanl 
prU'essor. fQreStry: Donald P . Sat· 
chell. associate professor. planl in-
du trY : Russ II A. Snydl!J'. a i tant 
MayDay 
Paracle 
2:00 p.m. Sunday, Nay 1 
Southern Illinios Avenue 
JV\aypole Danci ng 
Old lV\ain Park 
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Allied forces claim victory 
in tank battle near Quan.g Tri 
SAIGON (AP) - A tank battle 
erupted Thursday on the ap-
proaches to QjJang Tri in a renewed 
North Vietnamese drive to seize 
that northernmost provincia l 
capital. Allied officers claimed 
victory in the armored baltle and 
said South Vietnamese were holding 
their own elsewhere. 
The fighting around Qllang Tri. 19 
miles south of the demilitarized 
zone, broke a lull of more than a 
week in the north. where the North 
Vietnamese have been held along a 
river line lO miles south of the zone. 
A U.S. officer at Quang Tri said 10 
enemv tanks were destrovoo in the 
armored engagement five to six 
miles north of Quang Tri. 
When the enem\" s tormed acr 
enemy targets in North Vie~m, 
hoping to blunt the North Viet-
namese attack. Hanoi radio claimed 
six U.S. planes and a helicopter 
were shot down over the North. II 
claimed the air raids came within 
60 miles of Hanoi but the .S. Com-
mand declined to comment 
The U.S. Navy also joined the bat-
tle. Warships standing off in the 
Gulf of Tonkit:! fired at enemy lines. 
At An Loc. the pro"incial capital 
60 miles north of Saigon, 2.260 shells 
rained down in a 24·hour period ell-
ding early Thursda y, Saigon 
headquarters said. 
It was the heaviest bombardment 
in any 24-hour period at An Loc 
inee the North Vi('tnames(' struck 
along the invasion corridor lcading 
.IS/ward Saigon ea rly in the off(,1l-
iv . 
While no major new fighting was 
reported in the central highlands. 
there was no lessening of enemy 
pressure and new attacks were 
feared there by the weekend. 
The An Khe Pass on Highway 19, 
the vital link between supply bases 
on the coas t and the imperiled 
highlands city. wa offiCially 
declared open. Associated Press 
special correspondent Peter Arnell 
said tanks were the first to use the 
damaged highway. heading west 
toward the fighting front. 
South Korean troops waged a 
bloody 16-day battl(' to di lodge 
Norlll ietnamese from Ille pass. 
The Orlh Vietnamese ba!t](' 
dea ths fell sharply from 7.117 two 
weeks ago to 4.890 la t week. the 
South Vietnamese command repor· 
wd. 
the demilitarized zone March 30. it ' 
was believed that Quang Tn 
and its nearby military base was 
the prime objective-
Associa ted Press correspondent 
Lynn C. -ewland reponed from 
Quang Tri after a Oight 0 " r tlK> 
battlefield that a North Vietnamese 
ambush knocked out trucks and 
disrupted traffic on Highway 1 three 
miles south of Quang Tri. Thi was 
the closes t enemy approach repor-
ted 
SIU poultry judging 
team wins invitational 
Fighting continued around Quang 
Tn a darkness fell 
The sa"agery of tlK> figh ting in the 
enem\"'s new offensi"e was r('Oec-
ted in' casuall}' figures f r last week. 
The South \ ietnamese reponed 
1,149 soldiers killed and 3.376 WOUIl-
ded. the heaviest of 1111' war. The 
.5 . Command soid 10 Americans 
were killed. 8 were mi ing and 78 
wounded. the heavies t lasses in six 
months. 
With bad weallier holding air 
strikes to 14 on the nonhern front. 
U.S. fig hter·bombers attack..d 
The SI poultry judgin team has 
r(' turned wit h an arm load of 
trophit'S won at tlu' Soulhern In· 
vita tiona l 1 ntercolleg ia te Poultry 
Judging Contests at the niversitv 
({ Tennes ,e In Kno.xvi ll(' A"rit a). 
21 . 
SI 's four-man t am took the first 
plac(' trophie: in total contes t 
poin~~ . and in tIl!' prorluction and 
bl"('('(! sclectjon di \" !slo 'ru lithe 
m('(' t. They r,Hllwd second In the 
pou ltr.\" product" dil"ision. IU's 
team m mber~ .1:.,0 took 5e\'eral in-
dividual awards In til(' contest SI 
t{'a m coach Bill Goodman . 
professor of animal Industries. savs 
his tea m garnel'ed six of the nine 
main .1wards in tIll' {'ontes t. lca"ing 
on ly thrc-(' to Ix· divided among Ill(' 
Campus briefs 
Da\'id Matt i a nd Casi mi r Wosci nsk i. g ra dual( ·tudl'nts. gan' 
a preview reading b fore the Microbi ulvg.\· Graduate eminar 
here of the paper.- the.\" were to read al the nati nal nll'l'ting of 
the Ame ri can Soc ie ty of Microbiology thi - wt'ek in 
Philade lphia . Mat l! di -cu 'e "Pleiotrophic . 1itochondrial 
Tr iboxvl ic Acid " c le Mutants in Saccharo nl\" c{' 
ce l'e\' i i'ae'" while \\' oscinski reportlod on " Regulation of 
Glutamine U tilizalion in accharomyce 
~oseph R. Kupcek. profe - or foreign la nguage and head of 
the Ru s ian section in the Department of F oreign La nguage. is 
a uthor of a book being publ i ht'<l by the Stipe - Publishing Com-
pa ny. 
T he book cove rs e ight major Slavic language -poken in Cen-
tral and Ea te rn Europe. One of the contributors- for a section 
0 11 Byeloru ian. wa Olga Orech\\'a. a sis tant profes or of 
Ru sia n 
+ + 
The Southern Illinois Council of Social Studie - i - planni ng a 
get-acquainted party for old, new and prospec the me mbers 
from 7 to 10 p. m. Monday at the John A. Logan ollege Student 
U nion. Carterville. Games and refreshmt'nts will be provided 
and no fee is necessa rv. 'Guests are welcome. Dress will be· 
casual. . 
+ 
Luncheons ar prea red and served each Wednesday during 
the s pring quart.er by the food manage ment class in the Depart-
ment of Food and utrition. Members of the class plan the 
menu!'. evaluate the cost. prepare the food and serve it during 
the thl'e~hour laboratory peJ"iod. 
R 'Servation for the meal. costing 81.25 a per on. should be 
made in advance by calling 536-2188. according to Henrietta 
Becke r. i.n truclOr. Luncheon i erved at noon in Room 107. the 
Home E conomics Building. 
Me mbers of tl1e SI F olk Dance Club pe rformed rece ntly a t 
Olney for approximate ly 100 teachers att nding a divi ion 
mt.'t'ti ng of Illinois health educatjon and phy ical education 
teacher . 
The s tude nts were Bruce lark . Ron Landeck, tewart Gold. 
Dl'bbie u mmins. Launa Morrison. Roxy Rieck and Mary 
Cowling. Their director vas Barbara Lithe rland. dance instrut~ 
tor in women' phy ical roucation. 
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other seven collegiate tea ms in the 
meet 
Tea m m('mber Frank Huber of 
Cof(('('n was the highest scodng in-
di\"iduaJ in the coni est : lied for first 
with teammate Kei th nderwood of 
A\"on for firs t in poultry production : 
\\"a. fourth in poultr~' products 
judgin ' . and uoo for fifth with team-
mate Thoma McLaughlin of Mur-
physboro in bret,od selection. 
Besides tying for first in produc-
tion. U ndcrwood ranked fourth in 
th(' contes t in total points S{on>d and 
was fifth in the products division. 
McLaughlin ranked sc"('nth in the 
contt'St and tied for fifth in both 
production a nd breed S(' leClion 
divisions. 
Fourth m('mb('r of the team wa 
St('ven Sauer of Gibson City. 
Ranking in order behind SI in 
standing were tearns from the 
niversi tv of Arkansas: North 
Carolina Stat(' niwrsi lv : ni,'er-
itit'S of Georgia. Tennessee and 
Florida: Ohio State l niversi t'·. and 
Vir inia Polytechnic Institute. 
SIU receives 
ecology grant 
. S. Rep. Kenneth J . Gray. D-
III. . has announCl.'<i a $32.544 grant 
to SI from Ill(' Environm('ntal 
Prolectjon Agency. 
The grant pro"ide for con-
tinuatjon of a training program in 
aquatic ecology. now in its fourth 
year al SI wiul fi ,'e graduate 
students enrolled. 
Th(' program is designed 10 train 
the students in plant and animal 
ecology bearing on r('source 
utilization. The Program is ad-
minis tered by the botany and 
zoology departments. 
Car l.msh se l 
for Salurday 
A 99-cent car wash \4~1I be held at 
Pennev's from 10 a.m. till 4 p.m. 
Saturday. sponsored by the SlU 
public relations club. 
Cars will be washed in front of 
Penney's garage on Route 13. An 
extra quarter wiIJ cover cleaning 
the interior. 
Funds raised will be for the club's 
annual banquet to be held in May. 
Canoe flip fal(d 
for ISU co ed 
BLOOMINGTO . III . (AP )-An 
Illinois State niversity coed 
drowned in Lake Bloomington ThUr-
sday after a canoe overturned 
spilling Ule girl and her two com-
panion into the water. 
IJ ivers retrieved the body of Dona 
Lynn 0 ' eil.:II, a sophomore from 
the hicago suburb of Hazel rest, 
ome four hours after the fatal 
mishap. 
Poht.:e said Miss O' eit w~ in the 
canoe about :II feet from hore with 
two male companions when they 
tried to change places. The craft 
nipped over i.n th(' water. 
... ." ..... 
., BUT I lEll 'tOJ, ~ KEePING 
A PET IN MY RlX>M - ~ 
KBeANO ME IN Mil RoOM~" 
B ranch of nalional Germani 
honorary established al sm 
The Gt'rman section of the Depar-
tment of Foreign Languages has an-
nounced the establishment of-a new 
chapter of Velta Phi Alpha a t Slu. 
Carbondale. 
Delta Phi Alpha is a national 
honorary society for both un-
dergradua te and graduate students 
fA German languag(' and literature. 
Harold Felty. sponsor of the 
newly organized chapter. Theta 
Gamma. said that the students must 
ha" e a sustained interest in.the Ger-
man Language and culture plus an 
above average scholastic record in 
order to join the society. 
Felty said. '"The aim <I Delta Phi 
Alpha is 10 be the Phi Beta Kappa 
for German studies." 
"The purpose of this society i to 
promote the German language and 
culture by recognizing good 
students: ' Felly said. 
Ild tiona I secretary to send the cer-
tificates of entrance. Felly said. 
When the Initiation ceremonies do 
take plac('. th(' na mes of th(' 
students who have joined th(' newlv 
formed chapter of Delta Phi A lp~ 
will b(' announced. 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
· Ath letic Equipment 
· Golfing Gear 
· Fishing Tackle 
· G uns 
· Bicycles 
· Archery Supplies 
Jim's Sporting Good 
Murdale Shopping Ctr. 
The initiati n ceremonies will be 
held late iu May. There is no 
specific dat(' because the tudents 
who join mus t pay local and 
~M~U:'O:M:I~d:U:es~of~~ i:n ~O~rd:er~for~t:he~1:==================::~1 
Unwanted Hair Removed 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
Recommended by the American 
N\edical Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association of America 
carolyn S. Winchester, 
Registered Electrologist 
Phone for Appointment 457-6023 
~=============================I 
I ndepetldetlt Cinema Programs 
Davis Aud_ 7:30 
May 1 Showing 
THE WEJR-FAlCON SAGA - SI3l 
Brakhage 
fIOTES ON THE CIRCUS - Jonas 
Mekas 
THE RING MASTERS - Richard ler-
man 
SERPENT - Scott Baltten 
CAROL EMSHWllLER IN A ALM 
BY ED EMSHWIlLER - Ed Emsh-
willer 
May 1 - foIoay 3 
Y ANTRA - Janes ....,.itney 
ALM EXERCISE 110. 5 - ~tney 
PULSE - BYM Productions 
"7362'" - Patrick O' Neill 
tRtoa~: e;,.osv~;.s IS BUR- I 
May 2 Showing 
ICE - Robert Krarm-er 
May 3 Showing 
POEMAELD no. 2 - SI3l V<Vlder-
beek 
POEMFlaD no. 5 - SI3l Vander-
beek 
VARIAnONS ON A 7 SECOND 
lOOP PAINTING - Barry Spinello 
Ouick Billy - Bruce Bailie 
~~DanYEKypt_DBomeBUDttng~~~ 
Two dorms ::~~~;:::!.~~:::~iS Public's lack o~ aunre~ss 
reqUIred. but parenu WID be Infor- 'J 
to be coed =~~~~~,i. hamners ~air housing groun 
next fall ra:': special oraentauon prq[ram. r J • • -e r 
Applications are available at 
• 
By Nuey KeMeIIy 
S .... Wrtler 
Coed living is being expanded at 
Thompson Point next year with the 
conversion d two residence halls. 
Steagall Hall became co-
educatioaal last fall and 
~::rw!"= :~ ::~ H:: !~ 
Thompson Point into coed living 
'fr~t~s~:t~s~~~~~'nW~ 
student services, said Wednesday. 
Residents d SteagaU HaU in-
volved in this experimental pilot 
program this year. were carefuUy 
screened from Thompson Point a~ 
plicants. he said. The screening for 
faU quarter will be less restrictive 
and open to aU continuing students 
on a first come basis. Residency is 
not open to first quarter freshmen. 
fJ 0 iling UDler 
help 10 drains 
d!nk:e~i~~!1;~ :::l 
help to keep the drain clear. Large 
food particles. cdfee grounds and 
grease should never be washed 
dawn the drain. 
.!~~I~~~~t=tg~~: 
problem. The water closet never 
should be used to dispose d trash. Ir 
the lids is kept closed. the chances 
d anything falling in accidentaUy 
are lessened. 
Plumbing contractors get more 
calls to unplug drains and clogged 
water closets than for any other ser· 
,·icE'. YI'l most ~-uch stoPPages can 
be avoided with just a little care . 
• Wall nllllprial.oc 
man~', mript/ 
Plaster and plaster board are st;1I 
the 010 t wide Iv USl'<l interior 
flOishing materials. but the iist d 
a ttractive and sen:c E'able 
materials is growing by leaps and 
r.lOds. 
It includes mE'ta l and hardboard 
panels. prE'finishE'd hardwood 
plywood. cement board. stained 
lumber, plastic and glass fiber 
panels. ornamental tiles . marl>le. 
glass a{ld /llasonry. 
In addition. there are the new sup-
ported and unsupported vinyl 
coverings for unfinished walls. In 
choosing wall and ceiling materials 
you have the factor d cost. ap-
arance. maintE'nance and 
coustical properties to consider. 
Netf: balhroom.'f 
No. 1 pro jecl 
Surveys shaw that remodeling or 
adding a ~. bathroom are among 
the top five home modernization 
~s planned by homeowners this 
year. 
For those planning a new 
bathroom, it is wise to remember 
that it pays to buy quali\), fIXtures. 
They get a lot d bard use. 
fIX: ~ on ~~,;!s"w:.~ 
the best fIX tures retain their luster 
and are easy to keep clean; the lop 
quality water closet is the siphon 
~=~=:a~~~~~ 
lavatory bowl d generous size 
doesn't cost too much more than a 
smaU one but its added convenieDoe 
is great. 
U there are 'taU people in the 
family or those who enjoy 
IlIXuria~ in a long soU. it will be 
tleortb ~~ :Jet;,::. tha~ a::; 
average. 
Lentz HaU. Thompson Point: Grin-
nell HaU and Trwblood HaU. East 
Campus : Dean d Student Services 
~t!:re~tH~i!jli:h·~i~t:v"e. 
Building "D" ,"\!ashington Square 
and the Office ~ Off Campus 
Students. Building "C'. Washington 
Square. 
All completed applications must 
be turned in at the Lentz HaU Area 
Office. Thompson Point. 
Travelstead requested that students 
apply and wait for a confirmation 
be( ore requesting a contract for 
SteagaU. Smith or Warren Halls. 
Any Thompson Point resident who 
bas requested a contract in a hall 
other than the coed halls may 
change that request by submitting a 
coed application. 
Any resident who bas requested a 
Smith or Warren contract and does 
not want to live in a coed hall 
should contact the Thompson Point 
business manager and submit 
another housing preferencE'. 
ByJIa ..... 
......... 
The Carbondale Fair Housing 
Board could be doing a bigger joo if 
people ooIy k_ it exists. rerry 
Caldwell. board member. believes. 
"We've ooIy bad about threE.' com· 
plaints in the last year. Our main 
problem st'ems to be onE' of 
awareness:' Caldwell said in an in-
terview. 
The board. Cald~'ell said. is 
designed to mediate between lan-
dlords and prospective tenants in 
conflicts cooceming Carbondale's 
fair housing ordinance. The 0r-
dinance prohibits discrimination in 
housing on the basis d race, creed. 
or national origin. he said. 
" The complaints we have had 
haven't resulted in any stiff fmes or 
penalties. I believE' the fines run 
from the minimum ~ S2S to S5OO. 
Most d the penalties have been held 
to the minimum as I recaU. 
"Of course. long court 
proceedings discourage people (rom 
making complaints. But I think any 
enforcement pnlb1em is 5eCG11darY 
to people being unaware ~ the 
board. 
"Another reason why we do DOt 
receive more complaiDts is thaL I 
believe. the ordinance is not 
violated too d1en. Landlords are 
aware d it It is there as a 
deterrenL" he said. 
~w~~~~~ 
don't beIieve that age. sex or a~ 
pearance sbould be grounds for 
discrimiaati_ The ... ~ 
protect studeaU," be aiIL 
TI RED OF ROOMMATES? 
furnished apt. with AC. 
located 3 miles east of 
Carbondale across road 
from Crab Orchard Beach 
summer rates: 
~12 
If you are going to 
sunwner school? 
Why not make 
~ ____ on ___ IY........ $ J 65.00 
FEA1UINlc 
3 "'oam apt .. for 3 or 4 ......... 
fuRy air-co .. cI.ionecI 
fully furnished 
For information: 
stop by 
1207 S. Wal 
open Sahwday 
!pie ---
·'P ..... 
"'toca, •• 
CALL 
457-4123 
549-2884 ..... 5 
Park dtOOllers, manager differ 
dy 8ae Muae. 
Daily EIYJIdu SUIlr Writer 
The residents claim they were 
promised attractive terraced lots, 
paved and lighted streets, a swim-
ming pool, tennis C()UrIS, sodded 
gra and a picnic area-none of 
which presently are part of the 
park, 
But Ken Palicki. manager and 
landlord of the park, claims that no 
one was misled, that residents were 
gh'en blank contracts to fill out 
them eh'es. He added that he has 
encountered severa l ob tacles to 
furnishing man~' of the convenien-
ces he had planned for the residents. 
" My I' mmales and I igned our 
contracts afler reading a pamphlet 
our landlord PUI OUI enlilled 
'leISure Living al rab Orchard 
Lake Mobil H mes Park' and at 
thaI tim{' we also w re I Id we 
would ha"e a wimming pool by 
pring quarter." Ann Jaffe, junior 
a l I and residenl of I~ park, 
begafL 
111 . Jaffe said thaI wh n he and 
h{'r r mmat igned their con-
tracts lasl summer, lhe\' were lold 
thaI ,'erything would tX- ready at 
Ihe begllllllng f fa ll quarte r . 
"Thing were so far from omplele 
when we arriv(.od thaI we all had 10 
Lay al mowls: ' he said. 
am Peters, Il senior. resident 
of hl' park, said ule residents wan-
It'd 10 gi v Palicki a 
('han(.'('. ··But." h said. "il is now 
~prt n quarler and w sull don' l 
ha\"(' hall Ih(' thlll).!S h,' promisro us 
lasl fall:' 
" If we rea lly uloughl he was 
tryin w wouldn' l do anything, bul 
11('" nOI and h,'· · InnJ.! 10 u · :' 
r.,,; ident Lee Lest'IOlIO' said angrily. 
The re5ld 'nl< contacted the Dalh-
E "ptian when an a<1 appearing In 
Ihe new pap r April i in 
a sp<'Clal sl'Clion on housing imphl.od 
thaI the park already had a swim· 
min pool and lennis courts. 
J , ampson. Dally Egyptian em· 
ploye wh made up the Palicki ad , 
said tha I all the ads in Ihe housing 
ediu n wpre IIllended for studenl~ 
il!ning contracts for the summ('r 
"Palickl told I1ll' that the ~"\\' imming 
pool and tennIS courts would be III 
by summl'r quarter:' he said. 
Gerr\" Hicll11l0nd, selllor at IL , 
resident of the court. said that \4'I\(' n 
he 51 ned her contract she was told 
he would have to pay a $SO S('(.'tJrlty 
deposit and a S75 damage deposit. 
" Pal ickl gal"(' us blank contracts 
and told U ' 10 combine the two totals 
a nd put 125 nex t to damage deposit 
and $SO next 10 5(>('Urity deposil He 
told us thaI the $SO would go for the 
last month' rent and S75 10 am' 
damages. Now it" 125 damages 
alone:' he said. 
Other r Idents complained of thO' 
same thing, Palicki' r('('ords in-
dicate thaI Peters was the onl\" fall 
quarter resIdent III the courl 10 ign 
~ and $15 neX I 10 securit\" and 
damage deposil . 
All of the resid nts contacled 
compla ined of the mud " We were 
promised odded gra and paved 
roads from fall quarter. It was af, 
ter Thanksgi"ing break, Chri trrLas 
rea k . pring break - now h 
d os' t even talk to us." Peters 
said. 
" om{,lImcs: ' 111 . Jaffe said, "i t 
gets 0 ad all you can do IS roll up 
your pants and take off your hoes 
10 wad through the mud." 
No, this IS not the swimmino 0001 that residents say was promised 
In advertising of Crab O rchard Mobile Home Park . Anne Jaffe. a 
Junior at SIU and resident of the park , wades through some of the 
April showers dumped In her backyard. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
She saId many of Iht, rugs OUI In 
tl\{' trailer court han" been rui ned 
b{'caU5{, 0{ the mud and dlrl from 
the roads. " When 1\ ra llls hard il 
noods out here: ' 
" Palicki tried 10 {'Iiminal{, th{' 
dusl by pourin oil all O\'{'r the 
roads. J\:()\\' our roads ar{' slippery. 
When we go inlo town our lin's still 
have Ule oil on them and so they're 
slippery in town: ' Ms. Hichmond 
added. 
Phil arid Pal Bertrine, who own 
their trail{'r, sa" the mud has cost 
them mon{'" lx:cauS(' it has ruined 
the coats of'thelr two English sht'ep 
dog . 
he expla ined thaI ule dO!! can-
nol tand UI{, weigh l 0{ the mud thaI 
gets on the;r coats-so they bill' the 
mud off. " Their coats are ruined 
n()\\' for al lea t a "ear. making il 
impossible for me to show the dogs. 
With show dog . lhe more they are 
' hown the mor{' the\' ar .... worlh. " 
Pal B{'rtrin added. ' 
SutI.IIet· 
Rates! 
Lots 
& 
mobile homes 
for rent 
located on 
Highway 51 N. 
549-3000 
• over promUJes 
Phil Berlrine complained thai loe 
was forced to buy some concrete 
stairs from Palicki, only to find out 
that they did not fit his trailer. 
" 1'11 never take the things \l'ith 
me when 1 leave the part but at 
least while I'm here and for theM71 
paid for them - I'd like them to 
fit. " he commented, 
Pat Bertrine said she has given up 
complaini ng about variou ' 
probl{'ms in the court b cause 
Palicki i UIU' pon h ·e. "When I 
used 10 complain to him about a 
probl{'m in II\{' park he would say, 
you got problem - I ha\'e {'\'{'n 
more, Then he would proceed to t{'ll 
me tl\{' troubl - of the day:' she 
said 
Ms. Richmond Aid thlthlicki 
simply doesn' t kIMIII" boll' to mDa~ 
a trailer court, " He put in 
utility sheds, bul then either doe£: ' t 
tie them dOlA'n at all or bollS dOlA'n 
only half a shed 50 it biOlA'S away 
anyway," 51\{' said. 
She continued, " He takes us out to 
appeasement dinnet'S at Ma Hale's 
rather than using the money to fix 
up the court. He didn't tie the 
traIlers dOlA'n until one was blOlA'n 
O\'cr and destroyed. 1 used to frel 
sorry for him, bin nobody can ha" e 
as manv bad breaks as I\{' has 
without' orne of it being partly , 
fault." 
I{'Vc Habber. Ed Tucker and Bill 
(Conlinued on page 23) 
MOBI LE HOMES & APTS. 
this summer 
from $60 mo. 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
ra.tes 
Wilson Hall 
1101 s. Wall St. 
4572169 
Available tor ell SIU ......... 
tor ............ 1972-73 
5urnMr Rat •• per month 
efficiency $105 
one bedroom $130 
two bedroom $135 
All electric capca ....... 
wat., _w., trash pick up 
furni ... 
cIrectIy behind Pa •• y. 
on old route 13E 
POOL 457-7535 
find the house of 
your dreams ... 
Park owner: didn~t promise 
residents a swimming pool 
(Continued from Page 22) 
Barlol. roommau~ al lhe (."W rl. 
sa id 111al Palidu threalened 10 k P 
a II rA thei r d€'pOSlIs because one rA 
UK'l r roommal wa~ beh:nd on LIlC 
n.~nl 
" We all s ign "!d parale con-
U'aClL so there's n way \\" al' 
r,'sp n~ibl for one room male:' 
'ucker sa id. 
nfornwd aboul lhe re ' id('nLS 
c11argcs. Palicki said h ne\l('r 
promls{orl residelll a swimming 
pool for spring quarler. 
001 didn' l ('v n have II In my plans 
Ihal I 'ubmill!d 10 lhe Federal 
Hous ing AuthorilY t FHA ) for ap" 
pro"al la I umm('r. How could I 
pl"Omi {' LIlCm a wimmlllg pool for 
"'pring quarU'r '!OO Palickl I using 
FilA loans 10 fund Uw ourl. 
H s.lId h charges 125 damage 
. po 1\ becau {' landlords in 
' oolh rn illinOIS n'Commend he 
charge lhal mucl~ OO They lold ml' 
traile r ' u ' ually gel eXlens ive 
damages . .. 
Pahcki displa.n'Ci conl.r3CLS lhal 
howed all had 125 damage 
depos its nOltod on them. with the ex· 
cepti n rA Pelel . conlraCI. 
Wh n it wa noticed lhal som rA 
the wllller qua rter conlracts vark>d 
fr m S75 10 125. P alick i explained 
tha I 00 afler a while " 00 ca n lell If a 
lenanl \\":11 be Iroubie b,· LIlC w<:,. he I .. " ..
He said lhal he tried to plant 
g m ." bUI II \l'a washed away by 
the rain. ooThe lanru capers warned 
me n I to plant becaUS(' rA LIlC 
chan that LIlC Sl.oedS would g I 
washed awa,·. BUI I reall,' wanted 
10 gel the r.i . in for the stud nlS: ' 
Pallckl commel1led" 
He explained thaI Ihe company he 
contraclt>d 10 pave the roads failed 
10 c me through. 00 1 lnally had 10 
gel a lawyer 10 break the contracl 
and now I'm going 10 pave my O"'n 
roads: ' Palicki said. 
Pahcki said h ha OIW full-time 
maintenance man. However. he 
said wh n h,' gelS Ihe matt' r ials to 
bej!in work un lhe road he Will lure 
K no u'ing plumbing i~ g oo(1 immrancp 
LIlC meter. 
In any even I. a person houk! 
knO"' where lhe ,'alves a re located 
o h can lurn rAf lhe right one In an 
emer ency. 
Wh n calling a plumbing contr.lC-
lor about a problem. one' ability to 
d crlbe il will greaUy help him to 
del rmine what service and tools 
are needed. It means LIlC client \\;11 
e l an efficient job in I lime. 
New 1 ,2, 3 bedroom 
apaalillents 
from $115 mo. all 
utilities included 
located 1/4 mi. East of 
Lewis School 
BROOKSIDE MANOR 
549-3600 
You, too, ('..an ft.nd Came success and fortu ne. 
Moriarity was a nobody unlil he read the DE Classifieds, 
and look . 'here he is now. 
five or six more part· tim mco. 
Hi dau hter. Pam Palicki. who 
rAl n helps out wi lh the court. defen-
ded her faLllCr . saying. "The reason 
he starled the court wa he \\"a ap" 
palled by LIlC II"ing conditions for 
wd nlS in arbondale I can 
wh,· ~tud nLS are dis u ·ted but 
dori' t LIlCv think we el d UJ."ted 
wi th LIlC 'mud and v ~· Ihi ng. I <! 
We Ii,'e out h r also. \'ou knO"':' 
Palicki id that e" e~:thing would 
de Initely be complete and ready for 
.I by fall quan r. oo rm going 10 
hal' the be t trail er court In 
outhern Illinois:' be added. 
Ben Lewin. an I junior who 
used 10 live in LIlC court. say he can 
remember Palick l promising a 
swimming pool la t May. OOMaybe 
they weren' l in the FHA plans but 
he wa promi ing it 10 us:' he eom: 
.nenled. 
Lewin said he mo"ed out rA the 
l.r3i1er court and ri ed the loss rA 
his 125 deposit because conditions 
were so bad. 
OO Palick i promised that if he found 
someone to take O\'er my contract. I 
would get LIlC 125 back-thaI wa -
almost a month ago and I kno\\' for 
a fact Ulll! he found someone. I till 
haven' I received my money:' be 
said. 
... by shopping the 
Daily Egyptian home 
hunting guide, to be 
published every Friday 
Try us, you'll like it 
for apartments this summer 
Studio Eft. . Y IClenc 
Two-bedroom 
Special low summer rates 
close to campus 
all-electric 
fumished 
air-conditioned 
water furnished 
Close to shopping & entertainment 
STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES: 
Baylis Apts. 401 E. College 
Blair Apts. 405 E. College 
Dover Apts. 500 E. College 
Argonne Apts. 316 E. College 
Sandpiper Apts. 511 S. Logan 
The Graduate 411 E. Hester 
TWO-BEDROOM 
Mecca Apts. 
Eygptian Arms 
Regal Apts. 
205 e main, carbondale 457-2134 
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TolOOrs siglls 
27 recruits 
Twenty-seven prep school football 
players have igned national letters-
of-im nt to auend Southern Illinois. 
SI 's ~ignee Ii t includes eight 
linemen and eight running backs 
plus four quarterback . the three 
area outhem's s taff con nlrated 
on most hea\'ily. 
Top names are Primus J ones, AII-
America tackle from Cahokia. III. , 
J Laws, AII·America running 
back from ~Iemph CDougla l, 
Tenn .. and !lltke Abegg, talented 
quan rback from Belleville. 
alulu ignt ' . 
E~D -Kt'nn Boaz, D catur : 
Od II Brook . Memphis, Tenn : Ivey 
Moore, Memphi. Tenn.: l)a"id 
\ hipner, St. Gene,·ien'. 10.: a nd 
Da\"id WhltLr '. I·camor . 
LI ' EME1\ - Willi;1I11 Cook. Mem· 
phiS, Tenn. . Mark unningham. 
Downers Grov : K n Dans. 
Chlca 0 , J hn DOheny, hi a/lo: 
Charlt's Hardy , Chicago : _I lkI' 
Thompson. Dayton. OhiO: and 
Henry \\·alker. M mplus. Tenn.: 
plus Jones. 
LlNEBA KER - eth K irk · 
patrick . MemphiS. Tenn.: John 
Tierne.\", Lombard. 
Q1 ARTERBACK -Abegg plu 
Joe Dan , Montgomer: .. . Ala .: 
Leonard Hopkins. Wes t Frankfor·t 
and Greg Lindgren. Oak lawn. 
RI!\!I;ING BACK - Aaron Byas, 
Indian la, Mi .: John Di muke, 
Peoria : John F or\"s, Na hville. 
Larry James, . 1t.· \ ernOll: 1.\ . 
McKay, M mphis. Tenn : Roo Mar· 
t in, Pari s: St e\"e Weatherby . 
Chlca 0: plu Law~. 
Lambert signs 
Kansas City 
prep standout 
Ed Benton. a &i pr uet frum 
Central High School of Kansas Clly. 
:11 0.. became Sruth,' rn Illi nOiS' third 
basketball signet' \\ l'dn('Sday. 
Th .. rang,' B"ntoo. \\'ho weighs 200 
ptlUnd, . -Ign>d Ill. ll3uonallt'lll'r·oj· 
Illlent with SILt c . eh Paul Lambert 
In Ka n...;a" CII\" 
Senton a "pra/led 16.9 pOints and 
11 rebounds I~r game hIS sellIor 
season while plaYing forward . H,' 
helped Central to an UHi season. 
He -alned Kansas Cltv AI H\1 ('tro 
honors and was a St nd learn .-\ 11-
Cm' I('('U0I1. 
':Ed I fllle college prosp I. " 
said Lambert. 
" He has good qU lckne a nd 
speed. and handles the ball " ery 
well for a big man:' Lambert con-
tinued. " We feci Ed ha a great 
future as a forward." 
Soflball ~am,es 
slaled for Salurday 
The intramura l off ice ha 
scheduled the following games for 
Saturday afternoon. 
12 :15 ·p. m.: Field I , Crooners vs. 
MaJnsprings : Field 2, Tenacious 
Ten , '5. teagall Steamrollers : Field 
3. Dlngom n v. Starved Rocks: 
Fjeld 4 , Burnou ts \'5. Boomer II 
Baller£ : Field 5, Bonks \' . Cain 
~lutiny : Field 6, Reefer Rockets" . 
Ril Park O.P .'s: F ield 7, Clowns 
" . America : 3nd Fjeld 8, Rock 
Squad \"~ . H athen Weed. 
1:30 p.:n. Field 1. Seminoles ' "S. 
Tenaclou T.m : Field 2. Wild Bunch 
,'. lanpower : Pi Id 3. Body nat-
chers \' KooHt-Bars : Field 4. 
Leo's \' . Wonder BO\' : Pield 5, 
Gribblies v . Bonk : Field 6, Sun-
s hine " . Burnou : F ield 7, 
~merica " . Riis Park O.P .' s : and 
Field 8. lowns \'5. Abbott Yard . 
2:45 p. m. : P ield 1. Nick lbag , .. 
Body ' oatchers : Field 2, Strokers 
" . 'Brown: Field 3 Wisemen v . 
:llainspring : Pield 4, Alpha Ep-
lIon Pi ' ·s. Alpha ' ~ , Field 5, &Year 
len "5. Wall t. Strokers ; P ield 6, 
Qltick North "5. Alpha Eta Rho: 
Fi Id i. AGR " A" vs. Theta Xi: and 
Fjeld 8, Shorn vs. Leo' . 
4 p. m.: Fie ld 1. Club vs. Cold 
Food : Field 2. Abbott MaggOlts vs. 
teagall teamroller : F ield 3, 
P reeman Boy,' . Hor m n of the 
Apoca lyp e : Fjeld 4, ad " . 
Bonger : F ield 5, Foo's Puppy vs. 
Boob,,' : Field 6, Golden Hurricane 
vs. Dreaded Mohodas; F ield 7, 6th 
Floor Doctors vs. MerIiIlS ; and 
Field 8, TKE " A" v . Phi Kappa 
Tau. 
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Bad weather put a cramp 
in Salukis' golfing arm 
By Jim Braua 
Dally Egypdaa Span. Wriler 
Vito Saputo and hi Southern 
li li noi golfing companions have ac-
tOO out the " tortoi e and the hare" 
race rather nicely thi suriOl!. 
Only problem is the SalUki golfers 
have become tho e s he lled 
lures while lelling oil.' Mother 
. ture and opponents take the lead 
as the neet·footed hares. 
Saputo. tea m captain. and one ~ 
s ix seniors on SI 's 1972 squad. 
feels the golfers have lagged behind 
"maO" ~ their foes because ~ in-
denient we<lther in the Southern 
Illinois area . 
" Last weekend was reallv our 
fi !:Oit competition since the F'lorida 
tT.- in March: ' Saputo said. "And 
when you aren' t able to compete 
against other schools for a long 
period 0{ time. how can you expect 
to improve?" 
The former Springfield city prep 
champion had a difficult time get· 
ting into the groove this spring. A 
Saputo put iL " I had two really bad 
rounaS in Florida and I fell far 
behind:' 
ne month later . Saputo led all 
other SI golfers in Ia t Saturday's 
Illinois State Invitationa l. He placed 
'ixth in a field ~ 7G-odd golfers. 
I 
" Not playing enough last fall hun 
Vito:' ci tes his coach Lvnn Holder. 
"Consequently. he wasn't shooting 
as well as last season. But he has 
rea lly progressed to the point where 
he' our No. I man now." 
The squad' s fifth-place finish in 
the 12·team Illinois State tourney 
was another case ~ SI " lagging" 
behind after the fir t 18·hole sel. 
But. the fiv('-man Saluki golf c0n-
tingent came back in the final 18· 
hole e t to card 1.82. traili ng only 
eventual champ Illinois. 
"Our tea m alwavs seem to ha,'e 
bad first · round scores. But we 
mana I.' to make up for that with 
good scores on the la t rou ods:' 
Saputo said. 
SI will be entered along with 
three Midwest independents and all 
Big Ten schoo1.s in the ni"ersity ~ 
I Uinoi I O"ita tiona I this weekend at 
hampaigo. Last yea r. Southern 
placed fourth. trailing third-place 
Indiana_ by one troke. 
" Goll s a tunny game: ' remarited 
the Springfield native. when asked 
about the aluki ' title chances on 
Satuday. " We" 'e got a lid chance 
~ winning it. but it' s a mattl'r 0{ 
gl' tt ing eVl'rybody together . 
"Our long game \ teetng otT and on 
the fairway ) is coming around. But 
I think that the lea rn is till ha" ing 
trouble on the greens." 
Holder tndlcated Thursdav after· 
noon that Saputo. Rich Tack. Brad 
Miller, Ja_ Wilkinson, Goo Young 
and AI Diedrick will comprise the 
ix-man team at Champaign aoc 
als o in Monday' away clash 
agaill.!>' the niversity 0{ Missouri 
at SI. Louis. 
Friday softball games li,,"ed 
The following so{lbaU games have 
been scheduled for Fridav and 
Saturday afternoon by the in· 
tramural o{fice. Fie lds I through 3 
have been designated for 12-inch 
while F ields 4 through 8 are I&- inch 
sO{tba ll fields. 
All Friday contests wiJl begin at 
4 ;15 p.m. while there are four time 
slots on Sa lurday. 
Frida" ; 
Field '\. Dingomen \' HOI Dog : 
Field 2. Pabst Poplar v . Ada' 
Raiders : F ield 3, B.F.D.'s v . 
Hastings Banda : Fie ld 4. Abbou 
\ ards v . Riis Parit O.P : : Field 5, 
TKE " A" , . . AGR "A" : Field 6. 
Phi Kappa Tau vs. Theta Xi : Field 
7, Shorn vs. Bus h Leaguers ; and 
Field 8. Bongers vs. Foo's Puppy. 
There are 347 designs 
in the Vanity Fair 
diamond catalog. 
(We can save you 50% 
on all 01 them.l For more than 50 
years we've been in the dia-
mond business-import i ng . 
designing and manufacturing 
-selling directly to dealers. 
Our prices have always 
been among the lowest. And 
now we ' re offering college 
students the same ~reat sav-
ings. 
How much savings? On an 
average, about 50% less than 
anybody else's price. And for 
the skeptics among you , we 
give a money-back guarantee 
in writ ing . 
But why not see for yourself 
by viSiting our showroom or 
sending for our free 40-page. 
full-color catalog . 
Our d iamond showrooms 
are at 55 East Washington , 
Chicago. Or 
send lor tile proof. 
r---- -.. I \Iolily lflirl)itDIW •• fls I 
I 55 East Washington Sl.Chicago. minois 60602 I Send me the ptoO' ; lhe "ee Vanity Fair cat.Iog. I ~~ I 
I Address I 
• City Slate ___ ZIP __ I 
• School J 
'---.. ---~---VANITY FAIR DIAMONDS 
CHICAGO· NEW YORK· ANTWERP 
D.E. 
More 
Classifieds 
FOHSALE 
.\l:TOMOTI'"E 
'66 TriumJtl650, ext. front encI., PIIlnt. 
bars. S7SO 0<' best off .. IIJ" seal w-
s issy bar , $.40, 
Mike~. 61311. 
~. ~~f:86: ~~~'6::: 
t~ F ial 6000. good CZlndilion, see /li-
ter 5:00 p.m. at SOB S. Ash 51. 61SA 
:7=.'~~lrlli!=·6~O 
wee!< nig,ts, S49-122S. 616A 
Handa 1971 CIWSQ, excel lent cxnd .. 
S89S. 6&4-6981 after 5: 30. 617 A 
OIds Cutlass Iw.., very good shape, 
aulo .• SSOO. 'M2·13n . 6111A 
For sale. ' 70 R~, 1II3 eng .• 4 
spd. lrans .• St900. call 827·3941 dayS, 
827-lS98 eveni'95. 619A 
t970 Norton Ccrnmando. 75Occ, one at 
the ~ bik.es, custom paint, Sin. ex· 
len .. excel . cxnd .• call .s7~. 62QA 
Hoaaka I'a 100 motorcycle, AKA! 
1710 stereo reel to reel recorder. 99> 
2534. 523A 
As II child. 
before you 
came to 
SIU. 
you had 
never heard 
of the 
D.E . Classifieds. 
But now you 
are older and 
wiser and 
have no 
excuse not 
10 use them. 
D.E . Oassifieds 
Will Proclaim your 
Advertising POWER 
to the Peq)Ie 
( AUTOMOTIVE 
TriurTIPI. nOcc. 10 In. extendId raru, 
-*'Ie offet'. JOJ S. Farest. SA 
1~ TriurTlJlh, TRU5Qrx, engine il.Sf 
reworQd, must seU soan, $dOO, call 
~-MI2_ SlPA 
TriurTlJlh nutdertXrd, 6/iOcc, great 
shape, $1000, .s7.m5. S90A 
HARLEY OIL 
Pcinf5. otugs. 1*'1' & 
a.mom acc:e\ones 
For 'ICUt'"ticJ9<ustom P.;n1.ng 
THE CUSTOM WORKS 
"E"''''SI9~ 
~t~";'=~~.~ 
~:ct ,:~re:s.=~.~ 
lake best offer. call .s7.S02S. S92A 
Yamaha 350, '67, $JOO. 1002 W. GnInd. 
S93A 
1965 HoncIa J05 Supemawk, excellent 
cxnd., 0\Ief'hau1ed eng.. Oluck 5*1-
871W. S95A 
'66 Yamaha. lOOcc. twin-jet, $100 or 
best offer. call George • .s7-'1f)57. S96A 
Name brand t ires, at discxurt. all 
Sil2S, cash on delivery, Jtl . 5*1-2952. 
S97A 
Handa CUSO. 1971 . absoIutefy m int 
cxnd.. S725. 5*1-S851 . SS6A 
~~  ~i.6;.ti~i~' ~ 
t~ Plymouth Sport Fury. very good 
cxndition, S4SD or best off •• 549-7681 . 
558A 
SOUTHERN ILL 
HONDA 
Sales of new & used bikes 
Parts-Service-Accessories 
I nsurance-Financ;ing 
7 years of Experience 
Sale of 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
1 m. ..., olea_ to .... y 13 
PHONE 549-7397 
1970 Handa 350 ca, pri~ 0 sell, at 
52S Finn. no. 13 eo... ..... ." Esnles, ax· 
rei' at Old 13 !!. Giant C;,.; BII. SS9A 
19l'O a5A ""I Victor Scrambler. ex-
cellent condition. ..00 m iles. cheap. I-
893-lO43, J om . 560A 
Cycle tires, used, excellent condi tion, 
Knobbies & Irials popJlar s izes. 684-
6859 before four . 561A 
1969 Tr iumJtl Bam. 6,000 m iles. like 
rew, best offer, Bill a l 549·1390. 538A 
Foal 12. convertible. good condition, 
call aer, HI93·1043, it's n ice. S39A 
'65 Chev. cmvt .. 321. auto., good Oln· 
dillon. 5S5O. 549-5015. S2SA 
'68 SUztA<i 120 Road-Trait , 2000 m i. 
perfect cxndition, $275. 4S3-258S. 526A 
1m PI~ Roadnrner. S3.100. 
auto., air. like rew, financ:illl avai l .. 
call Cart, 867-2S05 or 549-2tS1. SAII86 
1m American /lldors Grenlin X, 
~at'~~ :'~~SrilBA~ 
?O Chatlenger, 340, • speS., rew t ires. 
low miles. exc. oond ., 5*1-3195. 361A 
[).n> Buggy, all rew, really sharp 
flake. drane, much more, Jtl . ~ 
70\16. 2IQA 
H t:'\L IESI'." TE ) 
t..akeIand. ~it \ewI, C«ttraI air, 4 
bec*'oams, 3 be1I1S. flwnily .-n, 2<M 
garage. newtydl!cor1lted.~. QIf'· 
prting, appliances inck.ded, 5 min. 
~~~:" SJO "'--I n: 
0Juntry hOme, CleSc*I .... IS min. 
to QIIT1IlUS. 2Y2 to 20 IICIW, bdrm., 2 
baths, cam-at air, di ....... , built Ira., 
basemI!nI. insulated, storm wind., 
shown bit IIPPI. only, ph. 161-2". 11ft. 
5. 4T7A 
ElIK.. mobile home au1SIle, 3D ac., 2 
mi. so. Univ •• also 14 farms, 10 mi. at 
~v;;..~~~'~ 
The 
carbondale home fo<" sale bV owner. 3 
~~ii ~~. a!ntral a ir. ~ 
Lots For Sale 
en} Orcnaro Es tel ~ 
Act o;,.lrc-"'\!Nle"" 
~r.:JSS Ir»r""V.lO Ol.r\,)f Beoc:t1 
Ca il;e "ilteI ~itlOn.'C lo, aJaas a-.i\1 I~ 
M»~ t\o.l".,. .... ld"t> c·t-""~ 
Prices Start at $.400 
TERMS AVAI LABJ-E 
For More I nformatlOll 
549-6612 
Lots For Sale 
l110111l~~ H011~ j 
12><60 Amhersl 1968. a ir condilocne<i. 
carpel. 2 bedrocms. exlras. 457·7959. 
621A 
10x46. 1966 Pontiac ChIef. ac .• Shed. 
other eXlras. 47 WildWood. 549-4S01l. 
622A 
1970 mll4 . tvn .• 12><60. a ir condilion. 
carp.. furnished. underpimed. S49· 
8333. 62JA 
1969 Econohome. 12><48 ac. . exc. 
cond .• natural gas. walk 10 campus. 
549·2866 after 3::1>. 41JA 
'68 Schul!. 12><60. 2 txlrm .. lipaul . fully 
c:pId .• ac .. frri'l .• exc. cond .. also GE 
stereo. a~ .. SlYkrs .. Iape rcdr .• 549· 
64n . J63A 
10X5S. P iedmonl. 2 bedrm .. ac .• new 
carpel. refrig .• furnace . 549-31 95. 364A 
10x50 Skyl ine. greal cond .• furn .. a ir 
cond .• new silage carpel . 549·2739. 48 
Univ. Tr. CI. 599A 
19n . 12><60. carpeted. fully furniShed . 
exceUent condition. on Uni~sity Tr . 
CI. no. 4. 549-4861. 598A 
~s!~t;~ ~~~cr. no~ 
10x52. carpel. ac .• Shed. pard'! . good 
location. make offer. 457·2256 56JA 
12x50. 1970 Regenl. 1ge. txlrm .. like 
new. furniShed. carpel . skirted an· 
chon!d sel up on 1ge. pvt. lot or move. 
Old r:. 13. M·!xro. 687·11 42 after 5. 
564A 
10x56. carpel. ac .. shed. furn .. pard'! . 
best offer. ca II S41><1999 after 6. 565A 
10x50 Raycraft . carpeted. 18.500 8TU 
air cond .• underpimed. aerial. fum .. 
ex. cond .• 905 E . Park. no. 47. S49. 
0903. 528A 
Nct>ile home. 196. Parkwood. 12x56. 2 
tledrooms. fu ll y carpeled. a ir cond .. 
Spanish /oiled. decor. exceIlenl con· 
d i ion and on choicJ local ion. see al 
F rosl Tr. cr. no. 8 er call ~n. 
529A 
1969 R,Iz.craft . 20.000 BTU a ir cond .• 
kilc:hefl has mald'!ing avacado ap-
pl iances including garbage disposal. 
like new washer .\ dryer. utility Shed. 
fully underpil'll'le<l . lar~ front pard'!. 
fenced yard. pal ion. sidewalk set up 
on beautiful _II located lot. financing 
can be arranged. price 55.2al. see 
Peler Thomson. no. JJ C'da le ~p. 
RI. 51 NcrItl. ~ 
:-1
3 
&txlr.,,,:;; .. I I~.=:S~ ~ 
Park. avail. June. $.4,000 er best offer. 
549·1327 or 549-4319. BA98J 
19n Eden. 12x52. Early Amer .. Shed. 
a ir , exc. cond .• after " . 549·127". ~ 
1970 Statesman. ac. . new fvrn/Ice 
mtr., ca~t, interior redone. Sof9-2AIO. 
455A 
8xA8. 2 txlr'm .• ce. new, gas. fur .• new 
car. and l ile. underpimed. c:omer 
shade 101. close to campus. priced to 
sell. call after 5 p.m .• 549-8916. 22IA 
1970 Namoc. 12x60. 3 bedrooms. I V. 
bathS. ac. . carpeled living and 
bedrooms. Malibu Village. S49-«k5. 
222A 
12x52. 1970 Eden. a ir, 2 txlrm .• fur· 
nished. carpeted. call ev., 549-0072. 
220A 
("ISC~LLA~mt;S) 
Irish Setters. 13 weeks. OYer 1«1 
dlan'IPS in 6 gen., ped. perm. shots. 
worm free. AKC. sensibly priced. see 
1heSe! 549-5161 after 6. 627A 
Page 26. Daily Egyptian. Apri l 26. 1972 
New 
Thlre is a certain 
something that 
everybody likes. 
It is a good thing. one of 
peace and of people 
It is not easy to explain 
this thing 
It is best to experiance it 
It is Euphoria 
EUPHORIA 
GENERAL STORE 
006 South Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale, Illinois 
618-549~153 
Euphoria is Spreading 
~~ erTVbes~8'~~~ge~I ':1'7: 
2057. 60IA 
LEE ~ :i: lEE -.c::~SI ':.99 
CARPETING 
NEIMAN CARPET MART 
102 N. 101t1 
MURPHYSBORO 
687·2Zl1 
Furniture. roU lop desks. Ira .. beds. 
jugs. jars. iron kettles. fumifure 01 all 
kinds. Spider Web. 5 m i. on US-51:call 
549-1782. 60JA 
AKC Otihuahua . Ileke·s. lay poodle 
pups. cod<ers. ph. 542·5812. DuQuoin. 
600A 
Great Desert Waterbeds I 
All economy - $15 
All de~ux - $35 
207So Illinois 
MAO ! About paying 54.\18 fer 8·track 
lapes?? Our are 52.~ranteed!! 
Free catalog !! U.A .• Box 294. Urbana. 
III .. 61 11)1. S44A 
1971 . 8.000 BTU a ir cond .. never used. 
best offer. 549·23.06. S45A 
SINGER 
Zig-zag - Used 
Goc:I:I ccn:t it ion 
$49.95 
Termsaval~ 
SINGER CO. 
126 S . il li no is 
Free kittens. I I>JPI)'Y. call Ray Lenzi. 
SJ6-2J42. leave message. 62AA 
1970 Honda CL $580. ex. cond .. also air 
cond .• 6000 BTU. nr . new-51:1>. Pentax 
Spotmatic 2 .. 5Qnm and IJ5mm lens. 
will sell the wort<s·5350. 2 mo. old! 
SJ6-2J44. 625A 
Stereo system. 5200 firm. Sony 2JO 
deck SIlkrs .• Allied table. 16 tapes. 
549·5014. 626A 
TRUCK ON OOWN 
to' 
MR. NATURAL'S · 
Food Store 
Next to the 
FREE CLINIC 
FOR OEM 
MUNCHIES 
Stereo ~ip .• Irand ~. Teac 6010. 
lisl $6119 fo<" $450. Teac TC«l !ape 
dec:k. S2.50. Panascnic FM multiplex, 
525. amp! Ifier kits , SlO, portable 
cassette decks $20· 75. Kenwood 
KTSOOO turner, S250 list fer $150. 
Midland 6-track ply and rec .• 517\1 fo<" 
51 15. BASF blank casets, 55 fer $2.SO. 
Empire TeldBI, $SO fo<" $20. er best 01· 
fer, call Rid< Sof9-7489. S69A 
SPECIAL 
25% off 
Ind l.. Bc.~dsn r-cads 
This wed Only 
KAlEIDOSCOPE 
D S. Illinois 
BaBy 
( 1I1S«~t:I.I._'~t:e •• -s) 
fl:l:.f ~'trJ~.:t':~I~.~i!~ 
New Martin 00-18 guitar w<ase $260 
er Irade for cycle. phpne S49·7057. 
629A 
BOOK SALE 
Hard Backs SI .00 
Paperback .25 
8 Track Stereo Tapes S1.9S 
Stereo Records S 1.49 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-2141 
Sa ilboat. C·Scow. 20' plus Irailer and 
two sails. all rebuilt. 109 S. 5th. Elk· 
ville. 549·S464. $850. musl sell. 602A 
Craig lape player. 25 lapes. AC con· 
verter. 535. call Laura. S36-I046. 567A 
New Concord casselle deck. lopes. 
albums. cheap. 457·2280. 568A 
RECYCLED BICYCLES 
REPAIRS AND PART'S 
a'EN 12 · 5 
MONDAY - SAlUMOAY 
WE BUY AK) SELL 
USED BICYCLES 
NEXT TO DONS JEWElRY 
Used golf dubs in excel I. cond .• full 
sets $28, starter seI $16. also 800 
assorted irons & woods. fer $2.«1 to 
53.00 ea . we a lso rent golf clubs . call 
457-4334. BA95. 
Typewrilers. new and used. a ll 
brands . Also SCM electric portables. 
~~. =it~h~~: I'.U~2 
IPIRG needs infor-
mations conceming R.H. 
Hinkley, an advertising firm 
for Grolliers Collegiate 
Encyclopedias. If you have 
been hassled or have 
signed a contract with them 
please contact us, before 5 
p.m. at ~2341 ; after Sp.m. 
at~7. 
Golf clubs still in plastic covers. will 
sell fer half. call 457-4334. BA94f 
Golf clubs. largesl inwntcry in So. 
Illinois, star1er sets-529. full sets·$.&5. 
~~~.~~I~il~~· 
BA!l47 
Alaskan Malamute pups. AKC. ch. 
bid. lines. shots & wormed. 549·5626. 
316A 
Collies. I rish Setters. 12 oIher Ireeds . 
45 min. frem campus. terms. MelOdy 
Farm. 99&-3232. BA916 
tOOK RE~T 
New detux 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers fer 
summer & fall . a ir . carpet. special 
summer rates. 549·1327. B8920 
Trailers and ~e)( trailer apts. row 
~r~6~~ ~mer. er ;:II~ 
I CARBONDALE I HOUSING I::::~=::~~ 
1.2. or 3 per$CIrI 1-*110 SI.tIIeII5e 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. apI. for summer, 
Garden p.,. Apts. . beautifully fur· 
nished. call af1er 6:00 p.m .. SCHD29. 
633A8 
72. :HIed IrlIi Ier. many extras. 'III 
HoncIa 350, call J im 457·5003. 63e 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Now tilkino contracts 
far 5ummo< ...., Fall 
Apartments and Moblie 
Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
oIftCl!Iocit1td 2 m l 
north on R.",... I,.., 
on New- E,r. Rd .. ea_ .. 
Phone 457-4422 
FOR RE:\-Y 
APARTMENTS 
SlU APPROVED FOIl 
SOPHOMORES AND UP 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL n.n 
FNturing 
1 t:aedr'oam 50h' .I~1 ,.." 
far ;( studtnf\ 
, With 
,Alrsdy bu,It sWlmmlno PQ)I 
"T A ir cond" .. 2'1lng . 
+ W.II to ... 11 caTPf'hng 
.... Fully fumlthC!CI 
.... Ml lnr.'~Wf"Va 
' -porIunQ 
.. Special pr-.as far ~ 
- ConY'MN!nfly c leM- to c.;amous 
WALL STREET 
QUADS 
FOR I NFORMA TION STOP BY 
1201 5 N ail or II "~' 41 
Office Hours 
9·5 DAILY 
11 ·3 SATURDAY 
Now renling for sommer & fall . 
houses apts . & trailers to accom· 
modate 2 10 " people. 549·3855. 8B975 
C'ville area. 2 bedroom duplex. ~iet 
& exIra nice. married or 2 responsible 
singles, avail. row. summer & fan . 
terms. furniShed & unfurnished. lKI' 
furniShed are $135-5150. ~. IJ8S. 
4767. BB977 
New mobile homes. summer & fa ll 
leases. summer rares. ~iet local ion. 
12x52. 2 txlrm.. ac.. part utilitier. 
paid .. no pets. Chautauqua Apts .• 684· 
4681. 6J5B 
CARBONDALE 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSING 
We have entered the 
summer price war 
1 bOr"m f\lrnl$ heG &ot. 
1 b(S.-m tumlShed hCIJW 
3 bdrm fum llhed hC:t..IM> 
Across from drive-in 
theater on old Rt. 13 
CALL 
684-4145 
L-________________ __ _ 
~ 2 bdrm. Irir .• 12x52. fum. w-Ige 
101, stor. shed, _ter fum., $125 mo .. 
available fYNI. 867·2.466 after 5. 6088 
Mobile home. ~bcro. avail . for 
summer. new 2 bdrm., carpet .• ac.· 
centl.. in private H)·trailer residence. 
summer rales. ph. ~I. aft . 4 
p.m . 8B991 
Starting summer q1r .. duplex. 6Q3 
Eastgale Dr .• house, 606 E . Snider. 5 
:::~r~ ~:.~.~7.Snlder~ 
~nfor Free Gift' 
NCYW LEAS! NG 
SUMMER--FALL 
New Luxury 2 Bedroom 
c.rpeted. Air CondilicNII 
F~ ..... peopIr 
c.tJIe lV 
TRAILS WEST-
GEORGETOWN 
S49-18S3 6IW-35SS 
Attention Jr. & Sr. Delta UjaUon 
Alumnus Corp. , now laking ap-
plicalions fo<" oIf<arnp.a hOusing. 
summer Qtr .• ul ililies included, 
SIIII.95. 105 W. Main. s.tH126, ask for 
MBr1t·RidL 3JI8 
House, 303 S. L.ogan. avail . sum. & tall 
~.~~~orgirts.~ 
Houses . Apartmants • rratlers 
~".,,:ru~ ~I 
Call : 
VILLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
i 
t'OR R~~T J 
2 males needed fo<" .;iwnmer. 3 bdr 
tra .• S60 mo. each. ac .• call after 7::1>. 
S49'-. ~ 
Need MIt rmmate .. to share 2 bdrm. 
house with 3 gay guys. 549·5974. 637B 
SUMMER 
PRICE WAR ! 
PLEASANT VALLEY 
TRAILERS 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 
CHUCKS RENTALS 
104 S. Marion 
I 
€ 
549-3374 '.J 
Large dynamite apts .. summer only, 
pets. 1 bdrm.. no haSSles. dose to 
campus and town. 549...t1081 . S49...t191U. 
6308 
2 ~oom houses and 2 2-bedroom 
~:~ in town. call 549-11296. sm·f ~. 
2 vacancies fer men in 2 txlrm. 
deluxe. carp .• ac .. "E". summer. no 
damage deposit reqJtred. ~47. 
6J2B 
Malibu Village 
Trailer Courts 
Special Summer Rates 
Air COnditioned 
457-8383 
New mob. home. 900 E . Park. sum· 
mer & fall qtrs .. summer raleS. 457· 
21174. JJ5B 
Apts .. C'dale. sommer raleS. />In. 
bassador. Lynda VIsta. Montdair. 
students or faculty, fum .• attractive. 
air cond .• 2 bdrm .• 5100-5150 per mo .. 
457-1145 er 457·2036. 8B956 
Now Leasing 
UMITED NUMBER AVAiLABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Model Apartment 
___.daM'I& ........... 
___ ...w.tJrnqrt 
--APP LICATIONS TAKEN ( • 
FOR na. 73 
GARDEN PARK 
ACRES APTS. 
fJ>7 E. Partt 
For AppoinInwot 00. 
_....,.6·57» 
2 bdrm. fo<" " aumrne.- & di5CXUIt. 
must !ell. Sof9-3721. 6J98 
Yau ere a snwrI ren- or girl or; J yau -*I nat be at SlU. Gel smart 
on yaur hClUSing! 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. Wall St. 
Phone 457-2169 
I n addition to regular services, yau 
~":te~~' 
For smart students anly-
regardll!s5 01 yaur GPA.. 
•• Aetion Classlfieds 
~_FO __ H __ H_E_~_~~~l, ~[===FO==H=_~E=~=·T==~ 
Georgetown apI. for surnrner. 5019-
3167. air conditioned. _1I·1OWa1l . 515 
off . 5738 
Mobile hames. CMH. north H;=:y 
• ~8~:JlOt: 10 & 12 wides aval e. 
calhoun Vallev Apts. 
!! !SPECIAL!!! 
Now Leasing 
(Furnished Apts.) 
• 
'·Belrm lI3S.00 
I· Bdrm lIlO.OO 
Effic;1oncv 11OS.00 
pooc · ~ry 
RecreotMln Area 
Cklst 10 eo".,... II? mae 
Cklst I. Shopping 
Taking Depoo.IS ... Fall Le ..... 
457-7535 Weekdays 
549-5220 evenings onlV 
.~------------~ UvpIex. 3 bedrooms. 2 bilths. family 
room. new carpel. liKUlty member on 
leave. Rent unfurnished or partially 
furn ished. one year lease. available 
June 15. 549·3723. 6068 
Baptist Studenl Center. Lincoln Or. & 
W . Mi ll has hooslng conlracls 
available summer & fall QIS .. 5375 
doI.tlle. $.4SO single. call 457-111 29. 6078 
STUDENT RENTALS 
>C' -~NG COIffllACTS 
FOR SUMMER AN) FAt.l 
OWl ORCHARD lAKE MOBILE HOMES 
CENTRAl AIR COI>O TlONNG 
549-7513 
Summer a pt .. 2 or 3 g irls. CIe •• close to 
campus. 457·7606 . 6046 
House trailers. C·dale. summer term 
rates. air cond .• 1 bedroom-SSO. 555. 
S60 a mo .• 2 bedroom. 8 fl . wide·S60. 
S70. S75. SIlO a mo .• 2 bedroom 10 fl . 
wide by 50 fl. long·SI05. SilO. 2 m i. • = ~9~itJi.' Robinson Res~~ 
• 
THE BEST RATES 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AND 
FALL ARE THROUGH 
Bening Property 
Management 
457·7134 
'Try us -
you' II like it' 
House tr .• Carbondale. 2 tIlrm .. CIe •• 
S80 ~th. plus ut i l .. immed . 
possess,on. married or sh.denls 21 
yrs . old. 11/> m i. from campus no ~1lIi9 Robinson Rentals. ph. 549-2SJJ. 
~ 1 girl for 5 IXIrm. hse .. sum .• cble . lV. aoppnid .. S60 mo .• 608 W. Cherry. after 5. 5718 
r 
Girl wanted 10 share apart .. S4S per 
~. & ~! I .• come 10 314 E . coI5~B 
I 
SUMMER LEASES 
CARTERVILLE 
-tatve 1 bdrm aoc .-c unturntlhed 
Ing ...,.., "'" 1'100 mo 
• -:.::!'=.... op. SIll) =: 
-1II1CtIInCy opl fum_a< 
UO"' .. oncI sa&.50mo 
Crab Orchard Estates 
- 2 bCtm ~U"'" furniSned .-c 
1115 mo 
-2 ........ !rill ..... fum a< $100.., 
Carbondale 
305 E.Freeman 
I. -2 ........ ........ fum .., Sl30 rna. 
-3 ........... .... 2 .. .. _ 
Call 549-6612 
~ s.~:;;'if7 ~ Oako.2;:;14~: 
sunvner .ale. ph. 457·2174. :D68 
24 2. 3. 4 til, . houses localed 
z.~~~~~ 
• ~~ appIlcalions alfY88~ 
SUMMER AND FALL LEASES 
NEW 1 BDRM. 
DUPLEX APTS. 
AIR CONDITIONED 
FURNISHED 
SUMMER QUARTER $89. 
PER MO. 
FALL QUARTER $99. PER 
MO. 
549-6612 
Bi ll or PfJ'V'IV Ottelen 
carterville SI.OIel. 2 brm. unfurn .. 
carpeted. ac. . $140 mo .. 98S06326. I SOB 
Sale. will SI.OIel my contract for III!rY 
nice mod. fum apt. SITS or besl offer. 
imm. occ .• call mllecl. 312·742·S032. 
Jean between 9·10 p.m . 1498 
1 vacancy in 2 txlrm. deluxe. carp .• 
~s5~~ apt .. sp. & sum .. l : 
SUMMER RATES 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
Hwy 51 No<tn ~
__:IlOO 
Home~Sweef·Home, summer, ac., 
preference for fall . ladies residence 1. 
2. 4. or 6. SI6S-$1110 a ter .• houSes 
round & sq.Jare. ~·5772 or 932·3411 . 
88934 
Deluxe 2 bedroom QJpIex. rooms 
nicely paneled . delux kilchen. ap-
pl iances. a ir . beauliful spacious. SI35. 
Tom Seldon. ~261. 2638 
~2~r~:.~~~~ 
old 13 West. sum & fa ll . S50amo .• 457· 
4990. 4188 
Apartments 
410 W. Freeman 
RENTING FOR SUMMER 
AND FALL 
..... ..... ..,... 
1 ttorn Coa1rOUS 
AJI U1.lI rtespac:J 
AI, CO"Olhon,"O 
~ bedroom 
A."eOerillJ turntture 
~Ing roorn 
0& L Rentals 
549·3376 
Lambert Real Estate 
EH. apt .• summer rate. private apt.· 
S22S per qlr .. doI.tlle-$165. fall Qtr . • 
~~es~~~ ~;.~ 
Rawlings. phone 457-64n or ~182. 
86963 
Eff . apt .• summer rales. privale apt .. 
S22S per qtr .• doubIe-$155 per Qtr .. fall 
private-S330. doubIe-S19S. coed. men 
or women. lincoln Manor. 509 S. Ash. 
phone 549·1369 or ~182. 66\162 
The D.E. Classifieds ... 
Your gateway to fame. 
fortune. succ:ess and 
profitable bargains .. . 
.. .if you know how 
to read . that is. 
~. S~. rooms. empIO)'ed ~ 
C'vi lle apt .• ef1jov nlce & ",iet living 
in new Del-mar apt .. 4 rms .• cpt .. a ir . 
mh~=: cn.opIes~ 
Avail . immed .• 1 bdrm. c1IpIex trailer 
apl. . fum .• util. pII .• I!lCCI!IX 19m. 10 
~i.~~.~6e~i~~S: 
63n 1M!I!kends. 88987 
HOUSES 
air Conditioned 
East Freeman 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
(Oi E Fr~" 2 
' : E Fr 
211 E F. 
113 E H 3 dea<oom 
21 E _ 3 Bearoam 
0& L RENTALS 
549-3376 
.....-. Real Es .... 
~_FO __ H_H __ E_~_T __ ~] (~ __ S_E_._V_I_£_E_S __ ~ 
~~ ~~~. a:: ~.=. yr.S; 
KNOLLCREST LANE 
MOBILE PARK 
5 no W on aiel rouIO 13 .- -..g lor 
...,.,..andtallWtt.....,.turmW~2 
bodroom. .. , C>C>Idt""*'. _ <Noel 
~
CALl_:mo or 611·1_ 
( HELP "','~TED ) 
College sl\.denl 10 organize ana an-
ruct eQJcational program in nvtritim 
~retr;ed~~ =1= Ihe summe r . exper ience in 
recrealion. gardening and leading 
yoolh groups . preferred car . 
necessary some ewning and weekend 
wor1t, call 993-3304. Unlversity of 
Ill inois Extension Service for ap-
pllcallon. E",al Opportunity Em· plover. 6« 
~anled . babysitter. ocxasional day 
lime or evenIng. 457~S036. 641C 
Trawl ' round !he world tnis summer. 
no experience. men & women. sail a 
=topeshil:i~.pedeOx~~~ 
vinglon. N.J . Onl1 . 6C2C 
The DailV Egyptian has 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 
student workers: 
PASTE-UP ARTISTS 
SO "NOl'\Wftn~anoaa~ 
.., --_.yeoomoo;., 
c ommetCult 01 H ao sc"ool 
e~ 
TYPISTS 
ADVERTISI NG 
SALESMEN 
.mustbe~ tn Sl ~. tn.I. be neal "" ~ance ana .. 
to WlttlO"'. !)OUd ..,nU~ !JI.G,"'WI:iiIi 
See Mr. Ron Mu ir al lhe 
Qa ily Egyplian (north wing 
eornm. 81dg.! between 9 a .m . 
and 5 p .m . 
------
All appl icanls ShOO I" have a 
current ACT form on fi le 
witn !he Student Work Office. 
R.N .• Olreclor of Nursing for area 
....sIng horne. call afler 6 p.m .. 549· 
1858. 610C 
DenIal assislanl. sal. only. C'dale of· 
fice . available June. experience 
necessary. phone 5019-55 15. 609C 
Need full ·lime attendanl to a id han-
dicapped sl\.denl fall lerm. roam. 
board plus salary by mulual 
~.~~ =~~~~.~ 
OVERSEAS JOBS 
FOR STUDENTS 
"'-'STAAU .... ElRJPE. S .wERIC-'. 
-'FRIC-'. etc. At.!. PI>OfESSIONS IoN) 
OCQJP ... nQNS '1110 10 Sl.OOO 
MONn1I.. Y EXPe<SES PAID. 
0V6mME. SIGHTSEEiNG 
FREE INFORMATlON WRITE 
JOBS OVERSEAS. 
DEPT. Al P .O. BOX lSOn . 
SAN DIEGO 
92llS 
IVtDIher's helper : to care for 3 terrific 
chldrn.. musl love k ids & be 
energelic. flex. In .. U days & ngts. a 
...... own trans .. start early MirI. 5019-
8S2A or ~.78Z2. Thun only. 8C978 
~ter clertc girl. full time. 
~Il trai~~~stboak~ 
Wanted. full ·time af1endant 10 help 
handicapped SI\aent. salary 10 be 
~:&e:wiCZ. ~'t~~asD:::, 
~F':i'~~'i~~ 
SE_VI£ES 
Fly to ChiaIgo. feaIIe ThJr. MirI" S30 
round tr~ • .c5).:wI6. 64lE 
~~~.~':;;:·6~;;' .~ 
Painting. inIerIar. exterior. ineJII*I. 
;!,~ ecperiencat 4l-3S6I. Gary. 
=' :'~457= sa.
808'S EAST SIDE TEXACO 
ACROSS FROM POUCE ST ... TlON 
AUTCIM-'TlC nw<SMISSIOH REPAIR 
TUfE-\.f'S TV ST NIPS 
meE u..ee WiOIl ' AlTB'l CHN«;E 
llRE REPAIR II IH) uP 
Trees rut. trimmed & I1!mCMId al 
~e prices. aft . 5. ~. 
Sh.denl papen. 1he5es. books typed. 
Highesl quality. Guaranteed no 
errors. Plus Xerox and printing ser· 
vice. AuIhon Office. next door 10 
Plaza Grill . 549-0931. 8E950 
lV. radio. & stereo ~ir by ex· 
~;~ electronics lR$tructorB~19 
Typing & Reproduction 
Services 
Go;or _Typong onl(lM 
OuaI<fy OflselP,"'tln!I 
Haro", SporaI~ c:on-c- T_ Us: 
r..-..- Rental 
Oud~ 
549·3850 >19·3850 549·3850 
Pasture land for horses. S45 acres of 
rolling QlUntryside. 12 m i. fran earn· 
1lUS. $15 mo .• call 1-99S-2A9S. 8Em 
Piano lesSonS. begiming and advan-
~~Ws~;:~ 
Passport. job appl ication. and 10 
photos, one day service! Also fast 
amateur film developing and film 
diSCOJl'lts. nanlist Studio. 213 W. 
Main. C'dale. ph. 457·5n5. 293E 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 N. III . 2rd _ -InslrUClor 
Jrd dg . bIadt "'" . O!rt;roed 
interniticlnal lV. an yr. in C CS41e. 
~Weo.. Frl. "S:JO 
T_. lII.n6-7:3D SlIt" ~. 10: __ 12 
V1~:;:OL~ 
For fast professional service on your 
stereo. 8 trk. and cassette ~ipment . 
call JoIYl Friese. weekdays after 5 or 
sal.. 457·71!iJ. 294E 
French-SpanIsh lesSons by graduale 
SI\aent from Spain. 401 E. College 51 •• 
apt. 48. <*.Iring ewnings. ISlE 
Typi"Sl lerm papers. perled CXIP\'. 
rush lobs _lamed. 50 centSi', 5019-
3723. 264E 
STUDENTS - HOMEOWNER 
SJD P .... NTS ..... fR,\GE 
RClOM IN HOME - (pa..Of Inc.) 
At..5O EXTERIOR P .... ,lTING-
lIGHT CotA"EN'IRY....(;eERAt. HOME 
RePAIRS - f'IO JOB TOO 9.W.l 
s.9-3279 or Sol9·1488 
Tape recorder service by exper . 
tedYlician. mast bf'ancIs. fast serv .• 
IM'rantee also. list your used eq. witn 
us for fast sale. 98S{)154. USE 
PhotograPhy : Weddings. portraits. 
passport photos. job applications 
Pholos . anyl h ing . call Ga ry ' s 
Free lance Photography . 923 N. 
Almond. 5019-7866. reasonable. ISlE 
Typing. ediling. manusCTiplS. term 
~. 1he5es. GserIaIion. 457-4666. 
W.i'~TED 
4 pers. for mod. 2-Ged.. 2-bi11h apt .. 
carp .. billcany. a ir. fum .• nr . camp.. 
STS mon .• no dam. dep •• sun .• 5019-
6932. 644F 
Wanted : For immedia~emplovment . 
~Tn==Ie~~~i 
tna(IlIzir.Nutshell. Sales experience 
desIrable. temporlIry position for two 
months w ith potential full t ime 
position for summer and foIlCMing . 
salary: by ammisslan. if intens1ed. 
call ,...,.251-9732 toll free. S81F 
Softball players -*d. 12- s'-
pildl. call S$o6D62 after 5 p.m . SF 
R«Dnrnate -*do fImIIIe aver 22-
rat. student or prdassIanaI. niot fur· 
nItha:I ..... SSS mo.. call 5019-614 til· 
ter 5. 533F 
Need cash? \Ne '-' usecl furniture 
_! Call 5oI9-1IIDO. 1 day service no =. fair prices pII .• Scatt's Bam. 
lcDI. fasl pildl • ."..11 r..n. r..a 
:::e,.~~IdIer. IPI'Ing~ 
Roommate for 12d1 trailer. C'dI!e 
Mabile ~ call .s7-Gt6. IIOF 
NWY's 11m . ...... 1cII. Tues .. .... 
Id's. no~. Qll ~ 68G 
00Ih sane. kilt SurI:Wy. north fit 
sp;1t..y. ~. QlI LItaI. Sf)-6I1l. 
611G 
"" Siamese cal· Ulac PoW • ..wen 
10 " I(jller." ~. QlI Terri 5019-
0IfI1. 5I3G 
Last female AngonI Calico cat. no 
fran!~. -'"" White flea cal .... Ille 3 miles CIUf an 51 so .• but _ In 
&nan ThJr .• 549«113. 553G 
PirKy ring. s ilver ~ Slane. sal-
limental value. ~. ~-55119. S34G 
[ .... ~TEHT.'I~JlEl~iT ) 
FREE 
One round on any 
facility to any 
student bringing 
three or more 
students to 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
Rt. 13 east of 
Murphysboro 
Try sanett>ing different . Magidan 
Mack's Magik. 549..1)995. Mack. S54I 
[ ,'~~Ol: ~t;lt\l E~iTS 1 
GRAND TOUR! NG 
AUTO CLUB 
GIMMICK RALLYE 
Friday Nite 7 p.m. 
Arena Parking Lot 
For more info 549-6201 
HELP GEORGE 
00 IT 
McGo.-em for P tesM)en, ConYnirteof:' 
hotels fund raIsin;: gala Sarun:la • May 
fl. Dona .... """""" Art ODjec1s />an. 
ocrafteo . tf'fTtS esQeOati n.eoeoeo 
8ocas. tCJV5,.. canae~ balf.ed 00QCIJe5. 
tlowon. ed _ . 
call 549·7\lOS 
or 
s.9-1247 
President McGovern 
Yard sale. sat. spr. 29. 10-3. Chura. aI 
!he Good Shephen:I. 0rdIard Or. al 
SctMartz. no earlY sales. 647J 
Killens for free. 3 toms. 1 f8na1e. 
~. GIS. James in garage. 
SUMMER EUROPE 
June 21-Sep1. 4 
July 1-Aug. 19 
v..~~A......-s 
_ .... to $lU ---. 
,...,....... inwn ..... 1 .... 
can $O. t" sa...-tFl .. -..- ...... D.,... 
W-1'\D ~l pm ) 
Cydesport Inc. '"'-b 
Motorcycle 
MOJO CROSS RACES 
Sun&t.y 
APRIL 30. 1:00 P.M. 
~ t the 
c: nbnor Rac • .'w.y 
ix nulo '-"'aU _, • rbnnd.dc 
on RL 13 and 1 IlU. ""nh 
on the .r<' ~nbrair Ro;.d 
Refreshments • ReIbOoIIII 
1WtU", 
' ... xt Motu en. R-...e 4. 
, sm baseball 'father' gets honors Sunday 
The SIU baseball diamond will turn 
into "Abe" Martin Field Sunday. 
There is no way it could have been 
named after anyone else. 
Glenn "Abe" Martin is without 
question the "Father ~ SIU Baseball." 
In 1947, he revived the sport after a 
23-year lapse and went on to coach the 
Salukis until 1965. His record for that 
period was 277-154-2. In 19 springs, he 
only had foor losing seasons. 
In addition, the plans for the present 
field (located just sooth of the SIU 
Arena ) were formulated by Marlin. His 
1964 and 1965 teams played on that field 
and produced a combined record of 34-
14. Since the field opened, teams under 
Martin, Joe Lutz and " Itch" Jones have 
compiled a 124-16-1 record there. 
Martin's service to the niversi tv 
didn' t too with baseball. In 33 yc.>ar:s 
Quarterbacks 
will get eye 
Quarte rbacks will receiw the most al-
t<'ntion al til(' foo tba ll Saluki~' firs t 
c r immagc.> this wc(·kend. 
It will bc.>g in at 9 :30 a . m. a turday in 
McAndrew tadium. (The t' vc.>ning time 
publish<'CI Thu rsday was incorrect. I 
Hl'ad coach Dick Towl'rs i ' looking 
for a capab le quartt'rback to ba k up 
top man Larry P('rkin ·. a juni or from 
Memphi ·. Sophomon ' T('rTY Klt'in and 
juniol' J im ull ivan are s t ill the pri nll' 
ca ndidates. 
\-\ ith SIJring d rills ending it.s ~wcond 
week. Towl'r" i" pll'a"l'fl wllh wha t Ill' 
has '('('n in W rk outs abhn' \"iatl'(l b\' 
ra in ' III the fi r ·t wl'ek. . 
" W(' havl' more pt'opll' back than 
usual. " he :ard. " And as a n ' 'ult wl"re 
looking bl'tt('r tha n a year ago-except 
for d e fens ." 
The outhern def('ndt' r-s an· buS\' 
lea rning a new y te rn- a 5-3 defense":" 
and are expt'rienc ing learning pains. 
Dallas leam, 
gels new coach 
DALAS (AP l-Bab McCarthv. head 
coach of the Memphis Pros. wa . nam('<i 
the new head coach of the Dalla ' 
Chaparral of the American Basketball 
Association Thursday. 
McCarthy. Ihe dean of Ihe ABA 
coaches, replaces Tom issalke who 
went to Ille Seall ie Supersonics of the 
National Baske tball A sociation las t 
week. 
McCartlly. who wa rc.> le ed from his 
Memphis conlr3ct. said. "My happiness 
over bein the Chaparral:,' coach can 
b t be described by Ille old adage. 
'The tllird time is the charm, ince for 
three springs I have been keenlv in· 
te re ted in tlle haparral program." 
New Yoril. 
San Diego 
LATE SCORES 
with SIU: he has served as athletic 
director, intramural coordinator. foot-
ball and basketball coach. 
The SIU Board of Trustees approwd 
the naming of the field last week and of-
ficial ceremonies wiJJ bl'gin at I : 15 p. m. 
Sunday preceeding a Western Ken· 
tucky-SIU baseball game. 
Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert and 
IJlinois State Senator John Gilbert will 
read formal statements proclaiming 
Sunday "Glen (Ab{'l Martin Day" in 
Carbonda le and Illinois. A r pn'sen' 
tative of SIU President David Derge 
will be on hand to forma lly name tlle 
diamond "Abe" Martin Fie ld. 
Two otht'r awards will be annoonced 
Sunday. both in honor of Martin. The 
firs t \yil! bl' the Alumni Letterman' . 
Award , to be pre 'entt'<i annually to tlle 
baseball playt'r who bes t exemplifies 
Martin 's attributes. The second is the 
Intramural AthJet~~·the-Year. 
The baseball diamond has bet'n 
developed to the tune 0( $116.000 which 
includes arc-shaped dugoots. electric 
scort'boal'd and chain·link outfield 
fence. all were added in 1965. More than 
1,800 pc.'rmanent bleachers were put in 
four years ago and an auxiliary 
diamond was built last year. 
Sunday's ballgame will be ;.ht' tlJird of 
tlle sl'rie ' as the Salukis wm play 
Western Kt'ntucky in a doobleheader on 
Saturday. 
.Iim Fischer (S-() l. Rick Ware (4-0 ) 
and Steve Randall ( 2-() will Ditch for 
SI during tlle S{·ries but Coach "\tch" 
Jones ha ' not said "who will pitch 
when." 
Behind the pitcher i a team with a 
collective average 0( .322 and a scoring 
Once beaten 
Graham Snook. Southern's No. 1 singles player. was finally defeated Thursday after-
noon at lhe SlU courts. The Saluki netter was beaten by Paul Van Min of Tennessee as 
part of SIU's 6-3 loss to the Volunteers. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Trackmen go 1.0 Drake Relays 
440 squad looks for record time 
I . high-flying 440-. ard rela. team 
wi ll try to dip be low tlJ 40 second mark 
in tlle Drake Helays thi weekend. 
Track coach Lew Ha rtzog said a run 
in lhe 39's at" Drake is a mu t if th 
alukis wanl ·Jo win. It will et a chool 
record. La t week nd, tlle relay four· 
some of Eddie SUllon. Terry Erick on, 
tanley P~lterson a nd Ivory Cr 'ell 
captured Kansa Relays trophi in the 
440 (40.1 econd l and 8iIO ( 1: 23.3 l. 
The 440 tim wa a school record and 
tilt' third bE' t ffort th is ea on in tlle 
nalion. 
rocket!. who finished econd in tll 
Page 28. Daily Egyptian. April :!>. 1972 
lOO-vard da h ( 9.2 ) at Kansa will enter 
tlJal event a t the tw<HIay affair at 
Dr'ake niversit .. 
Pr l.iminari will beg in Friday. 
H re ar the other entrie for : 
- Mile r lay, willI Erick on, SUlton 
a nd rock It plus a notll I' unnamed 
teamma te. 
- Distance medle relay. with Gerry 
Hinton (880 ), Ken Nalder 0.320 ) and 
Da e Hill ( mile ) makin up the la ' t 
three le~s. 
- High jump, with Mike Bernard (6-
11 ) and Bill Hancock 6-IO L 
Th r will be no tea m championship 
at Drak . 
More sports 
page 25 
a\'erage ~ more than seven runs pt'r 
game. 
Seven regulars are batting over .~ 
led by sophomore Joe Wallis with a .427 
mark and freshman Howard Mitchell 
with .389. The Salukis are averaging 
more than 10 hits pt'.f game. 
The Salukis have bealen the HiJll~ 
pt'rs 10 timt's in a If-game series and 
swept a tlJree-game series last season. 
The Hilltoppers did win in 1970. 
SI is enjoying a 20-3-1 season and 
have reached the 2O-run mark twice 
tllis season. .. (SPOTts ) 
Vols finger 
netters with 'i 
second loss 
Graham nook 10 t his fir' t match of 
the season as the SI tennis team was 
defeated by Te nn ee Thursday. 6-3. 
on tht' 51 courts. 
It was tlle second los in a row for tll 
Salukis . La t Sundav th \. were beater, 
by Michigan, 5-4 . in Ann Arbor. F or 
Tennessee Ille victor\' wa ' 0. 25 
against no defeats. Soutllern's record 
fell to 10-2. 
Snook's defeat cam(' at the hand of 
Tenn - {~' s Paul an Min. a fr~ hman 
from Holland. The malch went three 
sets with Van Min taking the final :et. 
7~. to decide the outcome. 
an Min. who displayed a powerfll1 
scr ice. took the fir t set. 7-5. befor 
Snook camt' back in the ' ecOIJd by tht:' 
same score. 
The final E't wa tied at six gamf.>S 
each when th(' nine point til' breaker 
went into effect. nder lhe rule. th(' 
fir t player to win five points i 
declared tlle winner of the SE'I. 
Snook took the firs t two point s hut 
Van Min came back 10 grab the nexi 
pair. Snook then won the !!{'xt tw'/ 
before an Min captur<'CI thl' final thret' 
and the match. 
That victory gave Ole Volunteers a 4-2 
advantage after the s ingles com-
pt'tition. Tenn(~see also gained vic-
tories in the No. 2 singles whert' Robert 
Van Maider won over Jorge Ramirez in 
two sets. 6-2. 7-5; 0.4 where Chris 
Gunning was defea ted IJ ~' Don Huber 
and No. 6 where cott l.etillier Ix-at 
David Whitehead. f ' 
The onlv ict ri ' the 'alukis could 
muster in ' ing le ca me at the No. 3 
position where hri Gret'ndale roll<'CI 
to his lltll ea son's \' iclory by beating 
Bob Peirce. 7~. 6-5. SI al 0 gained 
points al tlle No. 5 spot where Ray 
Bri cae was vic torious over Mark 
Bolle. 6·5. 7~.6 . 
Peirc wa later removt'd from lh 
courts bv Tennes ee coo h Lou is Roval 
after tllt; \ olunteer netter made an 'oo~ , 
scene ge -ture during the doubl com· 
petit.ion. 
Peirce wa playing with Letillie r at 
Ihe o. 2 doubles position again t 
Greendale and Bri coe wh('n. after 
losing a point to the aluki duo. he 
raised his finger in di gu I. 
" I'm nOI going to put up witll that:' 
said Royal said after taking hi player 
off the coon " He did omething Wl· 
don' t appro\'e of." 
Tenne wa forced to forfe it the 
match but it didn't matter because the 
01 won tlle remaining two and "rap-
ped up the deci ion. 
At tlw first doubles lot nook and 
Ramirez were beaten by an Min and 
Huber. The match went three elS with 
tlle Volunteer duo winning 6-4, 5-7. 6-2. 
In the No. 3 doubl Gunning and 
Whitehead were defeated by BoU a~ 
an Maide r , 6-4 . Whitehead wa 
playing becau M ike layton. nor-
mally a tarter. wa out with a !.rep 
throat. 
The aluk is will now take on 
klahoma all :30 p.m. aturdayon the 
I coo r At 2 p.m. Frida . T n-
n will baltl klahoma in the 
second match of the thr e-dav 
quadrangUlar. . 
